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Peace Study Report

UN̂  Seat Urged 
For Red China

UNITOD NATIONS, N. Y , (A P )— A citizens study group 
which included Eleanor Roosevelt has recommended granting 
Red China a United Nations seat.

It said the problems' of divided Germany and Viet Nam
ghoold be turned over to the world >—^ -------------------------------

Chinese Reds,  
India Argue on 
Ladakh C l a s h

In its report, released Sunday 
n i^ t . the Commission to Study 
the Organization of Peace, a re
search affiliate of the American 
Association for the United Na- 
tioos, rerammended:

'T h e  recognition of an autono
mous Taiwan (Nationalist China) 
entitled to its own representatives 
in the General Assembly fo ;addl- 
iion to the representatives of the 
Peiping (Communist China) gov
ernment regarded the effective 
government of ^hina, the two 
p arts 'o f the Chinese people, pro
testing that they are alt one peo
ple, abould lie  more capable of 
settling 'their differences by 
peacefto^ negotiations within the 
framework of the United

Emeritus Arhur N. Hol
combe of Harvard, the commis
sion's chairman, wrote in a fore
word to the report:

"The inclusion of effective 
spokesmen for all the world's peo
ples in the general international 
organization will maximize the 
potability of peaceful changes in 
the world.’'

Members of the commission 
who signed- the report included 
Mrs. Roosevelt; Dr. Frank P.

(Oentinued on Page. Three)

TOKYO (AP) — Red China 
accused Indian troops today of 
firing on three Chinese military 
outposts during the past week in 
the disputed Ladakh region. It  
said such actions have caused 
grave tension along the China- 
India border.

In the most serious incident, a 
Na-iC3iinese broadcast reported, Indi

an troops opened fire on a Chinese 
post in the <3iip Chap Valley, 
tor !iing off a ZO^minute battle 
Saturday. - -r

India claimed intruding Com
munist forces began the shooting 
in the Chip/Oiap area and said 
two Ind ii^  soldiers we^e woimd- 
ed. It chsuged Chinese troops also 
opened / fire on another Indian 
force /elsewhere in the Ifimalayan 

the same day.
New Delhi, Prime Minister 

^hru today described the situa-

(Continued on Page Three)

Peru Strikers Test 
Military Junta Rule

UMA. Peru TAP)—The power-^tary Imprisoned President Manuel
fill Workers Confederation of Peru 
began a  nationwide strike today 
to inotest the overthrow of con- 
atituUanal government by a  mili
tary Junta. '

The Junta...lacing ita aevereet

provoking, illupti work stoppages. 
Early reports 'indicated govern
ment presstire had blunted the 
strike's effect.

PuMic and private transporta
tion appeared normal in the capi
tal. although many drivers indi
cated they might halt work later.

Gen. Ricardo Perez Godoy, 
diief of the Junta which selz^  
power last Wednesday, met with 
some 70 labor leaders earlier in 
a  bid to prevent a paralysing 
strike. Most of the union leadbrs 
reportedly agreed not to Join the 
s t ^ e .

However, the confederation con
trols most of the nation's Inbor 
force. I t  Is controlled by the 
American Popular Revolutionary 
Alliance (APRA), the political or- 
ganizatkm of tHctor % y a  de la 
Torre. leading- candidate for the 
presidency in the June ejections 
Which the military annulled.

Although Haya, a  long time foe 
of the miUtary, tailed to get one- 
third of the vote required for 
Mection hy the constitution, his 
APRA party won a major share 
of the seats In Congress which 
was to have picked a new presi
dent from the top three candi
dates.

In a  Uoodless coup, toe mill-

Prado and other key political 
figures.

Police broke up a crowd of 300 
women demonstrators with tear 
gas and water cannons in Lima's 
Plaza San Martin .Sunday nlghL. 
The women fou ^ t - back briefly 
with pdrses and prayer books. 
The demonstration was organised 
hy APRA supporters.

Foreign Minister Jose Antonio 
Bonilla of toe Dominican Republic 
called Sunday for hemisphere cen
sure of Peru's military govern
ment.

The United States and most 
Latin American ' nations have 
withheld relcognition from the 
Junta.

U.S. Woman Used 
Drug Held Making 
Malformed Babies

PHOENIX, Arlz. (AP)—A preg
nant Phoenix woman says she has 
taken a drag believed to have 
caused toe births of numerous 
malformed babies in Europe.

The woman, a young mother of 
four children,'told toe Arizona Re
public her husband obtained,a pre
scription for sleeping tablets ebn- 
taining toe drug while they were 
in Europe last year.

She said they brought the tab
lets back to Arisona and she took

(Contoiaed am Page Seven)

State News 
R o u n d u p

Fall KiUs Wife, 
Husband Faces 
Murder Charge
STAMFORD (AP) —  Jo

seph Tillman, 47, faced a 
charge of murder today in 
the death of his wife, Chris
tine, 38.

Tillman pushed .his wife off the 
porch behind their . third-story 
tenement apartment ' Saturday 
night, police said.

Mrs. 'nilman landed on con
crete pavement. She was dead on 
arrival at the hospital.

Tillman said he had quarreled 
with his wife because he found on 
his arrival home that she had in
vited friends in for a party, po
lice said.

141 to 149
HARTFORD (A P )—The Stole 

Motor Vehicle Department's daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals- on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962
Killed .............................  141 149

Chancellor Named
BIUDGBPORT (A P)—The Uni

versity of Bridgepor.t preparing 
for a 10-year, 617,900,000 expan
sion program, has revamped its 
top administrative structure and 
created the new position of chan
cellor.

Chosen to fill the new office 
was president Jam es H. Halsey. 
His appointment will becime ef
fective Aug. 1. the university an
nounced Saturday.

Vice IPresident Henry W. Uttle- 
field, author of several succeasful 
textbooks on Ekux^iean and Ameri
can history, wiU move up to the 
presidency.

The new vice prlsident will be 
Albert B. Diem, who was named 
assistant to President Halsey 
early this year.

Drouglu Holda
By THE ASM CIA TED  PR ESS

Heavy rains fell on Connecticut 
over the weekend but they failed 
to provide any real relief from the 
long dry spell.

IJp to an Inch of rain doused cer
tain areas of the state during 
thunderstorms Saturday and Sun-
«i*y. ____
'  H ow w ta.'tM ’V .S . WeatH(ii"BO!^ 
reau at 'Windsor - tiodcs said the 
rain came down too quickly to be 
absorbed Intq the soil.

Saturday's thunderstorms were 
accompanied by vlcdent winds 
which knocked down trees, toppled 
utility poles and played havoc 
with yachtsmen.

A sudden squall diarupted a race 
off the Milford Yacht Oub. A 
dozen s a i l b o a t s  were either 
swamped or capsized.

A ra-foot Mo< 9  overturned at 
(Xd Saybrook, Iqillllng five occu
pants into Long Island Sound. Ail 
had life Jackets and were restmed 
withto an hour.

A numbw of communities suf
fered power failures and toe tent 
of toe Oakdale Musical Theater in 
Wallingford was damaged, forcing

(CentiBMd oa Page Five)

NHRR Request 
To  ̂Gut Trades 
Hotly Opposed

HARTFORD (A P )—Oppo- 
sition was lodged today a t a 
hearing before the Interstate 
Commerce Comminssion by 
state and federal government 
officials against proposals by 
the bankrupt New Haven 
Railroad to abandon branch 
line operations between Tor- 
rington and Winsted and be
tween Willimantic and Pom- 
fret. I

Represcfntotives of Gov. John N. 
Dempsey and Congressman Hor
ace Seely-Brown termed the pro-1 
posal of the New Haven truateeai 
a detriment to the economic fu-> 
'ture of Connectincut and th^ rail-1 
road. I

Samuel Kannell, public utilities 
counsel, representing Gov. Demp-j 
sey entered this statement on: b e-' 
half o‘f the Governor; j

The lines represent a compara-! 
tively small portion of the entire' 
New Haven system. The public in-! 
terest, however, requires that any j 
proposal to abandon branch lin^' 
freight service or curtail commut-. 
er service must be regarded with 
concern. . . .

''It  has long been niy conviction 
—and I strongly repeat it now— | 
that curtailment or reduction of 
service should await the develop-j 
ment of the urgently needed long-j 
range program for continuing and 
rehabilitating the New Haven, that 
gradual dismemberment of thCj 
railroad ^ th o u t regard to future' 
needs and future growth potentials | 
may well cause damage to our | 
economy and to the railroad itself 
—much greater than any tempo-! 
rary savings.’'

Republican senatorial aspirant 
Horace Seely-Brown unable to at
tend today's hearing was repre
sented by former Congressman-at- 
Large Antoni N. Sadlak. Seely- 
Brown's statement read;

‘"The abandonment of tracks and 
facilities for freight service on a 
piecemeal basis would aeem to be 
a most foolhardy move. A business 
that la operating, even one that is 
being operated ^  a receiver or 
trustees in bankruptcy, hardly can 
expect to survive by cutting off, 
inch by inch or mile by mile the 
facilities Which H has for getting 
business ___

“The railroad should not be per
mitted to abandon any line or serv
ice unless it surrenders also toe 
franchise rights which are in
volved, evfn though such sur- 
rsntlwf itaoeanmy would have- to 
apply to. aft area heyood that cov
ered by toe abandonment . . . .

“Theaa petitions for the abandon
ment of railroad service are not 
timely in  ttiy opinion. I believe 
they should be denied ky toe com- 
m i^on, Or at least postponed in
definitely pending toe formulation 

a program for the secure future 
of railroading In Connecticut and 
Southern England.’’

Handd Jenkins, chief engineer 
of the financial shaky New York, 
New Haven and Hartford, said toe 
railroad is seeking abandonment 
of the lines in Windham and Litch
field Counties because of extreme
ly high maintenance coats.

Itlie lines proposed for abandon
ment are "ones o t light traffic 
density,” Jenkins said. The small

(Continued on Page Three)

27 Killed, 13
Honolulu Jet

Rescue workers and ambulance crewmen carry charred bodies from the wreckage of 
PaclAc Airlines Britannia which crashed at Honolulu International Airport. Bits of 
all over the runway when the aircraft plowed Into earth moving equipment during 
landing. A gtant bulMoz^ la visible at right. ( AP Photofax l .

the Canadian 
the plane flew 
an emergency

10,000 Sailors 
In Quarantine

Pickets Switch Embtusies

14 Nations Sign Pact 
For Free, Neutral Laos

GENXrVA (AP)—D elegat^  of 14^there probably will I be another

Foreign Criticism Slow
On New Red Test Plans

_ •
LONDON (AP)—Foreign crltlc-f'further Western tests on the long

nations today signed a treaty of 
Independence and neutrality tor 
Laos formally bringing to a ‘close 
14 months of efforts to restore 
peace to toe Asian kingdom.

When an luid signed, neutralist 
Prem ier Souvanna Phouma of 
Laos declared: "'We shall fulfiU 
toe oUigations of the conference 
Imposed on us. We shall do every
thing to maintain an independent, 
prosperoua and neutral Laos."

In Moscow, Soviet Premier 
Khruitochev haUed the treaty as 
»n.iiin«Hiiy •’• dangerous seat-of 
war” in -Southeast Asia. He said 
It abosmd "international problems 
can be aohred, no matter how 
comidicatod tfa^  may be.’’ 

fr> a  measage to toe conference, 
Khrariichev eaUad the treaty "a  
major victory ftir the policy of 
peace and ooc^ieration «lietween 
countries belonging to different 
aodal system s.".

The agreement included two 
documenta pins a  declaratkm of 
neattmUty and a  protocol covering 
the withdrawal at foreign troops 
from taosr

The 14-aatian,conference assem
bled to ’ deal with toe crisis' 
reached agreement last Wednes
day- Since then toe foreign .min-. 
Isters gathering to sign the tm t y  
have b e« i occupied with other, 
maetUed pnibleifts, especially 
Berlin, Germany, inicjqilr' testing 
and tHaarmament. ^

U B. Secretary of State 
Rusk and Sovle( Soralgn Minister 
Andrei (Homyko have met twice 
for lo ^  talkk on toe major East- 
W ta  laaoaa Both Gromyko and 

aouieea have . indicated

meeting before they leave Geneva.
There has been no indication 

that toe Rusk-Gromyko meetings 
have produced any change in ei
ther toe Soviet or American posi
tions on the major issues.

Rusk entertained Gromyko a t j 
dinner Sunday night and the two 
men spent four hours together. 
American '  sources said the talk 
was "businesslike and to the 
point’’ but nothing of a  dramatic 
nature developed. They said 'G er
many,^ and nuclear testing
was discussed.

The Laotian agreement provides 
for withdrawal of all foreign 
troops from Laos within 76 days 
and security of its frontiers 
against further infiltration by for- 
e i^  elements. This means both 
U.S. military advisers and their 
support personnel and Oommunlat 
trmps from North Viet Nam must 
leave toe country. ~

Members of the Lnotian confer
ence have hailed the agreement 
r a  victory fbr international ne
gotiation and patient diplomacy.

toe entousiaam <has been 
notably stronger on toe Commu
nist side than on toe Western, side.

A number of western delegation 
chiefs have pointed out that toe 
test, of Hie agreement still lies 
ahsad in itg .application.
. OompUanee with the .treaty in 

to .be monitored by an'internation
al ctmtrol coRunlssion made up 
of India, Poland and Canada. The 
three countriea have h ^  no suc- 
CBM ao'tar in superylaiftg a  cease
fire In toe Jungle obutau^ becaiise 
the pro-Conununiat Patoet Lao 
forces refuaM to let them eback 
any Teportad' Tiolatlons.

ism of Moscow's decision to stage 
a new series of nuclear weapons 
testa mounted slowly today. Long- 
anticipated, toe Sunday announce
ment brou^t few immediate 
comments from weekending offi
cials. <

The United States deplored the 
announcement ae “disturbing 
news” at a  time when the' dis
armament cmiference in Gene>)a 
"is  seeking new approaches for an 
agreement on >a nuclear test ban 
treaty.

The State Department said "the 
world need h a ^ y  be reminded” 
that toe Soviet Union touched off 
new rounds of nuclear weapon 
testing U R  September when it 
bnAe a moratorium which had 
existed for almost three ydars.

The department expressed hope 
that dw ^te the iprojeetd new 
tests, the Soviet Union “will con
tinue to negotlAte—and seriously 
so—in Geneva."

The Moscow announcement did 
not say when the tests will begin, 
b u t-it is assumed toe first blast 
will be touched off in Siberia aoon.

In Briiain, toe propoaed new So
viet testa sent anti-nuclear pickets 
hurrjring from outside the U.S. 
Embassy' in London to toe Soviet 
Embassy. The pickets had been 
parading In proteat against the 
U.S. testa in toe Pacific.'
’ A grbiq|> of young Britons said 

they hbp^ to recruit an interna
tional crew to sail a  lifeboat into 
Leningrad harbor in Septomber. to. 
proter the Soviet decIMon. .

The project i s . to be called 
Btverymah m .  Everyman I  and 
n  were American boats that 
sailed from San Francisco for toe 
Pacific testing grounds.

The liberal British newspaper 
Oardlan urged tiiat toe West .press 
for an agreement to end all 
further testa as soon as the new 
Soviet tests are finished. The pa
per. m iiU a Soviet claim to have 
an a u to ^ tlc  right to test last is 
ghaiird "but nothing Is gainad 1^

series carried out since EUster 
Japanese Foreign Ministry 

sources described the Soviet de
cision as ‘ regrettable. A govern
ment spokesman said Japan will 
file a protest with the Soviet Un
ion "in two or three days.” 

Meteorological officials said 
principal Japanese concern was 
whether the new test series would 
shower Japan with radioactive 
fallout as toe Soviet tests last 
year did.

In KuaU Lumpur, the English 
language Malayan Ti|^es said 
there was nothing surprising 
about the Soviet decision except 
the “'sheer hypocrisy” of the 
Krbmlln's “pretense of Innocence 
and helplessness.''

The Chinese (fommimist Peiping 
People's Daily hailed the teviet

(Coritinued on Page Eleveu)--- ----------------- /

2nd U.S. Sky Shot 
Slated for Tonight 
Above jemnson Isle

HONOLULU (AP) — UnlCss 
weather or technical problems in
terfere, the United States will ex
plode its second hlgh-altitude nt)- 
clear warhead above Johnston Is
land Ute tonight 

The shot—one of the Iasi of toe 
current Pacific'test seHes—will be 
much weaker than the thermonu
clear explosion which lit - up the 
mid-Paeific .Ju ly 8. H iat- blast 
W--S set off .a t w height of 310 
tniles and was seen ttojn Hawaii 
to New Zealand. - 

Tonight’s test w ill.be,at a  prob
able altitude of 30 to 60 miles 
and udll be in toe sub-megaton 
ranga, equal to between 20,000 and 
one milUmt tons of TNT.

The explositm IS' scheduled for 
10 p.m. HST—3 a.m. EST Tues- 

technlcal' troubles

SAN DIEGO,® Calif. (AP)—Ten 
thousand sailors at the naval 
training center here are under 
quasantlne ' l^eoauac «C . an r out
break of Iriflictteua‘n><wfi1gltfB,'':toe 
Navy reported today.

The entire recruit training com
mand was ordered quarantined 
after four seamen recruits were 
hospitalized with the disease.

Two were reported In good con
dition and two in satisfactory con
dition.

The quarantine was ordered 
early Saturday. Liberty for all re
cruits was canceled, and parMts 
of recruits—many of whom nor
mally visit their sons on week
ends—were forbidden to enter toe 
base.

A spokesman' said toe first case 
was reported Thursday night. Two 
other cases were confirmed as 
meningocele meningitis cases Fri
day. A fourth case was Reported 
late Friday and confirmed Sun
day.

*nie stricken sailors were identi
fied as:

Richard A. Hostin, Los Angeles, 
condition good.

Oiarles B. Palmer, Columbus, 
Qa., condition good.

Terry A. Door, Ronan, Mont., 
conditon satisfactory.

Steven H. Wltthoeft. Devils 
Lake, N.D., condition satisfactory.

The spokesman said the quar
antined recruits were not isolated.

They attended classes and mesa 
call, but wera not allowed to en
ter the areas of the installation's 
other two commands, the service 
school and the administrative 
branch.

Meningitis is an inflammation 
of the membranes enveloping the 
spine and brain caused by an in
fectious org^ism . It may occur 
as s secondary complication of 
various other infectious diseases.

Heed Kennedy’s; Proposal

Aerospdee Unions
Walkout

LOS ANGELES (AP)—Two big6> Although there was no Indica-
unions have agreed to President 

; Kennedy's request lor a postpone- 
I ment of a  threatened Aerospace 
I industry strike—giving negotiators 
60’ days to seek a settlement.

Labor contract talks were 
scheduled to resume here today.

United Aerospace Workers at 
Ryan Aircraft in San Diego and 
North American Aviation in Los 
Angeles agreed to the 60-day post
ponement Sunday.

The International Association of 
Machinists accepted the Presi
dent's recommendation on Satur
day. The lAM had planned, to 
strike General Dynaniics-Oonvair 
and Lockheed.

Delay of the strike, originally 
scheduled for ,noon today, will 
give labor and management a 
chance to work out their differ
ences under the mediation of a

tion that an industry-wide settle
ment was hear, UAW members 
at the Douglas Long Beach plant 
voted Sunday to ratify an agree
ment reached by company and un
ion negotiators last Monday.

The Douglas agreement includ
ed a 35-cent an hour increase, 
supplemental unemployment ben
efits Sind an agency shop which 
would require non-union workers 
to pay fees to the union for acting 
a x  bargaining agent.
/The United Aerospace Workers 
are affiliated with the United Auto 
Workers.

In other action Sunday lAM 
workers at Lockheed Aircraft's 
Burbank, Calif, plant rejected the 
company's latest offer.

UAW members at North Ameri'

Canadian 
Craft fdr 
Australia

HONOLULU \ (A P )  ^  A  
Canadian airliner crashed and 
burned in an emergency land
ing Sunday night at Hono
lulu International Airport, 
killing 27 persons. Thirteen 
escaped with minor injuries.

The Britannia propjet crashed 
in a runway constracUon area.
The impact scattered bulldoten 
and earth-moving machines. 

rThe exploding airliner was 
sliced in two. The plant's front 
section was reduced to tangled 
steel and ashes.

All IS survivors were iff the tail 
section. Three stewardesses and 
the purser, all from Vancouver,
B.C., were among survivors. '

The liner, "Empress of Lim a," , 
had left Honolulu only 41 minutes 
earlier for Fiji, New Zealand, and 
Australia. Minutes after takeoff 
the pilot radioed the Honolulu 
tower that he had feathered No. 1 
engine and was heading back.

The big silver aircraft appeared ■ 
to veer left before touching down 
on what Federal Aviation Agency 
officials said was a routine land
ing on three engines.

The leftward slippage plunged 
the aircraft Jnto toe runway, con
struction equipment. The impact 
explosion ^rea'd flames a n d  
chunks of fuselage and engines 
over hundreds of yards.

The crash was the worst ei- 
vllisn air disaster in Honolulu his
tory. Sixty-six died in March 196( 
when a - MiUtary Air Transport 
Service plane crashed in moun
tains near the airport.

The plane. Flight 310, had orig
inated in VanoMiver Frtday and- 
was held over in Honolulu after I 
arriving at 6:30 a.m. Hawaii tim a,i#4£3! 
Saturday. . -

The 18 survivers In the tail see  ̂
tion were thrown clear of burning 
wreckage when toe tail sectioa 
broke off.

Some of these survivors, ndw 
escaped any visible injury, were

(Oontiaaed on Page Five)

BiiUetins
CuUed from AP Wires

can and Ryan also turned down 
I special three-man board appointed new contract proposals Sunday 
^ tu rd a y  by the President. land about 4,000 machinists at the 

The walkout would have in- Aerojet-General plant in Sacra- 
volved about 150.000 workers at i mento called off a strike—but re-
63 plants and missile bases I ---------
throughout the nation. | (Continued on Page Three)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

dAy, 'but technical' troubles or 
dimiiting tt and nothfog U likely wesitoer could delay It for aa.long 
to  ba jalned*elUiar ay pUiftg yat* aa,ftvb boun.

'Sen. Hubert Humphrey of Min
nesota says majority of Senate ap
pears to favor tax cut this session. 

/. . . Sen.. George D. Aiken, R-Vt. 
contends that admihlstratlon sup
porters “are making last desperate 
efforts to grab'oonfrols over farm
ers and the nation’s entire food 
supply.’’

Howard J .  Samuels, candidate 
foi; Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination, sayp New York State 
should raise its i legal age for pur
chasing alcoholte leverages from 
18 to 21 until a national law is en-

. acted.........Kennedy administration
revives hopes of prying out of Sen
ate-House conference committee a 
compromite bill to provide, federal 
aid for higher education.

Shtplosion in Titan missile site 
near RilUto, Ariz. set off fire and 
injures to  men, antlidrltles’'say .. . .  
Rains come to parched Northwest 
over weekend, but are too scatter
ed and fait too heavily' for too 
short a  timb to offer eobetnatial 
relief to drought-plagued farmers.

Defense Secretaiy Robert S; Mc
Namara. who. holds another stra- 
t ^ c  conference on Communist be
leaguered South View Nam today,' 
predicts Sventoal vtetory.'fpr West 
In Southeast Asian atolon . .Near
ly 9,000 private oare travel the 
Cfommunist controlled highway be
tween Weat Beriln and w ast G)er- 
many over weekend, and mm mr- 
n ate a n  wportod,

i r ' '

Form Own Government

Algerian Radicals Split 
With, Premier’s Regim^

TLEMCEN, Algeria (AP) —4 
Ahmed Ben Bella's leftist radicals 
broke completely, with the moder
ate government of P r a t e r  Ben 
Youssef Ben Khedda Sunday night 
and set up the framework for' a 
rival regime to take the helm of 
this newly independent nation.

The dissidents proclaimed them
selves toe rightful leaders of the 
National Liberation FYont (FTJ4), 
Algeria's dominamt political and 
military group. They announced 
formation of a  seven-man politi
cal bureau “qualified to  assume 
toe leadership of toe country, the 
reconversion and reorganization 
of the party and toe national 
army, and the construction of the 
state.”

Accusing Ben Khedda of estab
lishing a police state, the dissi
dents called on Algerians to rally 
to Ben Bella and establish “free
dom, security, dimity,, legality 
and true democracy” in Algeria.

There was no "indication' that 
Ben B êlla planned to move on Al
giers with the 45,000-atrong regu- 
Ir army to overthrow Ben Khed
da by force. The government has 
only a much smaller guerrilla 
force, with vdiich to oppose such 
a move.

The declaration, read to a news 
conference In the presence of Ben 
Bella, was issued after the rebels 
apparently lost patience witb a. con
ference of guerilla leaders who 
had been trying since last Tues
day to work out a compromise 
agreement between the rival fac- 
tk>ns.

In Alglera, Vice Premier Bel- 
kacem Krim denounced the, Ben 
Bella group tor "attemptiiig by 
force to ato up a  dlctatorahip."

> Krtm said in a statement,he be
lieved it was his duty "to call 
together all revolutionary energies 
to oppose this attempt which 
aims only at compromising the 
unity of the country.” Krim said 
Ben Bella was ''a-‘'suming heavy 
responsibilities in working with 
irresponsible elements of the 
former general stkff of the 
army." a  reference to officers dis
missed by Ben Khedda shortly be
fore Algeria was declared Inde
pendent.

The declaration summoned the 
political bureau to meet in this 
rebel capital later today to con
sider further steps. It said that 
the session would be postponed, 
however, if four members who 
are still ministers in Ben Khed- 
dr's government cannot reach, 
Tlemcen in .time.

At least two of these, Deputy 
Premier Mohammed Boudiaf and 
Minister of State Hocine Alt Ah
med. were almost certain to ig
nore the summons. Boudiaf be- 

i came Ben Bella's arch enemy 
during five years together in 

j FYench captivity.
The political bureau originally 

I was create)^ by the National Ooun- 
icil of the Algerian Revolution 
i(CNRA) a t a  meeting in Tripoli, 
Libya, on June 7, nearly, a month 
before Algeria' became Indepdnd- 
ent.

Ben Khedda and hia sui^rtera. 
who control only about one-third 
of toe CNRA’t  n  members, 
walkefi out qf tlie Tripoli meeting 
in protest against toe makeup at 
toe political bureau.

Ben Bella has demanded evw 
since that Ben Khedda should ” ra- 
turn to legality” by-recogjitotag 
toe CNRA deciaioo.

HUNDREDS IN JURED
DUON, France (AP) —  A  

Paris-MarMiUlea express deralM  
near here today aad a  govera- 
ment. rescue aervioe ottkial aaM 
hundreds had been injured and 
more than a score killed. The ef- 
flolal said eae car of five d»- 
ralled as the train passed over a  
viaduct about 150 feet high had 
fallen Into a  dry ravine. The oth
er derallld cars stayed upright, 
he added. The accident oeenrred 
about seven miles from the mala 
station at Dijon, where the train 
was soheduM to stop sa Its 
way to the south coast.

INJUNCTION BACKED
MACON, Qa. (AP) —  U.8. 

Dist. Judge W. A. Bootle refused 
today to Intervene' in an injuno- 
tion issued by a frilow federal 
Judge prohibiting mass integra
tion demontrations at Albany, 
Oa. The Judge turned down a in
quest for a hearing on an order 
of Judge J .  Robert Elliott of Co
lumbus, Ga., who Frtday boiwed 
protest octivities by Dr. Martin 
Luther King J r .  and other Negrn 
integraUonists. "This matter is 
being handled by Judge Elliott,’* 
Bottle sold. “Any matter for re
lief should be presented to Judgo 
E llio tt"

8UACKNEY POSTS BOND
HARTFORD (AP)—David L- 

Shackney ' of MiddMeld today 
posted -a'$16,0M raol estate bond' 
with clerk of U.S. District Court 
Sylvester MarkowsU. The chtek- 
en farmer, accused of holdlug n 
Mexican family In virtual slav
ery, is expected to be tried In 
U.S. District Court thk  tsU. Ho 
pleaded innocent Frtday to nlno 
counts of peonage and in\’6lan- 
tery servitude and was relenoed 
in custody of his couneei. Atty. 
Harry W. Hultgrcn, ^ d ta g  the 
furaishlng of bond which wan dno 
this noon. ^

STRIKE END SOUGHT .
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secro

tary of Labor Arthur J .  Goidherg 
oppeoled <o both sides today tor 
a quick setUement of the five-day 
strike at. nuclear euhnsarine yards 
operated by the Electric Beal 
Dlvtshm of General Dynonsicn 
Corp. a t Groton. Conn Gsidherg 
and dtractor WUIInm k . Stanikto 
.of the Ftoderol Mediatian and 
CelacUlatiaa Service «Mt Mr 
about 16 nstnutee with reptentota- 
tivee of the eompnay and ntrdu 
teg unlono m  p e ^  ^
under wny her*. This 6,318

/■
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Venus Shot Destroy^,

CAPS CAKAVSHAti, Fte.
—Tiw Mtlon’* •)««• ' acency 
puikad ahMiA tmUy with plan* to 
laoneh m^aacond s p a c e c ^  to th* 
planat Vcaua whlia technicians 
and. anfineers probed the, failure 
of the flcst attempt.

The Uhited S ta ^ ' initial effort 
to prolpel a vehicle to explore 
Venus failed early , Sunday. Ibe 
Atlas-Arena ' B ' Dobster rocket 
atrajred off course suid was de
stroyed nearly 100 miles above the 
Atlantic Ocean by thV range safê  
ty officer. The electronic signal 
Biat l^ e d  the rocket was flashed 
SM seconds after launching.

naming wreckage of. the IS 
nUUkin-rocket and $4 mlUion-Mar- 
In'sr 1  payload plummeted into the 
sea. The spacecraft had been 
ticketed for a 139-day interplane
tary Journey designed to take it 
within 10,066 miles of the cloud- 
ahrouded Venus next Dec. 8

n .

(APifolose to U to eurt an extenatye 
program of planetary exploi;ation.

The present 50-day favotabl* 
period extends through Sept. 10. 
A minimum of 34 days is required 
to prepare for another tiring And 
officials Indicated the Mariner I 
failure probably will add to that 
time while adjustments are made 
oir the Atlas' first stoge to assure 
the trouble is not repeated.

The difficulty was in the Atlas. 
Preliminary information indicated 
a flight control problem that ap
parently pitched the rocket nose 
down Instead of straight up, start
ing about 31 seconds after 
launching. The safety officer al- 
lowed-^e rocket to continue flying 
for an additional 78 seconds be
fore destroying It In the hope that 
the guidance, system would cor
rect the error. •

Project officials are counting on 
a successful Venus shot in the 
next few weeks to'-provide valu-

Even before data could beiaable information for more aophis- 
analyaed to deterrnipe exactly. ticated Mariners planned when 
what went wrong, crews started 1 the bright planet again 1* in 
preparing the launching pad for position' in ' early 1984 and again
anedher Atlas-Agena B anq the 
Mariner 3 payload.

Time was the deciding factor in 
m o v ^  forward before data from 
the first shot had been completely 
analysed. Venus.comes into favor
able shooting range only every 1? 
months and the National Aeronau.

in late 1985. Mars also comes 
within range twice in that period 
and NASA Intends to launch four 
Mariners to pach planet during 
the two-year span.

A successful Mprlner launching 
this year could reveal composition 
of the Venusian atmosphere. This

tloB and Space Administration would help in designing the type 
does not want to pass up an op- of instrument capsule NASA plans 
peotnity to sSnd a spacecraft I to land on Venus in 1984.

“ T H B ^ A Y
I HEa RD IT ”

hy lohn Gruber

I never felt that the. job of be-din the public prints to any great 
g a critic was a particularly extent and most of the criticisming

mysterious one, but I constantly 
get questions about this activity 
which indicate that the public in 
general Is quite mystified about 
the job, and some of its aspects. 
So. although I considered this 
matter in a column nearly three 
years back’. I'm going to discuss It 
again in this one.

The questions which is seldom 
asked is, "Why are there any crit
ics at all?" Yet in many ways 
this Is the most important ques
tion of all. The fact is that few 
concert-goers (or theater-goers, 
or museum-goers, for that 
matter) have any, profound 
k n o w l e d g e  of music (or 
drama; or art.) They go to be en
tertained, and if they are amused 
they feel that is all there should 
be to the matter.

Actually, few o f them get any
thing lika full value out o f the 
offering, and most can be satisfied 
with quite mediocre performances, 
so long as the result is entertain
ing. You'.only have to watch tele
vision for an evening to prove the 
truth of that asseetion.

TV programs are not eriticised

NORMAN'S JULY SPECIAL SALE
BIG

M A Y TA G
t l iu tlc‘ |) e i uKi bi e  t i i i t o i i u i t i c b

l̂ lus All These Features:
■  Selective Water Level Control ■  Sef^
Ud ■  SbvirlTefWfay Draining ■  Beautiful 
StyBng. B  Zlnoeoeted Cabinet ProBedi 
Againet Ruel fl Unbelence Safety Kviteh 
B  Top loading B Double Poraalain Waah 
.Baalial B  Optional Sudt Sauer \ .

and tha feature that makes them 
all work Maytag Dependability

HO MONEY DOWN
NO PAYMENTS UNTO. SEPTEMIER 19*2

Take Up To 3 Years To Pay/

OPEN DAILY 
9 AsM. to 9 P.Me

. 8atTilltP.M.

N O R M A N ’5
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

FREE DELIVERY —  FREE f  ARKING

. V

. ‘ /v  .

Columbia

there la taksi the form of gen
eralities rSther than apeolflc in- 
stancea Tha result is that the 
standard of offsrlngs has steadily 
debllned to the point where It can 
hardly isUik any lower.

8UU, loade of peo|4e find It en
tertaining and sit glued In front of 
their screens happy that they are 
getUng Bomething for noUdng. 
And bsre we come to the reason 
why the medium le not genersUy 
criticised; it doeen't coet any
thing (UnlSaa you count the newly 
established pay TV in the area.)

The crlUc’a Job is to ase that 
the paying public gets full valus 
for their expenditures, whether or 
not the people are satisfied at the 
moment. Otherwise there will be 
an inevitable letdown In standards 
unUl the (iuMic is acttwUy bjing 
short-ohanged In matters of art 
and entertainment.

Publicity given to a bad per
formance cannot, of course, af
fect that performance, but it 
eerves to prevent -future per
formances from ' becoming any 
worse. Nobody in the entertain
ment world can long aurviva a 
bad press and, theoretically, at 
least, he must improve or quit Um 
busineea

Actually, with enough money 
spent for advertising add pub
licity, the public may be won 
over to the performer's side de
spite the fulminations ot the crit
ic. Indeed this often happens. One 
singer, according to excellent re
ports, spent ovsr 1150,000 for 
pubUelty in the U.8. last year, and 
I'm quite confident that the 
American press didn’t spend any
thing like this amount in revitw- 
iitg the offerings. Ths result is 
that although this performer la 
mediocre, the public believes they 
will hear one of the world's 
greatest singtrs by attending one 
of this performer’s offerings.

A source of confusion in the 
general mind ariaes from the fact 
that the critic keeps (or at least 
should keep) an eye on the ac|tie 
of ticket prices. A performer/ap- 

ng for the benefit of a .build- 
fund in a ohuteh auditorium 

tickets at a dollar each la 
I going to have a big head atari, on 
the performer who hires the Bush-
nell 'and charges a $5 top. Not 
that I thiidc la necessarily ex- 
Ceaslve, but it does Intimate that 
the performance will be five times 
as valuable.

The person who attends both 
concerts is likely to say something 
like; “ I can't understand 8oandso, 
the critic. "'H e gave Aflss Temple 
a very nice review at .that church 
Mncert, but he was quite mean to 
ihat hsuidsome Mr. Singer at -the 
Bushnelt, and I thought he vnut far 
superior to her, and had so niuch 
mors 'personality, too." Ths critic 
will probably agree that Mr. Sing
er.was twice as good as Miss Tem
ple. but not live times as good, .as 
indicated by the price.

As for persohaliiy, this is very 
difficult to assess; from a stand
point of entertainment it is im
portant, but from a standpoint of 
Srf it has ho bearing. In fact, 
strong personalities frequently 
get in the way of a truly artistic 
psifonhance. We all know the 
movie star, for example, who re
mains the Acme person in what 
ever role he portrays, regardless 
of the author’e intenUms. This 
is not art, no matter if b* is en 
tertainlng.

Ckmsequently the public and the 
critic are frequently at odds, sim
ply from their varying view^nts. 
The public admoat invariably goea 
to hear Giuseppi Bignoise in a re
cital of music by various compos
ers. The critic goes to hear the 
music of these composers as exem
plified by Giuseppi Bignoise.

In dther words, the critic goes 
to hear the music, while the pub- 
lie usually gods to hear the person
ality, Who is right? The public 
feels it is right since it foots the 
bills, but the critic remembers that 
personalities come and go, while 
the music endures for centuries.

Since the public seldom really 
knows, the music, it is likeiy^o 
judge on the one thing Itris qual
ified to evaluate, personality. The 
critic, on the other hand, will judge 
chiefiy on how well the performer 
succeeded in expressing the com- 
poeer’s message. In fact, he thinks 
of the performer only aa a messen
ger and looks behind him to con
sider the author of the message. 
The public is likely to see only the 
herald in' brilliant, trappings, and 
Only hear the stentorian voice in 
which he mouths some other (and 
more hmpdriant) person's senti
ments.

G ilio e C lld ) 
W ins Prizes

. ffight of the young p e o ^  in tlks 
membership of His C o l u m b i a  
Canos (Sub, which Is sponsored by 
Columbia Recreation' C o u n o 11, 
participated in their firit canoe 
regatta yesterday aftentoon at 
Oochituats, Maas.

It ijvM an excited group that 
left, sarly Sunday morning in four 
canoe and kayak laden cars. They 
wars driven by adviaors: Mr.' and 
Mrs. WlUiam J. Murphy, Mrs. Her
bert C  Bnglert Sr., and Marshall 
T. Nuhfer, Wilbur Fletcher ao- 
oompanied them.

-When they arrived they learned 
that two Olympic paddlers and one 
North American Champion weds 
to be among these participating in 
the regatta with three clubs re
presented (p The Samerset, The Co- 
chituate and the Oilumbia Clubs.

Ths local club cams back in tks 
early evening, more excited than 
whan they 18ft, filled with the 
satisfaction of w i n n i n g  many 
trophies, and with the pleasure of 
seeing world known paddlers at 
Work in the sport they love,.

Seven first prinm were taken by 
the Columbia; twe secemd prisee 
and two third places.

Quarter mils kayak, first, Rob
ert Fletcher; eirtt milk kayak, 
Deiuis Murphy, Tirst, and Doran 
Shumway, third; canoe tandem for 
girls, Pat Murphy- and N a n c y  
Bartolan, first; Mrs. William 
Murphy aud L«e German, third; 
half-mile, kayak, Warren Fletcher, 
first; quarter mils for glris, 
Marlon Lee German; first; a oanoe 
tandem, Doran Shtunwoy and 
Warren Fletcher, second; oanoe 
t a n d e m .  Robert Fletcher and 
Dennis Murphy, first; Rlcki Rob
inson and Marshall Nuhfer, sec
ond.

Plana ware made, tentatively, 
for a .return' engagement and 
oanoe  ̂regatta in e i ^  September, 
on Columbia lake.

Members of the local elub will 
participate in National Competi
tion in Washington, D. C., the 
weekend of July 38 and 39. They 
will leave on Friday in order that 
they may get in some liractice on 
the river. It is an ambitious move 
on the part of the club, organised 
only a year, but leaders bellsve 
thers is a great deal of potential 
here and are encouraging them to 
make 8very effori.

Columbia's voting list _  
increased by 36 names, added Sat
urday when for the first time, 
because the town now has a pop
ulation ovsr 3,000, a voter-making 
session was held in July.

Bleven of those ma(to regiatetsd 
with the Reputdican party; seven 
with the Democratic party and 
eight chose not to r e n te r  with 
either.

Manohester Evening Herald Co
lumbia oorresponoent fifre. Donald 
It. Tattle, telephone AOadeniy 
8-8485.

ZBA Will Decide 
On Pantaleb Bid

Sheinwold on BHdge
CAJkOS, TBIX <
f a m e t a u s

By Alfred Skein wold
V  you Oould teach sticks and 

•bmeS to talk you'd m8k# suri 
thsy teid the thith. That's becauss 
you’re full of goodnew. But 8om8 
Mople are wicked enough to make 
nanitnate objects tell lies. A 

wicked flbigllshmsn did this with a 
king of clubs in the 1955 bridge 
world championships.

Our wlcksd man; Adam Mere
dith, refused the first spade trick 
but won the second with dummjrs 
ace of spades. He cashed the ace 
of hearts and then led the jack of 
cluha from dummy. '
'  East naturaUy played low, and 
Meredith played the king of cluW 
from his hand. Meredith said 
nothing with his own voice, but 
his cards told a story. Ths king 
of dubs said, in e f f ^ :  ■‘■I am 8 
dseperate attempt to reach toe 
South hand for a heart finesse. 

Believes Story
Wist believed this story.' Think

ing that his side could win three 
spades and two clubs. West grab
bed the ace of. clubs and led an
other spade.

Seeing what was happening Bast 
won ^ t o  the nine of spades and 
returned the king of diamonds. 
This didn’t help. .Meredith won 
in dummy with too ace of dia
monds, took a finesse with toe nine 
of clubs, rattled off the rest of 
toe dubs and then took three more 
heart tricks with the help of a 
successful finssse in that suit, too.

Meredith wound up with ten 
tricks, Ami it was all very dis- 
eoursging to the Anti-Fib League. 
Still, you might keep that king 
of dubs play in mind for toe next 
time you’re in a desperate con
tract. (That is, if you don't mind 
being labeled a deceptive player.)

If South had played the clubs 
nomally, Wsst would have re
fused the first dub trick. South 
would get one dub instead of four

▲ A S 8
9  A K I S  
6  A  I t  4 

8

I lV -«  M i  B

f f t n  ^

9  Q 10 »
0  7 S t

s w
5  7 8 J 
0  9 8 3 
A  K Q 9 7 3

t m  M
Es rsr k:

and might also be unaMe to Mks 
toe heart finesse.

Dally Qneetleu
Partner opena with one eltib. 

and the next player pssses. You 
hold; Spades— J 6 ; Hsarts—. T 6 
2; Diamonds—9 6 3; Clubs— Q 
9 7 2. What do you say?? ..

Answer: Md two dUbs. Despite 
your excellent trump support, , you 
can afford only this weak re
sponse.

For Sheinwdd’e 38-page book- 
lett, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridga” 
send 50c to Bridge Book, Man
chester Evening Herald. Box 3818, 
Grand Central 8U., N. Y. 17. K. T.

(Cepyright 1963, General Fea
tures Corp.)

ENDS TUESDAY
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IRlI
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IHi BiSI AHEAD OF THE REST

The Z«mlng Board of Appeals to
night will decide whether to allow 
Emil Pantaleb to relocate'hia auto 
junk business from Horace St. to 
Stock PI. .

Board members will meet In ex
ecutive sessions at 7 o’dodt in the 
Municipal Building.

Last Monday, when Pantalso’s 
request was subject to publib hear
ing, a number of Stock PL red- 
dents protested toe proposed re
location. Seymour M. Orchard of 
West Hartford, owner of toe Serv- 
Well Burner Corp.; , 44 Stock Pl„ 
said the junk budneae would hurt 
hia ihveetment of more than $100,- 
000 in^q his budness.

Other S tock '  PL residents -said 
they objected to having another 
budness located on their street, al
though it is elesdSed as an.Indus-, 
trial xone.

The 2SA  postponed deoidon on 
Pantaleo'S request fqr a week after 
board secretary DaiUd, Hair Said 
he wanted to view toe property be
fore deciding how to vote.

W M l
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Department of Theatre 
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Race Forming 
ForElection 
 ̂To Assembly

' The struggle for the two avail- 
sMe state representative posts in 
Vernon appeared to be shaping up 
today with the selection of a nom
inating committee by toe Demo- 
erata and the confirmation by three 
p o s s i b l e  Republican candidates 
that they are still interested in 
running.

The Democratic Town Commit
tee wlU meet Aug. 15 to endorse its 
candidates. Incumbents Gerald Al
len and Raymond Sptelman re
portedly are interested in numing 
again and are expected to receive 
endorsement.

The three potential Republican 
candidatee who expressed Interest 
in'’ runniiig today are W i l l i a m  
Hsihh, chairman of the board 6f 
education, John Daigle, former
£ resident of Vernon Young Repub- 

cane (Jlub, and Thomas G. Car- 
ruthers, incumbent president of 
the Young Republicans Club. A 
fourth Republican reportedly inter
ested is John E. Grant of Pleasant 
■yiew Dr. The GOP ToVvn Commit
tee will meet Aug. 20 to endorse 
two candidates. H there are any 
more ncrniinatlons, they can be 
made at a Republican caucus im
mediately following toe committee 
meeting.

Alao to be endorsed by both par
ties for the November election will 
be candidates for registrar of 
voters and for several justices of 
the peace.

On toe Democrat’s'' nominating 
oommittss la Mrs. Mary Pfau, town 
committee c h a i r m a n ,  Abner 
Brooks, High Sheriff N i c h o l a s  
Pawluk, Melvin Cantor, and Mayor 
Leo B. Flaherty Jr.

May Appeal Ouster 
A poeaible appeal to toe sUte 

supreme court was being weighed 
by Arthur Huntington this week 
against a decision'  by Superior 
Court John C. Fitagerald, that 
Francis J. McNulty was Vernon’s 
legally proper building inspector.

Huntington served aa building 
inspector from Aug. 15, 1957 to 
Feb. 15 of this year. McNulty was 
elected building inspector at a ^>e- 
cial town meeting Feb. 28.

Town (Counsel Robert F. Kahan 
had ruled Huntington's appoint
ment was Improper in that state 
law says toe inspector shall be ap
pointed by toe town's legislative 
body, toe town meeting.

Huntington had claimed he had 
been appointed under toe 1947 
building code when it was adopted 
in 1951.

However, Judge Fitzgerald said 
the building code adoption was nul
lified because there was no evi
dence showing that three c<q>ies 
were mi file with the town clerk 
30 days b^ore toe code was adopt
ed.

Even if the copies had been filed. 
Judge Fitzgerald said, toe^ atate 
building code had been superceded 
by state law, which gives toe mu- 
nicip^ities' legislative body toe 
power to appoint the building in
spector.

The 1947 code says the inspector 
shall be named by toe chief ap
pointing authority unless other 
means are provided.

Rubbish Pickup
The monthly refuse collection for 

toe city of Rockville will begin at 
the east end o f the city at 7 a.m. 
on July 80 and continue through
out toe week.

Babe Ruth Team Wins 
Posting a 2-1 win over toe- 

Wethersfield All SUrs on Sunday, 
the RockviUe Babe Ruth League 
has advanced to the third round 
of tournament play and wlU take 
on toe East H a r t f o r d  team 
Wednesday at 5:30 p.m.

On Tuesday, the Rockville Lit- 
Ua League All SUrs will play toe 
Windsor American All Star team 
at Windsor. The locals beat Man
chester 6-5 on Thursday night.

The Vernon Little League All 
Stars were knocked from tourna
ment play on Friday night when 
they were shut out, 5-0, in Henry 
Park by the Manchester Ameri
cans. ' I

Swim Aides Needed 
A  balf-ddzen water safety aides 

foe the Horowitz Memorial Swim
ming Pool are being sought, ac
cording to Donald Berger, swim
ming pool director.

Both boys and girls, betwemt l4 
and 17, are encouraged to apply.

Applicants must have either a 
junior or senior lifesaving certifi
cate or haya completed toe swim
mer’s course. A training course 
totaling 16 hours will be given.

Those passing the course' will 
be eligible for selection to serve 
as aides and help as assistant in- 
atructors.

Vemoa Arrest
Tadeuac Bruckner, 41, of War

ren Ave., Vernon, wtis charged 
with failure to grant the right of 
way at an interaection Saturday 

t after a two-car accident at Dobaon 
Avs. and Rt. 60.

Bruckner, booked by (Constable 
J(9m Lehan, ia alated to appear in 
RockviUe seaaion of Circuit Court 
12 on Aug. 21.

The driver of toe otoer car was 
Dorothy E. Ulrich of 198 Main St., 
RockviUe.

Oeps Trounce Firemen 
Difficult aa it is to believe, Ver

non police and firemen squared off 
againat each otoer for nine innings 
for a bensflt softball game at Ver
non ElemenUry School yeaterday 
and-aams up iWlth 38 runs being 
scored. *

The game, played for toe benefit 
of the Jimmy Fund, ended with 
the score xt 34-14 in favor of toe 
police department. '

Pitching duties were shared by 
Chief Kittle and Tatro for the 
firemen end by Fredrickson and 

. Zonghetti for the poUce depart
ment. I ,

|tockvUle Arresto
.  Cliarges of breach of toe peace 
■ and abuse to an officer were lodged 
afrainat Norman G. Lyman, 32,
14 V em l^  Ave. Siturday night t o  
Supernumerary Leonard Burkp. 
Lyman posted a $300 bond pendi 
dispoeitibn of hie case in R o c l^ k  
Session of Circuit Court J2 on Aug 
7.

Also due in court Aug. 7 is AUe 
P. Kratake, 18, of BUtagton Ave.] 
who was booked early Satu j' 
moniiag afteinilK accident a t .
^  and ^ ib o d l^  Sts.

C '

Patrolman Francis B a r b e r s  
charged' KraUke with failing to 
drive a reasonatSa distance apart. 
Kratzke posted a $35 bond.

Barbero reported that Kratzke 
drove his car into toe rear of an
other auto driven by Edward Free
man (ff 17 Woodland St. wtao wfm 
slowing down on Prospect St. to 
turn onto Woodland SL, when his 
auto was struck from toe rear.

The rear bumper o f the FVeeman 
car wad damaged, but the Kratzke 
car was not damaged. Freeihan 
complained. of a bCadache and ab- 
domlnal pains.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Everett Cleve

land, 14 N. Parir St.
Discharged Friday; Thelma Da

ley, 11 Robert Rd.; Thomas Galr 
braitli, Chester HUI Rd.,' Somers; 
Mrs. Norma Provenzano and 
daughter. Old Ellington Rd.. Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Patricia Allen and 
soil, 41 Vernon A've.; Roberta 
Trapp, Stafford Springs: Kenneth 
Banks, Mountain ^ rin g  Rd.; Mrs. 
Elsie Brau and daughter, 1 Pine 
St.; Barbara Leskowski, 5 Oak St.; 
John Pitkat, PUlabury HUI; Rob
ert love, Coventry.

Ailmitted Saturday: Helen Phil- 
brick, 6 Woodland St.; Amos Ther- 
ien, 11 West Rd.; Walter Kilbanta,
3 Carol Dr.

Discharged Saturday: Richard 
Goldberg, 14 Bellevue Ave.; Stan- 
islaw Grochota, 04 W. Main S t

Births Saturday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garrepy, 56 
High St.; a daughter to Mr. aiid 
Mrs. Robert Waite, 23 Mountain 
St

Admitted Sunday: Judith Ru- 
dinsky, Barbara HiU Rd.; George' 
Herzog, Union S t; Irma CasteUi, i 
M oun^n Spring Rd.; Karen 
Bankcroft, Phelps Rd., Warehouse 
Point; Karen Barten, Tunnel - Rd.. 
■yemon.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Gloria 
MacLean and son, 24 N. Park St.; 
Mary (Toughlln, Old Stone Rd.; 
Olga Darico, Vernon.

' Vernon news Is handled through 
The Herald’s RockrtUe Bureau, 5 
West Main S t. TRemont 5-81$8 or 
Mitchell 0-6797. /  ’

N H R R  Rc^quest 
T o  Cut Tracks 
H otly Opposed

(Oontinaed from Page One)

amount of revenue garnered from 
these Hnes do not justify their con
tinued operation in light of toe 
financial situation of toe .railroad, 
the comptuiy engineer continued.

Thomas F. Kelly, state legisla
tive reprroentatlve for the Railroad 
Trainmen, termed toe trustees’ 
move a process of "slow liquida
tion.” •

"W « are trying to bring to light 
the fact that the New Haven Rail
road is developing a process of slow 
liquidation of its lines aa an answer 
to its financial troubles,” . Keljy 
said.

Ha called the union's objection 
as an intervener “the first battle 
liiw in a long war.”

Jenkins testified. "It is antici
pated that during the year 1962 it 
will be necessary to s^nd $14,418 
(on the 'Wllllmantlc-Pomfret line) 
for maintenance, exclusive of any 
amount to 'reduce or eliminate the 
existing deferred maintenance."

The amount of deferred mainte
nance on this line is $25,160, he 
saidi

The chief engineer said toe es
timated average annual normalized 
cost for this line Is $38,996.

C h i n ^
India Argue on 
Ladakh C l a s h

(OoBllnned fTOni Pag* One)
tion as serious amd added "we 
Rave to be wide awake.”  He dib 
cUned further comment.

The Communist broadcast said 
toe latest aeries of incidents began 
July 16 in China’s Sinkiang re^on 
when Indian troops fired two shots 
at a Chinese post which did not 
return the tire.

Last Thursday, the broadcast 
said, Indian forces intruded into 
a Chinese area south of the Gal
way River and' opened Are. It said 
Chinese forces "took no notice of 
toe provocation.”

The broadcast said: "Tbe intru
sion into our country by toe Indi 
an troops on toe western sector 
of .the border ana the increasingly 
serious armed provocatloiu have 
caused grave tension along the 
whole western sector of the Slno- 
Indian boundary."

The <3iinese charged .the (3iip 
Chap incident was the result of 
an "entirely premeditated mill 
tary provocation" by the Indians, 
aimed at cutting off the Chinese 
post.

The broadcast said Indian and 
Chinese troops exchanged fire for 
about 20 minutes after the Indian 
troops began shooting.

Chinese guards broke off firing, 
but Indian roldiers continued 
shooting intMmittently for two 
hours, wlthdiawing to their own 
outpost late at ni|^t. the radio 
said.

p ie  Ladakh region lies in the 
pi>or^ mapped area where India’s 
Kiummlr Province meets China’s 
^ k ian g  Province and Ifibet, 
w ^ h  is under Chinese domini- 
tlon. The Chinese now control 
about 14,000 of the 15,000 square 
miles involved in the Ladakh dis
pute. Red China also claims sm
other 46,000 square miles of terri
tory India considers its own.

India sent a stiff diplomatic 
note to the CSiinese Bmbamsy in 
New Delhi Sunday, charging Red 
troops opened fire in toe Chip 
Chap area and also near Lake 
Pangong 126 miles to the south on 
the same day.

The note said Indian aoldlera did 
not return to the fire at Lak'e 
Pangong and only began shooting 
in the Chip Chap Valley when "in 
the face of continuing fire by the 
(%ineae, they were forced to re
turn the fire in self defense.”

Bolton

ian
Arohitaot Arnold Lawrenc* said9ers committee was William Minor:

this morning that hs and hia staff 
are prepa^ g new sketches nf tbe 
secondary school facilities which 
they arc attempting to have ready 
for a proposed meeting of the board 
of education, the public building 
commiasion and bis staff Friday 
ntHH.

Lawrence said be ia restudying 
toe whole project in the light of 
the board’s suggesttana given to 
FBC r^resentatlve Douglas Che
ney at a meeting last week. “Un
fortunately we have lost five weeks 
working c l o s e l y :  with School 
Biqierlntendent Philip Liguori as 
Uason officer for the board,” Law
rence said. The school boaM has

ohairman irf the apostles of good 
will, Harold Laws; chairman of 
the parent education committee, 
M n. George Murphyj chairman of 
discussion clubs, Mya Pasquale 
Cafro; chairman of tenchms, Mrs. 
Jamas Veitch; chairman of kelp- 
era Mrs. Rairmond Myette.

Assisting Mrs. Murphy on toe 
parent education committee will 
be Mra Harold Laws and Mrs. 
Ernest Aspinwall. Mrs. Cafro will 
have as assistants on toe discus
sion clubs Mrs. Larry Dutton, Mrs. 
William Mozzer and Anthony 
Mzulucci. Working on Mrs. My- 
ette’s helpers committee to do 
wbrk in their homes for the Con- 
faternlty are Mrs. Wilbert Garri
son, Mrs. James Toner, Mrs. John

» !  CSscon, Mrs. Carl Lelner,’ Mrs.

U N  Seat Urged 
Fo r Red China

(Oonttnned from Page One)
Graham, former president of the 
University of North Carolina and 
now the U.N. mediator for Kash
mir; liberal clergyman Donald S. 
Harrington; magpsilne editor Nor
man Qjusins, and writer James 
P. Warburg.

A former assistant secretary of 
state. Francis O. Wilcox, signed 
but with reservations on the China 
sections.

DAR Tea Planned 
At Lebanon Site

A silver tea wiU be sponsored 
by toe Connecticut Dadl^ters of 
toe American Revolution Wednes
day from 2 to 5 p.m. at toe 
Jeremiah Wadsworth stable ad
jacent to the Governor Jonathan 
Trumbull homestead in Lebarion.

TTie tea w ith  tour of the home
stead and staMe is open to toe 
public. There will be a a silver 
donation, a parcel post booth and 
articles at a “ this and that” table. 
Proceeds will be used tor main-, 
tenance of the homestead..

Mrs. Halsted Tiffany .of Orford 
Parish Chapter. DAR. .is a -mem
ber of toe homestead committee.

Police' Arrests
Knute A. Anderson, 61, of 10 De

pot Sq„ at 4:30 a.m. yesterday, 
was charged with intoxication af
ter being observed walking along 
Oakland St. in an erratic manner. 
Aifderson posted a $25 bond while 
awaiting appearance in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, Aug. 6.

Edward F. Armstrong, 23, of 14 
Lawrence SL, at 3:30 yesterday 
morning was stopped on a routine 
motor vehicle check and charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while his license was under suspen
sion. Armstrong i>osted a $250 .:ond 
while awaiting presentatldn In Cir
cuit Court 1 ,̂ Manchester, Aug. 6.

------ 1-------------- :-----
«Arehilecture Guarded
bARTAGBaiA, (Joiombia — Be

hind a defensive wall 40 feet thick 
and .60 feet high, Cartagena has 
toe best-preserved complex of 16th 
Century Spanish arohltecture. in 
ths. America. The Wall, waa built 
to keep mit (firatas and English 
laldan.

Girnnjijuped 
As C ar Flips

A 10-year-old Manchester girl 
suffered severe internal inji^ries 
Saturday afternoon when she was 
thrown from .a convertible sports 
car which overturned and crashed 
on Camp Meeting Rd., just west 
of Carter St.

The girl. Miss Priscilla L. Gib
son, 46 Turnbull Rd., is reported 
in fair condition today at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. She 
was admitted to the hospital's spe
cial care zone In critical condi
tion after the one-car accident.

PoUce skid Brian Delano Rivard, 
21. of 13 Foley St., owner and 
driver of toe 1960 model oar, waa 
traveling west along Camp Meet
ing Rd. and lost control of the car 
after striking a hole or some ob
ject in the road.

TTie car went up a gravel baiUt, 
rolliki over once and landed upr 
right, said police.

Miss Gibson was tossed onto toe 
road, and Rivard landed In toe 
back seat, said police.

A passerby caUed police, and an 
ambulance took toe couple to ths 
hospital's emergency room. Miss 
Gibson was admitted after exam
ination and Rivard was treated for 
cuts and bruises and discharged.

The car wgs extensively dam
aged and wSs towed from, the 
scene.

So far, Miss Gibson's condition 
has necessitated transfusions of 18 
pints of blood.

Seven o f her relatives donq̂ êd 
pints Saturday night, and three ad
ditional donors were called to give 
by toe Manchester Red Cross office. 
Three pints were also brought 
from toe Hartford blood bank. .....

Officer Samuel Maltempo is still 
investigating the accident r

/Aerospace Unions 
Postpone Walkout

(Gonttnued from Page One)
fused to endorse toe 60-day cool- 
ing-off period.

A special meeting will be held 
‘Thursday to decide whether toe 
local there should strike without 
toe sanction of the national offi
cers. '

Local officials ssUd they were 
perturbed that national officials 
bowed to.the President's reqilest 
without consulting the locals.

With negotiations set to resume 
today, observers say little action 
Is expected untU tCennedy's three- 
man board establishes working 
procedures. . ,

Kennedy's move in calling for 
toe strike postponement came as 
a surprise .to some union and 
management leaders.

They had expected him to make 
use of the Tsft-Hartley Act -and 
obtain an injunction which would 
luive postponed a strike' for 80

'roe procedure adopted by toe 
President enables him to use the 
Taft-Hartley powers at the .end of 
the 60-day period. - ,

--------------^ ^
Ralph Martin Tarray ■

GREENWICH (AP) — Funeral 
services will be held today for 
Ralph Martin Torrey, 78, a retired 
chemical engineer who. died Fri- 
day. i  ./

Until eight yeara ago Torrey waa 
chemical division manager of the 
Lummua Company of New York. 
He ia survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Jessie Clarice Torrey. and two 
daughters, Mrs. Phyllis T. Boaee 
and Miss June T om y, botk at 
Oreeitwloh. '

progreas that waa mads whan we 
worked with Uguorl In the board's 
behalf, tha architect laid.

Lawrence said his staff, working 
with Liguori, board of education 
representative Harold Porcheron, 
and PBC representatlVea Douglaa 
(Jheny and Harold Dwyer, started 
with toe same type of plan toe 
board of educXUon itNnow suggest
ing, a . double-loaded cVrtdor plan, 
with cissi rooms opening Off either 
side of a corridor. At toe sugges
tion of Liguori tUa first plan was 
discarded in favor df a core-type 
facility to giva effecUva aeparation 
between the junior and aeiiior high 
school classrooms, Lawrence said, 
since this separation was an im
portant part of toe bibard'e epecifl- 
catione.

Since toe board’e deaires now 
seem to be for the douMe-Ioaded 
corridor type of building, Law
rence said plans arc being studied 
with a fresh approach.

Suggested sketches prepared by 
Mre. Agnes Kreysig of the board 
and submitted to Lkwrenoe 
through Douglas Cheney in addi
tion to obviaUng the junior-sen
ior aeparation pu6e the kitchen 
and auditorium in a  location 
which would erexte an awkward 
^>pearance should toay be re
moved from the pUns, Lawrence 
said. Tha board had asked that 
plgns be prepared ao ' that, toe 
oafetorium oould ba taken out if 
price of eonstructioH proved too 
high.

"We arc not beiiqi; arbitrary,” 
Lawrence said, “wo will draw 
sketches based on the board ot 
education's wishes,” although toe 
propoeed plans have a lot of un- 
deslraMa features.” Uguori's val
us as a lialaon offieer has bsen 
mads Ineffsctive by tha board’s 
tejeoUon of hia efforts la toa part 
five weeka, Lawrence said. "We 
will now go through all tbe mo
tions of preparing sketobea 
again,”  the architect explained. 
"Direction for the preliminary 
aketchea was rseeived from 
Liguori, hut obviously the board 
doesn't back him iq> so we hsve 
to start again.”

The aketchea prepared by Mrs. 
Kreysig do not have 43,492 square 
feet- as reported la toe paper, 
Lawrence aaid, but a total of 46,- 
854 square feet with an adihUonal 
1,045 square feet needed to bring 
it into proper prospsieUve because 
of obviouslyundersized and omit
ted areas. Itie new suggestions by 
toe board would bring toe area 
up to 47,204 square feet, com
pared to the 46.854 equare feat in 
plans submitted by Lawrence to 
toe board, )m aaid.

In commenting on the board of 
education’s suggastioai, PBC 
chairman T. Jaok Crockett said 
today "It is a shame that toe 
board of education remains so un
cooperative."

Crockett continued, "If they 
ware reasonable we oould have 
Uona, euch aa withholding the spe
cifications. calling for two referen- 
dums' trying to unseat our oom- 
miaaion, and the constant bickering 
and negative attitude o f their rep- 
rMentative, Harold Porcheron, on 
our commiaaion, have aeriouely de
layed our school project. If we 
don’t get moving fast, it looks like 
better than half the school will be 
on double sessions next yesr.”

Crockett said he has revlawed 
toe "Kreyeig-PorchMun” plan with 
toe architect and finds it Interest
ing that the plan exceeds the first 
requests of ths board by 80%. "To 
put toe e:q>ensive finishes on which 
the board of education wants oould 
bankrupt BoUdn.” “Either plan, 
with minimum flnlshas, could hit 
toe million dollar mark,”  Crockett 
said, "but if we Incorporated all 
the board’s suggestions it could 
drive the ooets. upwards by anoth
er 10 or 16%.” ■

The South Windsor High School 
wss mentioned by the board as a 
cmnparahle school, Crockett aaid, 
but this, too, is erroaeWis. That 
school has 93,000 squ m  feet with 
toe cor tract wlee at $15.70, toe 
cbntraotor for 'w e  South Windsor 
school repof^ed. It follows that the 
b igg^  the building, the lower the 
unit price. “ Just in the pert year 
prleee of construction are up 4%, 
CTOckrtt said, and wS wUl be fortu
nate if we can.obtain a price with
in 10% of . that estlmatod by the 
board o f sduoaUon.”

30 Become Voters 
In the voter-making saesion Sat

urday afternoon 20 now voters 
made: Of these 9 signed

wito toe Democratic party. 0 with 
toe Republican party and 2 re
maining unaflUlated. This brings 
toe total number of voters en the 
preseiH unporrocted list to 1565, 
including $16 RepUbUesns and S$I 
Democrats.

Registrar Mrs. Mamis Maneggia 
explained that there are about 50 
names on tbe 'voting Usts that will 
pnhaMy be removed when the Usts 
are oorroeted fai Oetober. Caucus 
Usts were recently corrected but 
toe voting UsU are revised just be
fore the fall elecUons, Mrs. Maneg
gia said .

Briefs
Miss Jeannette Sumner, treasur

er for the Brtton sepUee unit of 
the Salvation A m y, reports that 
$164.50 has been contributed to 
toe fund to date.

I Church Naxses Otfieeta
Ndw offleere bava been named 

for the Cbnfratsrnity of Christian 
Doctrins of St. Maurios Church. 
They art: PrMldent, Harvay Kar
pin; viea pronUent, Mrs. WUUam 
Vogal; soeratary, Jamas B sina. 
Aj^oiatsd shalrman at the ftslv

Donald Holbrook, M rs.. Andrew 
MaiMggia and Mrs. Frank Manna.

The Confraternity of CHrisUan 
Doctrine was sstablUdied by Pop# 
Piux X  as a means for toe laity to 
assist the clergy In their work. 
'Ihe work of the CCD is especiaUy 
needed in Bolton whkre there are 
no Bisters or parochial schools and 
the laity helps with religious edu
cation of the children aa well as 
with adult education.

Several members of the Wom
en's Auxiliary of the Bolton Vol
unteer Fire Department attended 
the dedication of the new fire- 

in Union Saturday. The 
auxiliary was honors by 

president, Mrs. Adolph 
Roberto, seated on the reviewing 
stand wtth (3ov. John Dempsey, 
Representative Horace S e e l y -  
BroWn, Statox PoUce Commission
er Leo Mulcaky, Major (jarroli 
Shaw of the Stotf fire marshal's 
office, Richard MtUUgan, of the 
fire marehal'e divlsioi^ State CD 
Director WilUam Scluttunan, Jack 
Smith, president of t h e \St a t e  
firemen's association; Jol^ . Mo- 
hering, secretary of the s f - f t e  
firemen's assodatlon and former 
Tolland Omnty high sheriff Paiil 
Sheriff.

Attending from Bolton were 
State Rep. Mra. Dorothy Miller 
and her husband, Robert Miller, 
Fire Chief atul Mrs. Peter Masso- 
Uni, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Rob- 
srts and Mrs. Warren Amundsen.

'The teen-age youth of the Unit 
ed Methodist Church are invited 
to an Infomal euppar meeting on 
the parsonage lawn tonight at 6 to make ptaiui for the eoming 
year.

The final seasion to clean the 
United Methodist Church and the 
educational 'building will be held 
tonight at 7 p.m. H iare wUl be a 
baby-sitting service for those with 
young children.

The London Homea study group 
ot St. Maurice Church wiU meet 
tmUght at 8 at toe home of Mrs. 
RusseU McKinney. ^

Biaachester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton correspondent, Grace Mc
Dermott, telephooe M i t c h e l l  
3-6566.

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

Moro PinHly lo Ploet
Do your falsa tsstn annoy and ara- bamnbysUpptns.iliappiiiZorwob- 

bMns whan you tat, laush or talk? Juit tprtnkla a Uttla FAfiTKETH- on your plattt.Thla alkaline (non-acid) povdar holdt ftlie Moth more Ormly and more comfortably. Mo aummy. tooey.paaty taate or faeUnz.Dott not ■our. OhaekB "idate odor" (dentura breath). Get FA8TBTH today at dnia eountciB arerywhara.

LOOK
raal insurance savinars with 
our all-Hi-tme policy.

.80
A Yoor loys ALL THIS

$13,000 
$ 5.200 
$ 5,2^0 
$ hSOO 
$25,000 
I  500 
$ 250
I  50

aOn Youi' Home 
Your Contents 

'heft (Average 
Extra Expense 
Liability Coverage 
Medical Coverage 
Property Damage 
Glass (Average

n u 8  Additional Coverages 
Want To Know More?

CALL Ml 3-1126
Our 24 Hour Service . 

Number

175
East Center 

Street

Phone
M I si-1126

books for your
gifts with
Top Value

Stamps! St o p S h o p
SUPER MARKETS

1 /

Specials for Monday 
Tuesday and Wednesday!

V O T i H g ^ O m u

Chiidniis
B etter by far because th ey ’re fresher by far . . .  from  the 
farm  to your table in less than 24 hours, plum p and m ea ty !

L E G
Q U A R T E R S

Small boned, 
dark mestl

C B R E A S T  
Q U A R T E R S

Delicious 
|]| whit* meat.

Sliced Boiled Ham
OR BY-THE4»IE6E

For picnic wndwiches, summer 
salads, snacks! Exceptional value!

'lb

Here*s more proof 
you *ll do better at Stop & Shop!

■ ■  S T O P & S H O P a  ^A p p l e  P i e s
3 9

I
SAVE 20* !

Homemade flavor in a 
man-sized p ie ! Flaky 
crusts! Regularly S9c.

O r a n g e  J u i c e
6 - * l

SNOW CROP
Riq 19e toviagi Stock your freezer now ! 
Keep plenty on hand for cool drinks! 
Stop ft Shop Brand at same low price.

Th re %  Diam onds
Light Tuno 4 1

You s o .a  llic  on famous brand, tuna! 
Ideal for salads or sandwiches. A  real 
money-saver! - Reg. 29c can.

Best ears o f your life! Season's best price!

CORN
EXTRA BONUS A U  THIS WEEK AT STOP t  SHOP!

These are only a few of the many stamp bonuses for' you 
'^throughout the store! Watch for Extra Stamp sign*!

1500 Extra-Stamps
Gat 100 Extra Stamps whan you hay
2-N)s»-̂  fresh (ROUND (HIKK

■apaii^ -p . I ,  ^  Gat 100 Extra Siamps-v... .

|i!I»l ? J l i f J »  (O lO N IAl CANNED PICI

lO-h BAC C A U ^ I A  POTATOES
0̂® Extra'Sian.j.8 with C«.i»Bti|yflaa

P l i U i & I ^ H A L F  Ci^UON KE CREAM

a 4 \ ^ l h
Beatleu

.SaMksd SkeeMsf

6at 100 ixtro Top Valat Staoips whaajyea hay
100 STOP & SHOP AMOTUS 1E A B A 6S

Cat M iKtra Stamps whta yaa hay
B i U i U i t m A  W HOU WATERMEUW

YOU'll ALWAYS 00 BETTER AT STOP&SHOP!
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The World Coart Ruling
Tha Intemalional Court of Jua- 

ttee haa ruled, by a 8 to S daciaRm. 
that all the membera of the United 
Nations are duly obligated to pay 
their allotted Miare of the expense 
of certain peace-keeping opera- 
tiena undertaken by the United 
Nationa—aa in tha Near East and 
tha Congo.

This ia an ‘'advisory” opinion, 
asked of the World Court, by vote 
ef tha United Nations General Ai- 
aembiy. because a number, of na
tions, lad by Russia and by France, 
hava baan refusing to pay their 

-M iara-^ . ihe expense for United 
Natlana police forces in the Near 
E ast and the Congo. There ia no 
sure way ^  mforeing ■ such 
World Court advisory opinion; the 
hormal procedure which lies ahead 
would bo for tha United Nations 
General Assembly to note it and 
vote to accept it, after which the 
nations involved might or might 
net cheese to pay up. But tha path 
of tha General Assembly toward 
denying lU voting privileges to 
nations In arrears would hava re- 
eeiv’ed both legal an4 meraJ elear- 
Ence.

For these interested in whether
or not our preaent world aet-up 
can evantually be evolved into that 
degree of world government which 
must be had', if civiligation is to 
survivt, ana can note that, in the 
great pioneer pilot development—

. that of law for these United States 
—there w-as early indefiniteness, 
and lack of clear authority, until 
sheer necessity and the right men 
reaolved things into the present 
enduring pattern. Not even the 
Supreme Court ruled everything, 
bight off, and, to tell the truth, it 
doea net aeem to have completely 
miraculous enforcing power even
BOW.
' In the world order, the basic 
question to be decided, sooner or 
later, la isdiethar or not the power 
of tha puree—held not by th^ap- 
{iropriating or taxing authority, as 
in moat govemments, but by the 
taxpayers themeelvae—is going to 
be abla to control government pol
icy. The issue is the same aa if we 
asked, in this country, whether sui 
individual taxpayer had the legal 
r ^ t  to refuse to pay hie income 
tax because he objected to sending 
a  man to tha moon. Tlie individual 
taxpayar does have the right to 
try  to influence that decision 
through his vote at tha polls or 
tha vote of his congressman > t 
Washington, whom he might per- 
auade to vote againat any appro
priation for flights to the moon. 
But, ha cannot refuse to pay his 
own tax for that reason; if he 
could, there would be no govern- 
piant.
I And that, of course, ia the world 
Issue, whether countriee like Rus
sia and France and some of the 
Arab oountries can make' it t>ti- 
peaMbla for the United Nations to 
exist by refusing to pay taxes 
when, they do not approve of some 
iqiecifle United Nations pplicy.

The answer, eventually, has to 
ha one way. But, las we often 
point out, the ana55>er will be facill- 
tkteijl, and made easier for'every- 

' tfody to.Kt once enforce and take, 
If the United Nations is ceded 
a m a  particular tax source which 
will be ail its own and which will 
i»va It Its own funds without re- 
oouraa to the vote or the tax ool- 
ncting activity ef individual na- 
Qona, said'funds to. proviso the fi> 
d ic in g  for .any aitd an United.Na* 

ac tiy l^  the Utaitad l^aUlbns

No4 strictly From Hanger
Wa watched a  certain "liocu- 

m enta:^ ' on television t|ia other 
night, i t  portrayed the work being 
done abroad in a certain country 
by a  certain organization. Thera 
wits no doubt that the effort in
volved was the very finest kind of 
effort, being carried out by the 
moat dedicated kind of people, in 
an area where it was good to hava 
tuch an effort being made.

But what was in doubt was the 
real authenticity erf almost every 
combination <rf picture and word 
and description tha documentary 
contained.

In such a judgment, we may 
have been completely wrong. But 
it would be our impression tllAt 
those who undertook to film and 
interpret and thereby give good 
publicity to the program involved 
were not above a little naive stage 
directing now and then.

The main subjects for the cam' 
era Work were a group ef children, 
in this backward country being 
helped by American effort, who 
were supposedly hungry, except 
for what food we help give them.

The children did not look hun
gry, and had a hard time looking 
hungry when they were supposed 
to, according to the - spoken com' 
ment. ‘

As a matter of fact, the chil 
dren had rather fat, full faces, all 
except one who had a sort of angu
lar jaw which gave his face at 
least a lean aspect. He became the 
star of the documentary.

These children were supposed to 
look .hungry at certain, momenta, 
and had trouble doing it

At other momenta, tha spoken 
comment said they were drowsy 
and listless. They then looked 
drowsy and listless, exactly as 
young actors under amateur_di 
rection try to look drowsy afid 
listless. When the dinner bell 
rang, they were supposed to wake 
up and smile and look happy and; 
hungry. They did this with a little 
more zest and naturalness.

Quf point is unpleasant ghd sim
ple. When our do-gooderS can de
scend to poor ifrtistry such as this, 
they create the suspicion that all 
talk and atatistioe about real hun
ger anywhere may be exaggerated.

Their cure, in the documentary 
in question, would have been very 
simple. Instead of picturing these 
heathy, rescued youngsters as still

mure of, us ought to be able to do 
more eaiaily, and wa join the ffrat 
lady in xaUlng out, after the first 
yank of the sklla had dumped As
tronaut Glenn into the water, 
■Btart faster Ethel!”

A'Thoaght for Today 
Spoaeored by the Maaebester 

Oeuneil ef Churehes ,

Someone has said that the best 
way to keep up with world evepts 
is to read the Bible.

In its issue of July 30. 1862, Life 
Magazine contains vivid pictures 
of a recent bomb explosion togeth
er vrfth the reactions, of spectators. 
Following is an exact quotation as 
taken from this dramatic, article: 
“As. far away, the huge bomb ex 
ploded In apace first a light man 
had never seen . . . then, in awe
some brilliance, the sky over Ha
waii goes wild with color . . .  it 
was as if someone had poured blood 
on the aky.”

About three weeks ago Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk declared 
ip effect "It is quite conceivable 
that the moon may someday be
come a m illta^  base.” These are 
the words of a well informed gov
ernmental figure, not a preacher.

The Bible says "And I will show 
wonders in heaven above, and signs 
in the earth beneath: blood, and 
fire, and vapor of smoke: The sun 
shall be turned into darkness, and 
the moon into blood, before that 
great and notable day of the Lord 
come: And It shall come to pass, 
that whosoever shall call on the 
name of the Lord shall be saved.” 
(Joel 2:30-32 and AcU 2:18-21.)

Joel’s prophecy doesn’t  seem 
quite as difficult to believe In 1962 
as it did when It was written Spo 
years before Christ.

Major E. Walter IA: 
The Salvation Ay^y

Pension CobIb Sllared
WASHING’rON/^Employers or 

employer groups' help finance 89 
per cept of ^nlted States welfare 
andl pension- plans and bear the 
entire coqt of 44 per cent.

amie

la ra v a n  

Ends 10,000-MUe Trip
The three dozen members of tM« Phinney-Hunt Education

al Tour returned to Manchester last evening from their 10,- 
000-mile tour of the West, welcom ed home by a  thunderiug 
downpour of rain that made unloading travel gear a  wet .a f  
fair. The tour, previous exploits ofO 
which havs already been reported 
in thee columns, visited the'Seat
tle World’s Fair, San Francisco,
Disneyland, Las Vegas, the can
yon country of the Southwgst, and 
came home along ̂ Rt. 60, with, 
some deviations.

Since the last report pn their 
hegite, the girls have visited the 
remarkable plant of the Hallmark 
Card Co. in Kansas City, where 
such paternalistic company policy 
as birthdays off with pay resulted 
in 31 decisions to apply for sm- 
ployment in the beautiful new 
structure.

With a oampout scheduled for 
Lyon County Park in Kansaw, and 
clouds on toe Horizon, the group 
viewed the tentlees sleeping with 
some dismay. ’The conM^rable 
persuasive talents of Judx/Johnson 
o( East Hampton conyjiiced Hunt 
and Phinney, the tour diroetors, 
that toelter should be sought in a 
motel Instead, not kn easy task 
for 36 people or a late afternoon.
While the g i ^  reveled in toe lux-: 
ury of X lAvvrence, Kan., .mptBi,
Hunt and/rainney watche^-A love
ly Bunaei in a cloudle^ sky pra- 
cede A star-filled night. The eve- 
n i i^  was spent In' a Kanaas'bcwl- 
ipg alley, .vyhere top scores were 
recorded -by Jane Boekus and by 
Marilyn'St. Pierre.
- In St. Louis. Mo., toe best res
taurant for the group’s supper 
proved to be at the airport ter
minal, where toe girls watchsd 
jeU take off and land while eating.

Oampout In Kentucky 
A filled campground a t Ver

sailles, Ind., forced toe tour to 
detdur into Kentucky across the 
beautiful (Miio River to General 
Butler Stats Park, where Ken

tucky hospitality offered, top 
notch camping in wilderneaa Bur- 
rouhdings, replete with hot show
ers. Waldorf salads spiosd the 
cookout siippeF: with half a dozen 
girla, led by Judy Johnson and 
Louiaa Maher, preparing the treat.

In Cincinnati, the tour visited 
the Procter and Gamble plant to 
watch the manufacture et Ivory 
Soap and a host of other prod
ucts. Supper that night in an Ohio 
way ataUon waa a antorgaabord of 
gigantic' dinienaiona auch that 
even Joan Lukaia' considerable 
abiUUea as a trenche'lman were 
put to teat; the Lukas plate rs-- 
mainsd heaped high after the IfnOr 
conainmed aha could maafige. 
Dicta of Îhe rest of the Jtoiir suf
fered equally,- and Uje springs of 
the overloaded cacr gitianed their 
way to Wheeling; W. Va„ for the 
n lM t •

The todr’s flnal afternoon and 
evening were spent in Lancaster. 
Px., in the heart of the Amish and 
Mennonite country. After spMiding 
the afternoon at an Amish farm 
and home, the group ate Pennsyl
vania Dutch foods for striper, ex
cept for a few cowards who or. 
dered cube steaks.

The final day's tour home was a 
short ride after the ten thousand 
miles preceding it; the girls re
galed one another with their plans 
for the remainder of the summer. 
LuclUe Rleder, for instance, mind
ful pf ths early rising hours of

tourliig, i^ana to spend ths rsat of. 
too aummsr slsoping; Utida Alltn 
plans to spsnd her time buying 
cUMhes; Louiae Ongland, wants to 
get to Tha Uarioheater Msrakl In 
her. tuNije before her vacationing 
parimte return, in order to eenaor 
aiiy mention of her in these ar
ticles. Deha McDonough wanta to 
acqidra a  tern impoenible riding in 
a station wagmi. ..

Diane Dearington got general 
agreenisnt whan she summed up 
the group’s  faaUngs: “1 Juat pten to 
ait and wish I  were back on the 
tour again.”-

Cigarettes, Cash 
Stolen at Pero’s

CaMi and cigarettes valued at 960 
were taken in a break into the Peth 
Fruit Stand sometime yesterday, 
police said today.

Patrolman J<An Hughes, during 
his midnight check last night, dia 
covered the break which had been 
made through the front door. 
Dougte* King, owner of the buai- 
nssC checked the atore and diaeov. 
red 35 cartons of cigarettes and 

between 93 and 96 in change waa 
missing. Police are continuing 
toelr inveotigatlon.

An attemi^ed break at the Man
chester Country Club was also re
ported to police early Saturday 
morning. Alex Hackney, pro, told 
police that three or four pins were 
removed from hinges on' an asst 
side door of the clubhouse. Bn. 
trance into the building was not 
made, i>oUce said. _

victima of hunger, being juat kept 
alive by what they get from ue, 
it could have pictured them as 
they indeed seemed to be—full of 
bounce and health and nutrition, a 
fine testimonial to the good that 
can be done. Why ever Inaiat, In 
front of a camera, that fat-cheek
ed. contented people arc. in juat 
that camera instant, being rescued 
from starvation h'unger?
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The Crime Of Havmg Fan

iteel^ votes to undertake, .with 
JH^ythtog left over,‘ from police 
mark 'le go to world welfare work. 
«Pcrhapa the present . World 
Cbivt doeision, by bulwarking the 
MgaUty ef a |te t  the y ^ e d  Na- 
yens is already trying to do, will 

hidng the day when there is 
M in ita  law aiad proccduia;;Bnd 
In in g  .'power to acoOmpUah what 
hM^le'he

i  ■■■ \

studying our own unworthy 
emotional reactions to certain 
news events over the weekend up 
on Nantucket Sound, we are; 
moved to wonder just what it is 
we really want of a first family— 
soma stuffy atillnsht’ and abstsn- 
tion from the fullness of lifeT 

We notice, in news story and 
picture, that the wife of the Presi
dent, and Astronaut John Glenn, i 
our number one space hero, were 
putting on a tandem performance 
on water skis in the calm waters  ̂
off Hyannis Port yesterday. After 
aha got through the tandem per-  ̂
formance with Glenn, the first 
lady took five year eld Caroline 
out on the skia. Elarlier, ahe and j 
Ckroline had nonchalantly awum 
from the family yacht to the shore. 
Astronaut Glenn and his family 
were on the Cape for the weekend 
aa tha guests of the Attorney Gen
eral, Bobby.

All thia fills us full of some 
vague resentment. There ia some
thing inside us which doea not re
joice at the spectacle ef the first 
lady having such a relaxed, enjoy
able time. We are not sure we ap
prove what she doea with little 
Caroline. As for Astronaut Glenn, 
W.C remember that all the Astro
nauts were originally good Repub
licans, and we remember what a 
sane and balanced person Glenn 
has always seemed to be, and we 
wonder if he likes being command
ed, by the royal family, to appeaf 
a t the Cape for weekend.

We are afraid, in fact, that fine, 
heroic figure of an Astronaut is 
being taken in by the glamorous 
pressures of the first family. Is 
he still the same modest fellow? 
Or doea his advancement at court 
begin to go to hia head?

All these emotions on our part, 
as we analyze them, seem to be 
those ef an unimaginative, color
less, *verve-lacking dim-wit who 
has nothing better to do in life 
than ait down and envy and grouch 
ever the ability of hia betters to 
go out and have themaelves a good 
time. 1.

‘That, we thibk, waa the big of- 
.fense of the Kennedy clan on Nan
tucket Bound yesterday. ’They 
were having fun. It is for this that 
'many' of us small minds will feel 
.that vague; resentment toward 
them. We juat can’t  stand the idea 
of people that high up daring to 
have a  good time.

But if wp acknowledge' the por 
u W  of envy which is really in our 
renetlon, then we have to say more 
power to these people, for being 
able to pUy, which iB.aMuthliig

"Never had such 
refreshing sleep"

reports G. F. 8. ol 
Purdys, N. T.

Mr. G. F. S. bought his Musco-Pedic Mat
tress to relieve backaches and reports “I 
have never had such refreshing sleep.” Extra
firm Muaco-Pedic (and ultra-firm 'Verto-Rest 
Mattresses, too) are made by famous Hol- 
man-Baker from an orthopedic 'surgeon'’g 
specifications. Yet many Watkins customers 
who have normal, healthy backs, enjoy this 
firm bedding, too. Why not TRY this unique 
bedding at Watkins tomorrow? Costs only 
$89,50 . . . a small price for such sheer lux
urious rest!

\
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Tuesday

Wednesday

FOR COOK-OUTS or COOK-INS
FAMOUS FOR QUALITY FIRST NATIONAL STIAKS -  S F K IA U Y  LOW FRICIDI 

These fine juicy tender .steaks will prove to be a sizzling mouth-watering favorite with your 
femily -  and! remember at first National you always get top quality - guarantaad

PORTERHOUSESIRLOIN

now, while it's worm

prepare for 
^winter

Even if youYheating plant seems to bq operating 
perfectly, have Bantly check it. Probably the 

.-"furnace needs cleaning, the hot water system 
flushing, the burner cleaning . . . adjusting . 
lubricating:. ■/ ,

. ■ ' ' ■ ■ ■ ■' 'I
Your .system will operate more efficiently, thus
saving you fuel. And, it will help prevent burner 
breakdown. If you should need a  major repair job, 
dr a  new (burner, Having the plant turned off a  

day or two will cause little inconvenience.

' ' '  ̂ . ' ■
For a heating plant check-up, phone MI S-4698
or TR 6-8271.
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27 Kaied, 13 Survive 
Honolulu Plane Crash

(OeattaiMd from Pago Oho)
bad beenthaL anyone- 1unaware 

kUled.
Survivors were taken.to Trlpler 

Army Hospital.
’The wreckage burned for more 

than ,a  hour. The four engines 
were ripped out of the winga. 
They rolled for hirndteda of feet, 
lea\’ing a fiery wake.

Air Force men at adjoining 
Hickam Air Force Base were first 
at the scene. They found siirviv- 
ora wandering aimlessly.

‘‘It sounded like It was juat out- 
aide the window and we thought 
it was an accident at our pase.” 
said Airman Ray Flaher, 25, of 
Haddon Heights, N.J.

“The engines were still buni'
' ing and separated from the plane. 

Wreckage was everywhere.
“A couple of women came run

ning by and said they had beeii 
aboard. They didn’t have any in- 
juries.”

The pilot had advised the Hono
lulu tower of his engine trouble 
after takeoff and was given clear
ance to dump fuel.

“After crossing the approach 
end of the runway on the final 
approach, the aircraft appeared 
to FAA control tower personnel 
to veer to the left,” an FAA state
ment said. "

The tower timed the crash at 
11:19 p.m. Hawaii time.

Canadian Pacific reported the 
crash was the first in its air 
operations since August 1958, 
when 15 died in an Alaska crash. 

’ The airline said it had flown 
three billion pa.ssenger miles with
out fatal accident since then.

Obituary
James F. Heroey

James F, ‘Tierney, 70, of 141 St. 
John St., collapsed of a heart a t
tack Saturday, while working at 
the Olcott Store, Center SI., and 
was pronounced dead on arrival at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. He 
was the father of the Rev. John F. 
Tier:iey. assistant - pastor of St. 
Margaret’s Church. Waterburj’, 
and former assistant at St. Peter’s 
Church, Hartford.

Ml. Tierney was born Jan. 8. 
189^ in Athlone. Ireland, a son of 
the late James and Margaret Mul- 
herii Tierney.

He was a foreman in the white 
weaving department of Cheney 
Bras, for many years, wa.s a past 
grand knight of Campbell Coun
cil. K trf C, a member of the Lav- 
men’s Retreat League, and of the 
Church of the Assumption.

Survivors, besides his son. in
clude his wife, Mrs. Mary Fogarty 
Tierney; a brother, Michael Tier
ney of Manchester; and two sis-

State News 
Roundup

' (Ooattoned from Pag* One)
the cancellaUon of the matinee 
performance.

In Danbury, two large treas 
were knocked over by t|ie winds, 
falling slpiultaneously on th e  
neighboring homes of- two brothers. 
Emil and Chickary Dewan. on Oak 
Lane.

Warnock>Case

Eastern F l i e s  
F i r s t  F l i g h t  
S i n c e  S t r i k e

NEW YORK (APt~An Eastern 
Air Lines jet went into the air 
t(^ay. putting the line back in 
operation—on a limited basis— 
for the first time since a strike 
shut it down a month ago.

The strike was still on, but 
some crewg were on duty.

Ten nonpaying passengers were 
aboard the big DCS jet, headed 
for Miami, Fla,,- with most of the 
117 seats vacant. The plane took 
off at Idlewlld at 11:15 a.m.

The passengers were four men, 
employes of Eastern, three wives 
and three children. Employee and

ifrs . Katherine Harvey
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Funeral 

sei-vices will be held tomorrow for 
Mrs. Katherine Kingsley Farnam 
Harvey, who had been active In j 
inany civic, social and phllantrliopic 
orsanization?.

Mrs. Harvey, 69-year-old wudow 
of Dr. Samuel C. Harvey, died at 
her summer home In Madison yes
terday. Her late husband had 
taught a t the Yale Medical School 
and was a surgeon who pionee-ed 
in cancer re.^earch.
„ Earlier this year she resigned 
from the New Hpven Housing au- i 
thoi-lty. to which she had been i 
named eight years ago. She alsd 
ha.a served on the New Haven 
Board of Health and the Board of 
Welfare.'

Survivors Include two daughters.
ters, Mrs. Annie. Hiqkey of W est: Mrs. H. Gibbs Guion of Litrhfl?!'! 
Hartford and Mrs. Martha G ardner I 3ud Miss Louise Harvey of New

omo
3n

of Manchester.
The funeral will be held toi 

row at 10 a.m. at the Johft F. 
Tierney Funeral Home. 219 W. 
Center St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at the Church of 
the Assumption 'at 10:30. Burial 
wdll be in St. James' Cemetery,

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

' Mrs. Francis P. I-oftus
Mrs. Agnes Kennedy Loftus. 73, 

of S. Main St.. Broad BrooK. moth
er of Mrs. Arthur Helm of Vernon,' 
died yesterday morning at her 
home.

Survivors, beslde.s her daughter, 
in Vernon. Include her husband, a 
son of Scltico. a daughter of Broad 
Brook, six grandchildren and a 
great-grandchild.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 8:15 a.m. at the 'niomaa 
W. Johnson Funeral Home, 105 
Oak St., Windsor Locks, with a 
requiem Mass RL St: Catharine's 
Church. Broad Brook, at 9. Burial 
will be In St. Catherine’s Cemetery, 
Broad Brook.

Friends may’call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

: Haven.

Sometime* Brakes !
NEW BRITAIN (AP) - Fred 

Davis’ car bumped througli four, 
barriers and ended in three-foot | 
ditch at an excavation site.

His car stuck in the ditch. Davis 
told police that sometimes his 
brakes worked and sometimes not. 
He also informed-them he never 
had a drivers’ license.

Davis was charged Saturday 
with operating a car with defec
tive brakes and driving without a 
license.

M artin Asks " ̂  
Cost Estimate 

For 2 Mains
; friends attended a jamboree mark- 

General Manager Richard Mar-  ̂ing the end' of the second session 
Un has asked Lawrence Wittkof-1 tor f «  campers at Camp Merrie- 
aki. acting-superintendent of the I Wood Friday evening. The program 
. . . t „  i .

Campers in Unit 3 presented a 
skit about the first scout meeting 
in the United States. Unit 2 meiu

Jamboree Brings to an End  
Second Session al Day Camp

H •
More than 350 parents aiid^safety, campfire building, cooking

check cost estimates for two pi-q- 
posed water mains, one on the
frounds of Manchester High 

chool and one in Haynes St. to j bers sang songs from World Wars 
serve Manchester Memorial Hos- :i and II eras, and girls from Unit 
pltal. | l  and the Peter Pan unit'demon-

A 1958 estimate by Fred Thrall. i .strated dances of the pa.st 50
years. Parents joined in a twist 
demonstration.

Members of Unit 4 dramatized 
the admission of the last lOiir 
states to the Union. Arizona. New 
Mexico. Alaska and Hawaii. 
Changes in transportation and 
commimication were portrayed by 
Unit 5 campci-s, and the pioneer 
unit built a campsite and sang

the superintendent of the water 
and ae.wer department, on the 
cost of the main to sei ve the 
high school was 95.616. said Gen
eral Manager Martin.

To do the job now would prob
ably ..cost another 10 per cent for 
labor and materials, and another 
10 per cent.for contingencies, the 
manager estimated.

The. main would be 10 inches in 1 gongs around
diameter, and would run under the 
west road’ot the high school from a 
12-inch main in E. Middle Tpke, to 
Perrett Pi., and west from Perrett 
PI. to a 4-inch main in Summit St.

"Thia is a watei- line that Chief 
(W, Clifford) Mason of the (town) I 
fire department has been urging: 
for several years, or ever since the clud^ ’AttyrAnlhonv Gryk. Man-Ul̂ a. «atA- aniet 9>ia 1 . . Jf I . .

camp-fire. Pro
gram aides pai'tfcipated in a clos
ing color ceremony.

Pamela Hamilton was mistress 
of ceremonies. Announcers were 
Laurie Mrosek, Virginia Morse, 
AllUson Kuehl. Helen Ltwier, Bar
bara Backus and Roberta Harry.

Visitors during the session in-

Litterhuf Caught
KILUNGWORTH (API — Seven

teen-year-old Antony Tomlchtee of 
West Haven was slapped with two 
counts od dlscsrding trash in a 
state park.

Police said the youth was stop

high school was built,” said the | 
general manager.

A cost estimate (or the Haynes 
St. main, an 8-lnch one some 800 
feet long to replace a present 
4-lnch main, was $7,900 Bg of April 
1962. said the manager.

Another main would be laid in 
Summit St from Perrett PI. to 
Main St. at Hajmes St., to complete 
a circuit from the high school to 
the hospital. No estimates of this 
cost have yet been made, said the 
manager, who requested the acting 
superintendent to prepare sketches 

: of water mains in the ares, show
ing their sizes. In preparation for 
future improvement. ■

cheater finance chairman, and 
Ruel Wicks, camp chairman, who 
attended a cookout prepared by 
all unit!*. Members of Troop 699 
from Bunto Center. guests 
of Unit 4 last Thursday, were 
given stone.s, collected and dec;, 
orated by Brownies of Unit L.afid 
shared a corn roast with Unit 3 
campers.

The seven basic ^skills of camp
ing learned by 'Brownie scouts in
clude conduc,t^but-of-dooi-s, simple 
first aid, .̂it3e of a jack knife, fire

a meal outdoors and essential 
knots.'

Members of the Pioneer Unit, 
led by Mrs. Everett Kelsey, spon- 
.sored an open 'house for parents, 
and friends last \veek. During Uie 
two-week session, they pitche^ 
tents, lashed tripod wash standi^ 
work tables, and made, a shower,., 
latrine, garbage pit and food stor
age cache;^'' '■

Other' activities included, fira;' 
drills, tornado drills, making boojk̂  
marks. leaf prints. autograpW 
books, butterfly nets, cookout^ 
and hikes. Each unit camped out. 
for one overnight, and intermed
iates followed the Blue'Trail on 
hikes to Highland Park and Gaj^ 
City. Program aides visited CamB, 
Wiidwood in Glastonbury. Mrsa 
Nelson Richmond of Manchostdi* 
Is director of the camp for EasL 
Hartford girls.

Staff members for the second 
campifg .session were Mrs. WUelf' 
Wicks. Mrs. Robert Samuelson, 
Miss Jane Mallett, Mrs.. Anthony 
Sherlock, Mrs. Maurice Pass, Mrŝ  ̂
Russell Vennart, Mrs. Manuel 
Margarido. Mrs. Frank Gate 
Mrs. Robert Spillane, Mrs.--'An-  ̂
thony Gryk. Mrs. LawreijpefDMm,* 
Mrs. Arlene Swansotv'ldrs. KeK 
sey. Mrs. H. J.^MtKlnnky an(f 
Miss Jean Cai«t>bell. Sfibstitutes 
were Mrs. .-Jeanette Schultz ant^ 
Mi'S. Glen Mirtl. !

C^t4' of counselors’ children wa4 
pro'C'ided by Bbth Strom. Caro^ 
Ann Gryk and Diane Swansotfr 
Program aides were Kathy Mute 
doon, Katby Dunn. Joanne Bi-r 
nette, <iarol Oleksiw, Jane Wag
ner, -Shirley Dunn. Patricia Ho
gan. Sharon Laraia. Marilyn Lias.* 
Ruth Scheibenpflug, Teri Dough
ty and Patty Gut.

MRS. WILLIAM H. WARNOCK
Fo!!ol Snidlo

Miaa Beverly Jean Caae of Man-» carried a bouquet of white carna-
cheater became the bride of Army 
Lt. William H. Warnock of Sey
mour Saturday afternoon at

said, while being escorted to West
brook State Police troop by a 
Ranger.

Mrs, Joseph Torneo
Mrs. Lucia Simonelli Torneo. 83. _

, - . Hailford, mother cult court today together with his
their families are entitled to ride i of Mrs. diaries diambers and 1 aUeged accomplice, 
free. The 10 paid $5 each service | Mrs. Stanley Beben, both of Man-( R ^etar and 19-year-old Ronald 
charge to go first clMS | cheater, died Saturday at a Hart-1 y , votra, also of Portchester. were

It was the first flight since fprd convalescent hoapital. I  picked up on the Merritt Parkway

ped when he threw trash from his I Bmanuel Lutheran Church, 
car in Chatfleld Hollow Stale Park  ̂ The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
yesterday. He did it again, police and Mrs. Charles Bdson Case Sr.,

..............  104 Woodslde St. The bridegroom
is the son of Mrs. Stephen Martin 
of Seymour.

The Rev. C. Henry. Anderson, 
pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, performed the double
ring ceremony. Bouquets of whito 
carnations were at the altar. G. 
Albert Pearson was organist, and 
Mrs. Boy Johnson; .soloist.

The'bride, given ih marriage by 
her f a th ^  wpre a floor-length 
gown of v ^ le  organza, designed 
with bateau hrokline, long tapered 
ale$vea, back n)ow -. ami chapel

Accused of Theft Try
STAMFORD (AP) — Jerrfrey 

Resetar. 19. Portchester, N.Y., ac
cused of trying to rob hia step
mother, was to be presented in cir-

terg at the terminal, and took  ̂^ daughter of Hartford, a brother 
down the no-aervice signa. and sister in Italy. 21 gi-andchil-

With pickets marching outside' dren and 10 great-grandchildren, 
the terminal, there was tension The funeral will be held tomor- 
among personnel aa the plane gj g -u  gm  gj the D’Esopo
took off.

ter,
Miss Marilyn Case of Mbnehes 

sister of the bride, was niaitBenny Goodman Day
HARTFORD (API — The first . . ,

public appearance of Benny Good- | ® L f iA r  .u l  *
Id his

ches- 
[laid

____________ _____
'Funeral (fhapel. 235 Wethersfield start lour will be at the Yale Bowl i 

It wag manned by three pilots, g solemn high Mass of4 next Saturday. July 28. Gov. John i matching oiganza neaopon
a flight engineer, three stewards requiem at the Church of . 81. n . Dempsey has proclaimed that 
and one stewardess. . Patrick and St. Anthony, tortford, 1 date to be Benny v  ,

An airline spokesman said ih® at 9. Burial will be iji Mt. St. | honor of the Stamford resident
Benedict’s Cemetery,' Bloomfield | g„d his contributions to goodwill 

Friends may call at the funeral. ggj good music, 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

tlons with yellow roses.
Bridesmaids were Miss Patricia 

Hixson of Darien. Miss Karen An
derson of Litchfield and Miss Les.-, 
lie Landau of Stamford. Thfey 
wore street-length sloeVele.«is 
dresses of pale green silk organza, 
matching headbow^ and bouquets.

Mrs. Case wOre a blue and 
green print . <yelet sheath dress 
with corsajge of blue feathered 
carnations and white stephanotis. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
gold print'silk .sheath dress with 
corsage of yellow roses.

A reception for 200 guests was 
held in Luther Hall at the church. 
The couple left on a motor trip to 
.spend a month at Ft. Bennlng. Ga. 
Mrs. vyarnock’s travel costume 
was a cocoa and white cord suit. 
The couple wl(l Mva in Kitzingen, 
Germany, after September. .

The bride is a 1960 graduate of 
•Manchester High Sch(X)l. and at
tended University of Coqqecticut 
for two years. The bridegroom Iz- 
a graduate of Seymour High 
School, attended Univeisity of 
Penn.sylvania and is a Febiiiary 
1962 graduate of .University of
!onnecticut where he received hia 

commission. '

12th Circuit -

Court Cases

flight engineer was one of sev
eral who had accepted termg of
fered by the company but reject
ed last week by the Flight Engi
neers International Association.

Three stewards and a steward
ess, in uniform, said they had 
been assigned to the flight, but 
refused to cross the picket-line.

Eastern says it plans, to 
nonstop flights daily between New 
York and Miami-tw'o each way.

A company spokesman said 23 
administrative and service em-. 
plovea and an undetermined num-

of mechanic's reported to ! morrow

Milton Schneider
, Milton Schneider, 40. of 32 Beh- 
ton St., died this morning at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Schneider was bom March 
2. 1922. in New York City. He war 
a veteran of World War 2

Survivors include his wife. Mrs. 
Eva Richter Schneider.

Funeral services will be held to- 
at the Hirsch Funeral

'work today. Home. 1225 Jerome Ave.. New
Flight engineers struck June York City. Burial will be in Mon- 

38, in a dispute with the Air | teflore Cemetery, Springfield, L.I., 
lines Pilots Association over | N.Y.
whether an engineer -or pilot—is j ----------------------------
to occupy the third seat in jet 
aircraft. ■

Th» problem arose because 
flight crews are being reduced 
from four to three. m”

In Washington, Arthur J. Gold- Raffaele Donadin
berg, secretarv of labor, h'as| The funeral of Raffaele Don-

Funerals

adio, ,117 E. Center SI, was held 
this morning at the John F. Tier
ney Funeral Home. 219 W. Center 
St., with a .solemn high Maas of 
requiem at St. James' Church.

TYle Rev. James T. O’Connell 
was celebrant, assisted by the 
Rgv. Francis T. Butler as deacon 
and the Rev. Joseph H. McCann as 
subdeacon. Mrs. Jane Maccarone 
was organist and soloist. Burial 
was in St. James’ Cemeterj’, with 
committal read by Father Mc
Cann.

Bearers were Anthony Diana 
, Jr., Roland Stobin.. Arthur Healey, 

peratlve.” ; Janies ERstw'ood, Mario Diana and
The meeting which was supposed. wiiiiam Diana

to have been held last Wednesday . ____
waa canceled when not enough f'lr.1members showed up to make a I  twirl S to p s  I\e e r tle
quorum.  ̂ .

CommiMion membero must de

riUled * meeting of repreaenta 
tlve* of the line and both unions.

Charter Meeting 
Said Imperative

Atty. Vincent Diana, chairman 
of the charter revision commission, 
taking no chances .that the com
mission meeting slated for tomor
row night won’t have a quorum, 
notified the membera of the com
mission that attendance is ‘im-

FBI Probing  
Estes Buyin g 

Real Estate
R.V TOM JOHNSON 

Amarillo Globe-News 
iVritten for The Associated Press

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (API— 
There are indications that housing 
will be the next focal point for 
investigators probing the- opera
tions of Billie Sol E.stes.

Although no details have been 
disclosed. Federal Bureau of In
vestigation agents have been .stu
dying official records for weeks.

Their target is a once vast sur
plus housing business in which 
Este.s. a Peco.s. Tex., promoter, 
engaged along w'ith grain storage, 
fertilizer sale.s and other activl- 
ti . Estes .since has been indicted 
on fraud and theft charges and 
adjudged bankrupt.

Much of the housing inquiry

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Arthur L. and Matilda W. Nor
wood ' of Manchester to Jean- 
Claude Peltier of Manchester, 
property at 3 Stock PI.

Chester E. DeMerchant of Jer
sey City, N.J., to Arrigb Almetti 
of Manchestei, property on Birch 
S t

John J. and Nancy E. Clears- of 
Manchester to John J. and Mar
jorie C. Joy of Manchester, prop
erty at 11 Overland St.

Wiiliam J. and. Rita R. Mc
Coy of Manchester to Armand J. 
and Jean M. Schmitt of Manches
ter. property on Gerard St.

Grace B. Glenn of Manchester 
to Jlber Lee Taylor and Mary- 
Helen Taylor of Springfield, Vt., 
property at 174 Lake St.

Quitclaim Ueesis
Emma Bieber. Margaret M. and 

Ruth A. Kottke. all of Manchester, 
and Albert E. Kottke of Rockville 
to Chester E. DeMerchant of Jer
sey CItv, N. J., propertv on Birch 
St.

Jolin March of Manchester to 
Beatrice E. Lipp , of Manchester, 
property at 854 Hlllstown Rd.

Beatrice E. Lipp of Manchester 
to John Marph, property at 848 
HiUstow-n Rd.

Administrator's Itoed
Paul R. Marte, administrator of

^  __  SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) — An
cide whether'Or not they will ac-' 8-year-old Oonnectlcut girl stopped! of Bng^lneers in the Albuquerque 
cent the board of directors’ rejec- j the revolving Space Needle res-; district.
ei<m of one proimsed charter re- taurant Sunday. Exact cost of the buildings is
vision which would gi.ve job ten-; World Fair officisds said Mary not available because records 
u're to the town counsel. : Plunkett of Stamford, Conn., have been destroyed. They are

Thirteen other proposed revisions brought the restaurant to a halt 
were approved by the directora|when she caught her shoe between 
July S for presentation to the elec-U partition and the turntable., '' 
torate in a referendum. . ' Firemen freed the child, wh6

Preparations for the referendum i was taken to a hospital for pre- 
on the revisions must be completed cautionary x-rays.
60 days before the date of the re f-, The restaurant section of the 
erendum, W that the secretary o i ' 600-foot space needle makes' one

has centered In the Albuquerque
area^Texaj)_Atty. Gen. JVil WlLson : the ' 'wtaie'"of toe ”'iste ~'Auĝ ^̂

i_._ n.-.,- V Kottke. to Emma Bieber. Margaret 
M. and Ruth A. Kottke, all of 
Manchester and Albert E. Kottke 
of Rockville, property on Birch St. 

Us Pende'ns
Adolph Levin against Connecti

cut Mortgage and Investment Ex
change Inc., to foreclose mortgage 
from George H. Williams to Adolph 
Levin, property on Tolland Tpke. 

Marriage Ueenses 
Norman Slilelda of Rockville and

has been digging Into Estes hous 
ing deals also, while federal au
thorities have examined records 
in 'Arkansas, California. Kansas, 
Louisiana. Texas, Washington 
State and Washington, D.C..

Independent examination of rec
ords yields thLs information:

Nearly $200,000 was paid by 
Estes and associates for surplus 
buildings sold by the U.S. Corps

H ebron

Town Plan 
Under Study

A town plaui is under con-sld- 
eratiun by the Planning and Zon
ing Commission and a number of 
town planning consultants have 
been interviewed, to that end. 
They fnclude jSamuel S. Spiel- 
vegen of New Haven. M. Lincoln 
of Technical Planning Associates, 
New Haven, and Robert Bryan 
and William Blakeley of Good- 
kind and O’Dea of Hamden. Pre
vious interviews had been made 
with a representative of the Yar- 
wood and Block Firm in Sims
bury. and an estimate made.' A 
special meeting will be called by 
comniission chairman John E. 
Horton if estimates are received 
.sufficiently in advance of the reg
ular board meeting, Aug. 14.

Principal Resigns
Richard D. Gale, principal of 

the Hebron Elementary School, 
has tendered his resignation to 
the board of education, to take ef
fect July 31. Gale has held . the 
po.sition for the past nine years. 
He became principal In 1953, and 
in 1954 became first supervisory 
principal of the school. He states 
that his resignation is caused by 
personal reasons. While here he 
established the e d u c a t i o n a l  
giowth program. lesulted in an 
ungraded primary department, 
first of the kind in, the area. He 
has also been active in the Little 
League and in the American Le
gion. His resignation is accepted 
with regret. Supt. of’' Schools 
Aram Damarjian is making every 
effort to fill the vacancy before 
opening of school in the fall.

Miss Mary E. Hills, daughter of

M.ANCHESTER SESSION
Fine.«i and bond.^forfeitures to

taling $473 were ordered in dis
position of numerous case.s pre
sented before Judge J. Rober 
Lacey t(xiay who also referred 11 
others to the Family Relations 
Department for pas.slble transfer 
to juvenile court authorities.

Peter W. Vance. 22. of Glas
tonbury. waa fined $100 .for op
erating a motor vehicle while his 
license was under suspension.

Other fine*; Simone GigUo. .59. 
of Norwalk, $24 for speeding; 
Lester J. Bouchard, l6. of Wol
cott. $21 for speeding; Moiton W. 
Lleberman. 40. of West Hartford. 
925 for following too closely; 
Douglas C. Secor, 18, of J 12 Archer 
St.. $18 for failure to obey a stop 
sign; Marilyn J. SapRa. 16. of 46 
Pine St., $15 for making an im
proper rigM turn; Leonard Foi-d. 
if . of East” Hartford. $15 for 
drtX’ing an unregistered motor ve
hicle and $10 for driving without 
a license; Frank D. Kinney. 33. 
of East Hartford. $15 for illegal 
crossing of an esplanade; Richard 
S. Mazur. 18. of 160 Loomis St., 
$15 for making an improper turn; 
David Paul, 18, of Willimantic. 
$10 on each count of driving an 
unregistered motor vehicle and 
driving without a licerise; and 
Walter Stefanowicz. 38, of '195 N. 
Main St.. $5 for fires kindled by 
a cigar or burning substance.

Harold R. Hagenow. 22, of W'est 
Willlngton. arrested in Manches
ter for speeding 80 miles )>er hour 
in a 35 m.p.h. zone along Center 
St., wa.s fined $50, The case was 
continued until Hiursday for pay- 
mepi of fine. A pa.saing through 
a red light charge against Hage
now was nolled by prosecuting at
torney E. George Gorsky.

The following bond forfeitures 
were ordered by J udge L a c e y  
when the accused failed to ap
pear in court to answer to charg- j 
es: Paul Jamison. 22, of Kame- 
rori, S. C., $60 for speeding; Wil
liam Reeves, 43, of Lynn, Mass., 
$40 for speeding; Leonard Mas- 
sare Jr., 32, of Yonkers, N.Y..$40 
for reckless use of the highway 
and inlo.xication; Austin Rossiter.

St-.,' all charged with breach of the 
peace. All cases "will be returned 
on Aug. 13.

The case against Lewis D. Car
ter. 54. of 77 Main St., charged 
with keeping an unlicensed dog, 
was nolled by the prosecutor. The 
dog has been put away.

Other cases continued:
Until Aug. 2, David A. Hahn, 17, 

of 95 Hlghlanti St., for court trial 
to charges of allowing operation of 
an insured motor vehicle and in- 
■struoting an unlicensed person; 
Miss Julie W. Sherman of Bolton, 
tor court trial to charge of oper
ating an uninsured motor vehicle; 
Sigmund Rand, 24, of Fort Dev- 
ens, Mas.s.. for disposition to speed
ing charge.

Until Aug. 6, Barry P. Gonsal
ves. 20, of Vernon, and David A. 
Day, 19. of 709 Main St., for plea 
to charges of procuring liquor for 
a minor and inducing a minor to 
procure liquor, respectively; Ken
neth Gero, 19. of East Hartford, 
for plea to charge of carrying a 
dangerous weapon it) a tpotor ve
hicle; William McSharpless Jr., 26, 
of Waterbury, for disposition to 
speeding charge.

no older than six years. It Is and Marilyn S. Champion, 5 Broad 
known that some buildings were | St 
purchased for $200 and $400 
apiece.

Oourthouse records here show

Why MeAllisler 
Blew Hi§ Stack

SOUTH SHIELDS. England 
(API — Members of the Morpeth 
BiSbland Bagpipe Band have for
given an .irtste Irishman who 
doused them with water to drown 
out their music.

“In a way we admire him,” 
drum major Leslie Henderson 
said today. ‘Pipe music is grand 
for tho.se who like it, biit we can 
understand why an Irislunan 
might not like it.”

“That Scottish bagpipe wailing 
isn’t music.'” said Terrence Mc
Allister, 37. “It's  just noise--a 
terrible noise.”

He said that after a hard week 
a.s a railwa>y porter, he was 
sleeping Saturday morning. The 
band piped toward his house and 
waked him.

I waa very angry,” said Mc
Allister. “I jumped out of bed, ran 
and got the biggest bucket in the 
house, filled it with water and 
went after them.”

When he reached his front door, 
the hand wa.s passing. He rushed

Surplus Called'
Too Flexible >̂

B y Cummings
_____   ̂ -

Democratic Town Chairman Ted 
Cummings said today the Republi
can majority’s altitude towart tliJ 
surplus in the general fund is “like 
that hit song, 'Rubber Ball You 
Come Bouncing Back to Me.’ ” .

The surplus, which was today 
announced by C o n t r o l l e r  Jay 
Etlinger to be $108,369. is too flex-: 
ible for Democrats” tastes, said 
Cummings.

The R e p u b l i c a n s ,  upon the 
recommenclation of General Man.- 
ager Richard Martin, declined tq 
estimate a surplus from the 1961- 
62 budget in estimating what funds' 
would be available for the cumaib 
budget.

“I t’s a surprising thing that in 
the past four or five years the town 
has hired a controller and a couple 
of additional clerks to increase tliS 
efficiency in the accounting de  ̂
partment, but the ability of the 
manager to predict the surplus 
seems no better today than it watj 
several years ago,” he said.

The surplus was announced early 
in July to be 985,000, then drof^ed 
to 952,000, then rose to 9104,006 
and now ia a t 9108,000. :, ~

Controller Etlinger explained 
that because there are still bills 
outstanding, and revenue ia tUH 
coming in which must be credited 
to the past fiscal .year,, that no firm 
figure can be set, probably not un
til November.

“I t seems paradox we; can’t  prei- 
diet the eurplusee better,” aaid 
Cummings,

“ The majority party with its 
long experience at ruling ean t 
seem to estimate a surplus, regardP- 
less of w'hat the mansiger and the 
cohttoUcr say. ^

"The difference between the R ^  
publicans and the Democrats ia Die 
Democrats guess a t the sui7>lus. 
iVe actually used th i surplus to 
help determine what to set the tajc 
rate, whereas the Republicans use 
the surplus as a windfall.

“While it lookg good for them to 
come on a  surplus, acUially they'rj 
taxing the people more, in this in
stance a third of a mill more.” -

up the street in front of them, 
4'(, of Brooklyn. N. Y.. $30 for fol-  ̂w'heeled sharply and let fly with
lowing too closely;' Thomas P-iUie water.
Oker, 28, of Chicago, 111., $25 for
illegal passing on the right; and | from bonnet to sporran 
Louise W’yeoff of Windsor. $15 for j Three pipers spluttered 
overtime parking (three counts), j hu.sh 

Charles Sablbnski of Stafford ' 
was sent to the State Jail in Tol- 
Isuid for 15 days after he pleaded 
guilty to the charge of being a 
common drunkard. , ,

Nelson Durgin of Lynn. Mass., 
a 17-year U.S. Navy veteran now 
in the Merchant Marine, was giv
en a $10 fine, suspended, for in
toxication. Nelson had been ar
rested by State Police Saturday 
on an interstate bus while re
turning to his ship in New York 
following a party in Boston. Judge 
Lacey qrdered him to continue on. 
via bus, to his ship, today;

Family R e l a t i o n s  Officer 
Thomas EllioUjvlll review, the fol
lowing cases, upon rcqpest from 
the. cpurl, to determine If juvenile 
authorities ^t^lll accept jurisdio- 
Uon.----^

Charged with theft of motor 
vehicle plates and larceny (two

State Legion Elects
HARTFORD (AP)

to

Louis L.
-ri.- a-.,.-, « ... i postmaster of North
J™ : Grosvenor Dale, was elected zUte

commander for the coming year 
ae the Amertcan Legion fini^ed 

A drummer stopped dr ummi ng! convenUoa
to wipe the water from his drum-1 , , , , _ /' At the final session, Leg;ionnair>-

“That 11 .stop you playing th a t;
heathenish music at 7:30 In th e ! Wethersfield, senior vice wm - 
moming.” shouted McAllister as ‘ Rut h C o n g d e n .  
he went back to oed. Hartford, senior vice commander

w? ' J J r  • for women; Royden Barton. Bris>-Extended torecast jq, historian; the Rev. Leland
Hunt, Norw’alk, chaplain, and Wil
liam J. Smythe, Stratford, judge 
adovate.

state may be notified
The date of ths town election Is 

Oct. 1, so preparations must be 
finished by Aug. 1.

The referendum could be post
poned untU the November election, 
but Town a e rk  Edward Tomkiel 

! advises against it. becaute there 
1 will , be five state const!tuUbnal 

amendmenU for voters to consider 
in November. Jn addlUon to the 
state offices. H the town charter 

. amendments were included, thfere 
would'be 18 or 19 questlofis for 
voters to conside?. In addition to 
Die elective offices.

The board olf directors will hold a 
speclWl meeting tomorrow’ night in 
•tha hearing room of the Municipal 
Building to hear the report from 

. the charter revision comnilasiwi. 
An informal meeting will precede 
gha spscial meeting, to eoiuider 

r Mm *osm’B̂ »sa6 irahosisat.

revolution every hour, allowing 
diners a sweeping,'’̂ lew of the 
citv.

1004)06 MURDERS’ 
FRANKFURT, O e r  m a a y 

(AP)—Dr. 'Werner ‘ Hbyde waa
formally eharged today with the < dowrment funds.

that mortgages (or $1,800 to $2JQ0 
per unit were taken, when they 
were agld to indlvidual.s.'

The Batavia Oorp. of Nashville, 
Tenn., tpok 11 such mortgages.

Batavia Od^. ia owned by Nash- 
vir Christian ^Institute, a Negro 
college operated by the Church of 
Oirist. The corporation invests en-

murder of a t  least 100,000 per* 
sons under the Nad program to 
kill mentol ' defeettveo. Heyde, 
who eoeapej from aa Amerlean, 
.prison camp In 1947 before he' 
eould the tried, wmm eisptared hy 
W'eot V Oenmm authorittee; Ibi 
1969. Hia caae has been nattor 
iBvestigatton since. Under me 
N ad program, an cotimhted 
300,000 Inmntaa oflmental hotoea  ̂
w en  put to dtekHi. The organiza* 
Mon srhlch rmrried out the pro* 
gmm went under Mie cover 
name of “CIsrmnn. Rdeh Aaaod* 
ntton U  H a n l^  nadO un  InsM-

In WsLshihgton, a Justibe De
partment spokesman declined to 
discuss the details of the. Globe- 
News story.

MEDICARE TRUCE SEEN 
"8AUL4TOON, Saokatchewan 

(AP)—The Saskatchewan med
ical care dispute was expected to 
he nettled today. Rdiable smirces. 
said Mie province’s stiHdng doc
tors and the Socialist pros-inclal 
gevemmtet were on the verge 
of agreement after fom days t t  
neguMations. Tha key waa .draft 
laflalntlaH te amend Mka medlenl

Roberta L. Ames. 64 McKinley St., j Mra Catheim r Hilte and tl^ ^ ^
July 27. Souto M eth^isl 1 Honier W. Hills trf GUead. ha* been

*1 swarded a 1962 NaUonal Founda
tion Health Scholgrsbip in the nurs-

“ s ^jfvsiT  i ’ss .vjsi»^is5roJS<2a.’Ss
are David B., Angotta, 18, of 107 
Oliver Rd., Everett R. Smith. 17. 
of 31 E.ssex St., and Gary C. Ir- 

I win. 16. of " 22 Vfj Center St. Ir-

•WINDSOR LOCKS (A P)- The 
extended Connecticut forecast for 
Tuesday through Saturday July 
28:

Tenipeiatures are expected to 
average 2 to 4 degrees below nor
mal with relatively cool weather 
throughout the period.

Some normal high and low tem
peratures In (Ilonhecticut are Hart
ford 86 and„62: New Haven 81 and 
63; and.,Bridgeport 83 and 65.

Personal INotices

Hartford and Frances A-r V aii|^ |.j Alfred SoracChi, chairman of 
Stratem , 309 Vernon St., Aug. 4, Tolland County Oiapter of the
St. Bartholomew’s Church.

Building Permits
To Frank Oambolati for Daniel 

Pantaleo. for new house at 785 
Parker St.. 922,0()0

health organization. Miss Hills, 
who i* 17 years old, will en^ll at 
the University of Connectici 
fall. The 

I value

Card of Thanks ,
Thw family of Ida Aotolik viah to thank all of our npifhbora. friends ai^ relatives ror the many acts of kmd- - s . a t « , ness and sympath.r siMwn us In ourPrecipitation may total .1 to hereav^meni. We espec*aU>

of an inch occunine aa shower* thank all ih.oi»e who sent the beautifi  ̂
Tuesday morning and again about;'';™ ' ta* us* M
Thur.sday. ' ' tsitichier and tamllr:

To Trechette Bulltlers Inc. “for , and is financed by publl 
Manufacturer’s Realty, for altera-1 tions to toe March o^DImi^^ 
tions of two windows and a door a t ' *'
36 Oakland St., 9750. - ' ' •

llVCfOlLV UR VeVtIllUCUUUL UUB ...... . . ... . , ^
Tjc scholarship has a“ total I  win Ja  also charged with driving 
of .12,000 for the four yeiBtrs- a motor vehicle without a license.

a... COntrihU the tfdA \Ad11Free under $75 each, the trio will 
return to court on Aug. 13.

Mrs. Soracchi comments “The' Elliott will also review toe 
shortage, of ' trained personnel in cases of Roy M. Major. 17, of_Cov-

Choicest Meats In Town!

Vim's Lahkfor Yale
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 

Yale University’s ^Itool of Med
icine announced plans Sun(lay for 
a nine-story, $4,200,006 laboratory 
to be completed in 1964.

The new building will' house toe 
Yale Department of Epidemiology 
A Public Heiilto and vidil alro be 
the new headquarters of toe Rock
efeller Foundatlop virus laborator
ies, now ln/New1Vork City .

Hie Rockefeller Foundation la 
oontributlni! 91,600.000 toward Itaa 
coat af tba structura.

the health field becomes more 
alarming every day and we must

entry; James M. Noyes, l7. of 
Coventry. Sidney PecK, 17, Fran-

encourage oUr young people to HU els L.'. DeCarli. 16. sU ot Coven-
these vacancies.” /

Miss Hills ia a graduate of the 
Regional High School, a member 
of toe student Cbuncil in her junior 
year, secretary of the -National 
Honor Society, member ot the ath
letic Council, Uterary editor of the 
yearboolt. Triangle. The award is 
baaed on- her sch^astic standing 
and interest in toe field of health.

Manchestor Bvtakig Hendd He- 
brm CorreapoMdent Mias Suann
PeNdMMt;

try, each charged with destruction ' 
of personal projjcrty. The quartet, ; 
along with Barry A. Nelson. 18. i 
and Joseph E. Ploufe. 20, also of j 
Coventry, have posted $100 bonds 
while awaiting their return to 
court In Manchester Aug. 13. !

Louis A. Arcari, 24, of 503 E. 
Center St., and three brothers. 
Alton R. Chadwick," 29. of Rock-i 
vlUe, Roger A. Cihadwick, 26, of 
East Hartford, and WUbur C3iad- 
virtck of 9 Uncotn St., and Ronald 

; A. UiMiiond, M, at Omter

TUESDAY ONLY!
IMPORTED.'SLICED

B O IL E D  

H A M  '
(UmH s 'u m ,  Par-JMataaaar)

HI6HUIND PARK MARKET
•IV H IO nA N B  MIKBiDT OMUnt W
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*«S,»UT  
HUWWVi 

X HAVE 10 
PwePARf 

MEAL,

BUG(«S BlfNNV
ISUC5S I  
EVERYTKINM
N o w r «r r
HOME AN'STI 

COOHt

I OUR BOARD^G HOUSE with; MAJbR/BOflPLE
■ ■ f  : .  ̂ - 4

IWW-KUMPM/ WAl 3AOCM.6 W »E  
MPPINB AT M/ANKU6 V«<Et^ 

W/irNEMnoNVIA&iNTHE < 
Q(P60M 8«M . STAK/CUT 
iH A rrvE S ou D iw n vR rA M  < 
?MX eBKH FORA HAMDSOIAe 
FGE.SbU'RE fAeroFIM EUXX- 
3 M  BRKSAOe TUERE 
04S (%RS0»4 MAMENOUOM' 
AOMW A  
VlROMa,

■iyd 8eBM\j UWISPIN8 AU.
expecting  (\ MACNINE SURE

16 TILtEO, 
aVOE— COM
ING HOME! 
SAM/ A  CAB < 
ORWERGNE

MOST ANV-1 
■TMlNfiTO

h a ppe n
AFTER I. 
6A\NtT 

SNOtNtNS 
AT LUNCH 
TIME

ALLY OOP BY. ¥. T. HAMLIN
SHHH.'ITHINK 
WEWE ABOUT 

TO HAVE 
OOmnANV'

hNel a u f t t o A j
4CH/'^HITCH- /
f y  J hif^ ^ . Q

V

C A R N IV A L

, S r f l o ^ f l

B Y  D ICK  T U R N E R

P MSt'ILLA’S POP

I DON'T LIKE rr WHEN 
VOU VS/ORK LATE AT 

THE O F F I C E -

■' A L L  T H O S E  
B E A U T IF U L  S T E N O S  

F L U T T E R IM ®  . 
A R O U N D  VOLI.'

MEV/ _ _  ,
A C T U A L U V ,  
J E A L O U S !

■*-13
"TJ«. ««•».»• P«. OR _

I ’M NOT REALIM._____  ,
QOOD FOR HIS E<SO.'

BY AL VKKMi- 
BUT rr^ '

.R

B O N N IE RY JOE CAMPBEIX

OKAy
WEIL CROSS THE APIES 
BROOK ON ^  first! 
THAT 
ROCK

CSŜ rtac— M.OBm rr->*

A

2 zM .
/

DAUiY CROSSWORD PUZZLB

Getting Around
Antwerle

ACROSS 
ntuawaC 

tnvil (pL) 
BUatsuhuMttf 

/  «»P«
^ SPcraviaBCttgr 

UUndad  
UCoHtenatiOM 
MiBpokca 
UAltaOlnt 

•olutioo 
IS Brows 
ITTond 
UBrok* 
aOMinliUrill 

home
31 Golf term 
tSAUMtie Mala 

(*&)
23Hute 

v2SAncMtora 
SOSmaUehOdm 
SlJapoiieoe dw  
a ila w  Miaeral 
S3 Swediih name 
34Rrencb leas 
3S Arabian snU 
as Flic 
MEqaesUian 

taaval meana 
39 Lawyer (ab.) 
40SIOOZ Ci^ w  
41Fmch cqKtal 
44Bahavior 
SSSeod oeaad 
49Boaoa friaada 
BO Decay
81 Grade
82 Poker itake 
BSFrencb ialand 
MRetInd

Iu s Sm
DOWN 

ITaxia 
3 Actor Ladd 
3Misa Hayworth 
dRuaiUn piaina

SH O RT R IB g

BSeroe 
BHoiitkward 
TToanain 

Palettina 
SFIaoa 
BFerala 

lODaroagea 
UNauUcdtam 
MCuabioa 
WSim^a
23 Halt
24 Wan

_  u:c*i=: l̂21kaW IBM::

rjtiTaî l kiL'at

JiF'aa: 1 
: ’ l:=^F ’aai^

SlEngliabcounly 42 Aatan
s a s s s p  s ^ s s a .aSArttarar

Charier
27 Knot
28 Oak or eta 
39Diipoteh

37Faitenod 
SSTwflixM 
40Seaaona 
AlBratOian City

4S'Waiai«kl U iP  
48 Part 
47T

r r r 1 r r 1 r IT u
ir IT u
ir II It
IT ■

ir
ST* ' 9 B 9r

«r ■ 3T n N,
w \
sr I M "

IT r 1 11 VT
IT « b
IT U H

ss R
Jl

B Y  F R A N K  O 'N E A ft

DEAR.WOUIO 
Nbu RUN OUT AND 6ETS0ME 

ODKFORIHESMAp?

p o O
7 -Z i

JU D D  S A X O N B Y  K E N  B A L D  and JE R R Y  B R U N D P IE L D

I  HAVE A COMPLETE 
REPORT FOR 1DU,

"And btsIdsB going to the Fair, v/o wont through the 
wholo west, southwest and my bankrolll'"

L IT T L E  SPO RTS

fRlEllbS,RgMNKII CaotnoMW!
O '

m i

B Y  R O U SO N

Bo/n
SA.LK

J ts s .
Copr. *42 Gb*1 FBaKi'Ol Gorge TM-Wand R>fMi bad. ,

B. C. B Y  JO H N N Y  H A R T

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  ROY C R A N E

TlClSINICOlM 
OMOFIMMItnONMnY

fSRADOWBD

PwiwWMrOFtolwKx 
u T Y O t w c n r
YOURCOUtmtY.

OtVIOUSlY NDINE RSN «NfN 
TUB JOB. NO HMtDTUUMA 
im.UHiat. mFACT, FIT 
nnx IB OF ANY HELP TO MDd, 
WTRf IBAVINa W m  M0SMM4 
FOR OIUNO CANYON ANP UP 
THRU MONUMENT VAIUY. ^

fSAMTACOMCtOniCSr 
«OMaWF.1

HEy, THIS PAIR  riASMT  
GOT ANiy s e i . e s .  

---------- ----------------—

those are  FDR the
NON - PRO&R E SSI VE= 
CX>NFOR/HlsrS

M ORTY M E E K L B B Y  D ICK  C A V A L L l

M 'C K E Y  F IN N BY L A N K  L E O N A R D

WHAT DO VOU MEAN 
—•about a  MILLION 
DOLLARS—AND I  

GET HALF*?

WELL'AH-MAVBE 
NOT A MILLION-BUT 

HEARD HER SAV SHED 
PAY A FORTUNE!

r  m

ANOWHATESHE 
WILLING TD RAY THE 
FORTUNE

Hey, l o o k ;  
I  FDUNDA 
RXJRLBAF 
CLCNEfZ/

Jgsii

UXX,&/BSf/0OCf/I 
I  FDUNDA UXiC/ 
VOURLEAFCLCNBX: 

xjoo^i Loac/

UX3K !L  
FOUNDA 
(jucky  
RXJK—

Ut-

WHAT
WBBEyX)
-GAVING?

eia«t,iwa.aw,Taaa»aLa.ari.ea.

M R. A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R A L S T O N  JO N ES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y
C A P T A IN  E A SY

IdONEGd- 
mKBDMT4Z

(Q

))
f  NEPHEWl
I  DC MOPE C
l y o u i ^ v

XWISHVOUt) 
BE AtORE OAREFUL WHBIE 

I L^VETOURTOMBl

T H E  STO RY OK M A R T B a  W A Y N E

‘t tS a c c X

nbnAdtdblasi' ^

B Y  W IL S O N  SC R U G G S

B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R  
TBoiBin

■-.a : ,  a '-
tV ' • ^
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The Bahy Has 
Been Named •a *

s OeRiqri 0«al(irt Dnvld, aoh of Mr. « im1 Mn. tlionuiB L. Den- 
legr, SB 'South St, RockviUe. He was bom July 14 ajt Rockyille 
City Hospital. . Hia matenud grrandpairenta are. Mr. and Mrs. 

. Joiisiai. Lassaid, Tolland. Hla paternal frandparehta ara Mr. and 
Mfa. Lsall« Dsnley, 35 South St, Rockville. '

at Newii
na Aaa, dSughtar of Mr. and Mra. Peter J. Ras

as at NewinffUm. She was bom June 14 at S t Franda Hnspi- 
tal, Hartford. Her ntatcmal - jrandmother la Mra. William A. 
Murray, 98 Strkddand St., Manchester. Her paternal’Ktaiidpar- 
Mta are Mr. and Mra. Anthony Ragno, Hartford.

,
Barke, Saade FraaeM, son of Mr. and Mrs. James C. Burke, 

Pmrdeiluiuae ^vd., Weet Somerville, Mass. He was born July IS 
at Mt. AUbura Hoapital, Oambridgei Maas. His maternal grand
mother la Mrs. P. H; Conroy of West SomervUle. His paternal 
gran^parenta are Mr. and Mrs. James D. Burke of Tolland, for
merly oC Mancheeter. He has a sister, Mary Ellen, 13 months.

* • • • •
Baae, Sharoa Aaii, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David T. Bane, 

Tolland Ave., Stage Rt., Tolland. She was bom July 15 at Rock- 
ViSe OlW Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Min. Joaeph Angeloni, Snipeic Lake Rd., Tolland. Her paternal 
muM^Mrenta are Mr. and Mrs. David N. Bane. Old Saybrook. 
She has a brother, David Jr., 3; and three sisten, Susan, 6, Lin
da, B, and Diana IH . • • * • •

Breau, f  lade Leo, daughter of XIr. and Mrs. Robert Breau,
1 Pina St, RaekvUla. She was bom July 17 at Rockville City 
Boapttal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Abra
ham White, Nova Sootia. Her paternal grandparents arc Mr. 
aatd Mra. Umery Breau, 19 Chestnut St., Rockville.

■MaaD, ThoiHae Walter IV. son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. 
TWrilaall. 90 Lakeside Dr., Andover. He was bom July 17 at 
Mannhaafor Mamorial Hospital. His maternal grandpeunnta ara 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Weingart, W. Lake Rd., Andover. Hia 
patemai grandpetrents are Mr. and Mra. R. L  Birdsall, Mifbridge,
k ^ a

• • • • •
Perm, Leoaard Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Perry, 

Vernon Trailer Coiirt, Kelly Rd., Vernon. He was bom July 17 
at Maneheater Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
am Mr. and Mra. AlhiMt Tilton, New Bedford. His patemai

Eandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Antone Perry, New Bedford. He 
s two aiatW*, Bhiola Gay, 4%, and Darlene Marie, 2H.

• • * ’ • •
Webster, Blarfc Joseph, son of. Mr. and Mrs. Warren W. Web

ster, Hartford Tpke., Rockville. He was bom- July 15 at Man- 
ahester Memorial Hoapital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and M>*- Peterson, Hartford Tpke. Vernon. His pa-
tMmal grandmother is Mrs. Dorothy Webster, Fox Hill Dr., RO^- 
vMa. He haw a aistar, Cathy Mae, 2%.

• • * • •
MairliTaa, Bryan Noott. son at Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Mae- 

T fir . 34 Park 8t„ Rockville. He was bom July 18 at Rockvllla 
City Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Smith, Orange, Mass. He has a brother, Robert Bari 
Allen Jr., 1. • • • • * ’

Bromley, Stephen Rlehaud, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. 
Bromley, 106 Orchard 8t., Rockville. He was bom July 6 at 
Hartford Hoq>ltal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Warren J. MaCarron, Springfield, Vt. His patemai grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Smith, Springfield, Vt.

•  •  •  *  *

Allen, Darryl Scott, scm of Mr.: and Mrs. Russell S. Allen, 41. 
Vernon Ave., Rwkville. He was bom July 16 at Rockville City 
Hospital. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Bombric, Rockville. His patemai grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyman Beaulieu, 31 Oakland St. He has a brother, Russell, 3; 
and two sisters, Theresa, 7, and Kathy, 2.

White, Jqseph Augustus Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. 
White, Notch Rd., Bolton. He was born July 17 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. - His patemai grandmother is Mrs. Wlnefred 
White, 86 Brookfield St.

* * • • •
Durrenberger, Stephen Da%’id, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Durrenfberger, 30 St. John St. He was bom July 17 at Man- 
ehester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpcu-ents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Ferland, Ekist Hartford. His .paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph Durrenberger, East Hartford. 
Re has a brother, Mark, 1,

• • * • e
Wataon, Lana Christine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 

Watson, 127 Green Manor Rd. She was bom July 19 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Smith, 127 Green Manor Rd. , Her patemai 
nandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Watson, 80. Vh Middle 
^ k e . Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mis. Wal- 
tw  Brumitt, Marysville, XDcb. Her patemai great-grandmother 
la Mm. Mullen, Ireland. Her maternal great-great-grandmother 
l8 Mrs. Robert Lowhom, Detroit, XQch. She has a sister, Colleen 
OteTle, L

• • • • *
FstoeU, Bcnale May, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore S. 

HotooM, 161 McKee St She was bom July 17 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mm. William 
Johe,'Manchester. Her patemai grandmother is Mr. Sylvester 
Potceki, 36 Portland St. She has a brother, Harold, 2.

Marine
Weather

WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ) — The 
UB. Weather Bureau marine ad
visory for today:

Tldea will . be high along the 
Connecticut shore today from 3 
p.m. to B.poa. Low tide at Old Say- 
brook today is .at 11:30 p.m. Sun
set, today is at 8:17 p.m. and sun
rise tomorrow at 5:w  am.

Boating weather for Long Is
land Sound to Moritauk Point and 
Block Island: Soutb to southwest 
winds 10 to IS knots increasing to 
15 to 20 knots this afternoon and 
diminishing slightly tonight becom
ing northerly 16 to 20 knots Tues
day. VlelblUty one to 3 miles in 
patchy fog Improving to about 6 
miles toward noon then lowering 
again to one to S mUes in fog and 
showem later today atM tonight. 
Variable cloudiness today with 
showers and thundershowem like
ly lata- today and tonight.- 

Marine weather observations: 
Block Island—Wind calm, tem- 

pemture 62.
Monteuk Point — Wind south- 

aouthwest at 5 knots, tempemture 
62, sea aoutheaat S feet, viability 
one mile, fOg.

Groton — Wind northeast at 3 
knots, tempemture 63, vlaiWUty V4 
mile, fog.

Weethampton Beach — Wind 
calm, tempemture 58, vlaibillty 
mile, fog. ' .

New Haven — Wind north at 5 
knots, tempemture 6fi. visibility 
2H miles, fog.

Stmtford Point —  Wind north
east at 7 knots, temperature 64, 
visibiUty one mile, fog.

Cyclist Killed 
In Coventry

Hospital INotes
Vkritteg houm aro.2 to 8 for 

all areas, eicept naaterai^ wnere 
they are 2 to 4:30 aad s:te to 8 
p.m.; and' private rooms where 
Utey^are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Vlcltom 
are requested aot to smoke ia pa- 
tteaia reeoae. No Mere tkha. two 
visitors at eae titee par pottcnt.

Mm. Lillian Mason, South Wind- 
aor; Mra. Annamay Potocki, 161 
McKee St.; Mm. Jennie Wilson, 
417 S. Main St.; ■ Mrs. Barbara 
Burleson and eon, Hartford; Mra. 
Doro^iy Cloutier and son,'10 Crest- 
ridge Dr„ Vernon; Mm. Janice 
Watson and daughter, 127 Green 
Manor Rd.; Mrs. Mary Marzialo 
and son. 8 Asylum St.; Mrs. Janet 
Meek and daughter, 10 Congress 
SL • I

T V -R a d io  Tonight

. Funeral servlcee will be held 
Wednesday for a motorcyclist 
killed yesterday in a head-on col- 
lialon In Coventry.

The victim was Loren R. Holm
gren, 22, of Woods Lane, Cov
entry, an employe of Seymour 
Auto Stores, Inc. at Manchester. 
He died at Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital in Wlllimantic 
soon after the accident, which 
occurred shortly before 2 p.m. on 
South St. at Bunker Hill Rd.

Holmgren's cycle struck a ve
hicle driven by Truman J. Ives 
Jr. of WiUimanUc as Holmgren 
was passing a car driven by Rich' 
ard Co<^r, 22, of Daley Rd., Cov
entry, according to State Police of 
the Stafford TVoop.

Ivea had just turned north on
to South St, from Bunker Hill 
Rd., into Holmgren's path.

Holmgren died from fractures of 
the skifll, face and neck. He was 
wearing a crash helmet. Medical 
Examiner Brea Rafferty pro
nounced him dead at the hospital 

His survivors' include his wife, 
Glenna Maulucci Holmgren, and 
daughter, Laura Holmgren.

He was bom May 17, 1940, in 
Hartford, son x>f Robert Holmgren 
and Carolyn Abraham Holmgren 
of Glastonbury, who also survive 
him.

Other survivors are three broth
ers, Robert Holmgren, Richard 
Holmgren, and Carl Holmgren, and 
three sisters, Carolyn Holmgren, 
Diane Holmgren, and Elaine Holm
gren, all of Glastonbury; and his 
maternal grandparents. Hr. and 
Mm. Adolph Abrahms of Hartford, 

Funeral services will be held at 
11 a.m. Wednesday at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main St„ Man' 
Chester. The Rev. Paul Kaiser of 
Concordia Lutheran Church of 
Manchester will officiate. Burial 
will be in Minister Hill Cemetery, 
North Coventry.

Friends may call tonight from 
7 to 9 and tomorrow from 8 to " 
'and 7 to 9 p.m.

L u c e  P ro m o te d  
T o  M a jo r  R a n k

Television
6*00 Movie at 8 (in prosresi) 23

Biuly Blow (In progress) 30, 10 
Telatar Broadcast 3, t. 13
A1 Mann Nsws 53
Highwas' Patrol 40
Life of Riley 18

S:36 Weather, News 8 Sports I. 13 
:30 For Tour Infornution 63

RoUie .Jacobs Clubhouas 23
Bums and Allen 18
News A Weather 10
Wild BUI HIckok 40
True Adventure 8

J;40 Men of Destiny 30
:48 Walter Crpokits t. U

Huntlsv-Brtaklev Bsport
7:00 After Dinner Movie 

News and Weather 
News, Sports A  WaaUiar 
Bventng ReportwUm
Peath Talley Days 
Bubsc'riptlon TV 
Wyatt Earn 

T:18 Bvenbut Report
Mahalia Jackson Sinie

18. 33

teprta Camera 
r:|0 Cheyenne I. 10.

■EB BATOHOATTB TV

Mashuiit 
True Adventure 
To Tctl The Truth 

8:00 Telatar Special
National Velvet 32.

8:90 Law of the Plainsman 40,
Telatar Broadcaat 
The Price la Rimt (C) 10. 18. 
Father Knowa Beat 

3:00 Lucy-Deal Comedy Hour I.
87th Precinct 10 II.
Surfaide Six 3. 40.

10:00 Henneaey
Ben Caaey 8, 18. 40.
Beyond the Threahold 
Surfaide Six 
NBC Newa Special 

10:30 I've Got A Secret 
11:00 Newa. Sporta and Weather 

Newa. Sporta A Weather 
U;1S Tonight IC)

Monday BtarUght 
Sporta Final 
Sieve Allen Show 

U:30 Caln'a Hundred 
11:30 Tonight (CT “

Steve Allen Show 
12:20 Wreatllng dumplona 
1:(IU Late News t

WEEK FOB OOBfPLETB LUTfNO
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RAymond W. Luce of Ismir, Tur
key, son of Mr. and Mm. Walter 
A  Luce, 33 Clinton St. .was recent, 
ly promoted to major and received 
hia golden leaves from Maj. Gen. 
Amo H. Luehman at Headquartem 
Sixth Allied TacUcal Air Force, 
NATO’s esstemmoet air ,head 
quartern, in Turiiey.

Maj Luce is a graduate of the 
Hig î School of Commerce. Wor
cester, Mass. He entered military 
service In 1942, snd served at 
Scott Air Force Base, 111., before 
going to Turkey.

Mrs. Luce, the former Miss -knn 
Kusmickas of Worcester, and their 
three children, Carol. 14. John, 12. 
and Patricia, 4, are with Maj. 
Luce in Irmlr.

PaUeato Today: IM  
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Elroy 

London, Hebron; Michele Mlem, 
KeesevUle, N. 'Y.; Mrs. Rose 
Jones, 112 N. Elm St.; Harry Cran
dall, Tolland; Mm. ^therlne Ka- 
sulki, 140 School 8t.; Mm. Agnes 
Howat, 63 Bilyue Rd.; Miss Mar-

taret Farrell. 103 Hawthorne St.; 
tiss PriscUla Gibson, 46 Turnbull 

Rd.; Daniel Carey, 66 Ludlow Rd.; 
Mrs. Myrtle Nowsch, Marlborough.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mm. 
Edith Robinson, 17 Hale. St. Ext., 
RockvUIe; Matthew Connellan, 
Wapping;. Mrg Petronele Brasaus- 
kas, 53 Nortk Bt.; Mario Lusa SP- i 
Ellington; HIpMrd Smith, Andover; 
Philip BourbeaU> Beverly Rd., Ver
non; Joseph Krist, South Windsor; 
MUs Marlyin Gleason, 33 Tyler 
Orcle; Robert Moore, 32 Knighton 
St.; Martin Gill, 144 Adams St.; 
Lorlng Ventura 5 Pine St., Rpek- 
viUe; Mm. Esther Hollister, 119 
High St., Rockville;. Mra. Car61 
Duncan, 147 Parker St.; Mrs. Alice 
Powell, 719 Onter St.; Mrs. 
Marion Keama, 21 Norwood St.; 
David Mikoleit. 109 St. John St.; 
Nathan Boykin Jr„ SouUi Windsor; 
Deane Rejman. East Hartford; 
Bonnie MacEslln, Mansfield Depot; 
MUs Barbara Klejna, 184 Wetherell 
St.; Frank Trachey, 19 Highland 
Ave., Rockville; Mm. Ella Atam- 
ian, 14 Sunaet St.; Howard Hasten, 
51 Elm St., Rockville.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. snd Mm. Joseph Uva, 
Wapping; a son to Mr. and Mm. 
Gene Ooolbaugh, Coventry: a son 
to Mr. and Mm. Duwayne Morgan- 
son, East Hartford.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mlruckl, iS5 Oak St.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc- 
Quaid, Stafford Springs; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mfs, Robert Greene. 
North Windham; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gunther Winkler, RFD 1.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mm. Maury McJCeon, 
Juniper Lane; a daughter to' Mr. 
and Mra. Marion Springer, South 
Windsor.

DISCHARGED 8ATUKDAT: 
Mm. Margamt Peoples, South 
WintUor; Mrs. Bantina Oarino, 
Wapping; Mm. Patricia Tarhox, 
99 Foster St.; Mm. Dorothy Ma- 
lon. Glastonbury; Mrs. Annie 
Schroll. 60 Ekerfleld Dr.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth McKinney, 57 Hemlock 
St.; Pierre Drapeau, 181 Prince
ton St.; Edward Smith Jr.. Tunnel 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Jean Post, 70 
Otis St.; Mra. Bertha (Senerous, 
33 Deerfield Dr.; John Dabrowski, 
66 E3ro St.; Mm. M. Dorothy 
Thompson, 462 Hilliard St.; James 
Hayes, 20 Union Court; Mrs 
Anna Biske, 83 Bridge St.; Paula 
Kracunas, 64 Turnbull Rd.; Wal' 
ter Johnson, South Coventry; 
Dennis Eckels, Upper Butcher 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Theresa 
Boucher, 33 Ridgewood St.; 
George Price, 323 Adams St.; 
Kim StrimaiUs, Enfield; Otto 
Dowd. East Hartford; Albert 
Adams, 85 Spruce St.; Louise 
Morin, 461 Birch Mt. Rd.; Winiam 
Wade, Harftord;' Mrs. Ann Totten, 
East Hartford; Mm. Maureen 
Taggart, Trout Stream Dr, Ver
non; Mrs. Elisabeth Perry and 
son, Vernon Trailer Court, Ver
non; Mrs. Verna LewU and son, 
Andover; Mrs. Marie Durrenberg- 
er and ton, 30 St. John St.; Mrs. 
Sharon Heine and daughter, 148 S. 
Main St.

DISCH ARGED YBJSTERD A Y : 
Hiomaa Eagleson, Windsor Locks 
William McLellan Jr., 20 Emily 
Dr., Vernon; Ehnest White, Tolland 
Stage Rt., Rockville: Anthony Sal
vatore, 166 High St: Mrs. Jeanne 
Tefft, Broad Brook; Susan Stepan- 
ski, 42 OtU St.; Murielle and Gilles 
Gagnon, Wlllimantic; Robert Sloan 
Jr, 10 Hemlock St.; Mrs. Carol 
Furber, 144 Maple St.; Alberto 
Sidaaar, 64 Tracy Dr.; Rosemary 
GKwon. West Willlngton; Roy Far
ris, 9 Durkin St.; Mrs. Doris Snow, 
Hublard Dr., Vernon; Barry Gon
salves, High Manor Park, Rock
ville; Robert Quey, 78 West St.; 
Daniel Carey, 66 I^dlow Rd.; Mrs. 
Emma Stephens, 45 Green Manor 
Rd.; Mm. Q ll Brallaford, Wapping; 
Mm. Rosie Wyles, 435 Hilliard St.;

150 Merger* Probed

U .S . W o m a n  U se d  
D r u g  H e ld  M a k in g  
M a lfo rm e d  B a b ie s

(G«atte«ed troiii Page One)

some in the early weeks of her 
pregnancy.

The Republic said a majority of 
doctom polled said the pregnancy 
should be terminated. Most of 
them believed the chance# of a 
normal child are small.

One'Phoenix doctor was quoted
WASMINOTON —^The Justice 

Department investigate 150 o f , 
nearly 1,000 merger notjees sub- as- saying terminaUon “the hu- 
mitteid last year. A  record nujnh«r j manitarian thing to do.” Another 
of anttmerger suits— 19—was filed, said: “Only misery, heartbreak

'and a needless Bfe-long financial 
burdsn wouliT result If the child 
is , bom with' sxpecte .ddformi- 
Uek”

Abortion is prohlbiie. by state 
law. except when It ,1s necessary 
to save the mother’s . life.

'. .le woman said she first found 
out the drug was dangerous last 
week In a newspaper article about 
Dr. Frances O. Kelsey, a medical 
officer with the U.S. Food and 
Drug Admtnistmtkm.

For more than a year she r'e- 
fu.'3d to approve the drug for gen
eral sale In the United States.

Doctom in Europe have linked 
the drug with phocomelia, a  birth 
malformation which ddqtrlves Its 
victims of arms or legs, or both.

Sleep Like Log
SbsSMiidllMSItMHm 

1M( m Tim titeti «Wi 3ri thn. 3o4 hi ht4 qi(6 tm teA Sril-as 
tahM> rtihw * ■ > . « ; ? ! »riwsdutU. hweW 4*»q- 8ri_8lll tm«*40.35c ri 4^rit Sw4 hOW to 3 t »^
Onmrtirt. S. Y., tor Item tow Wteto.

When your Oastor asks where 
yen nmnt yoor preecilpiten U - 
ed . . . eay . . BAUJIABK 
raABMAOT. Free. deOeery.

»a  B-3B6I

Shtruii-Williaim
PaiRts

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMaER CO.

e Open All Day Satardny a 
'•At the Oreen“—Ml 9-S39I

f

Radio
s only tboee news b 
eury other ehort

fBPMiJUHe
meiKarsD 
MOHDtm 
WfgKU, 
Sweeir/K  

oata,

I<M TIG ONLY HHK ID AO.' 
THAT lOOT, GURUS/ I'M 
60NHA LIVE/

BE My6UGST,mL/MfEMTI|IE \
wardrobe k  VDwe  ̂ zM /
6aU6 0H7HEHOOKfDK
a m e w o n b -
AND A SET OF ,
MATOCD,
LU(kM6E/

■Win D A V Y  J O N J ^
WU-HOIP^  
41* HAND, 
IUKSB'.»nL

B Y  L B F F  and M c W lL L U M f

f

.HA! NO •TNMKINE'SHAnOTi'XSilSHiffi I

'n

—  m m v - i m
§i0a Bishop's Oonor 
8:98 Baynor ’—MM  oSb 88 
1:08 Wows. ___

U6
1  f -.00 Paul Hsrvoy Woors 

8:30 Alex Prior 
|;40 Woatbor, Sports 

: T:w EdwArd P. Morgan 
7:16 Report 
7:10 Night Blight 

U:00 ’Tonight A i :
1:00 Sign on____ ___wno—
f;Q0 Nowe. Sporta and WoaUior 
6 : »  Market Report. Music 
i :B  Throe Star Ihctm 
7:08 Converaatlon Piece 
7:80 Nowe of the World 
7:46 Ck>vemniental Service 
8:00 Pop Concert 
8:08 Our dhrinkini 
1:10 PreaMent'a News 
j:00 Nightbeat 
1:00 Nawa

My Place

___________Trlnlrina WorW8:10 Preeldont'e l»ow#..Ooolerenoe

{;(J0 Pale KeHay.,.

NewstA K F i

,f.-ISi5qwcaee sad.'News 
6;d! t^wetl Inaraea 
S;66 Sport*
7:00 News 
7:10 Richard Hayes Show 
7:30 CBS—News Analysis 
7:86 Showcase and Newa 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:16 Showcase and News 

13:06 Sign Oft

EAST HARTFORD 
DAY NURSERY

R im iU C ffiZY B

I S a  SILVER L A N !

DAY CAMP
Children 3 Years DM and Up 

Open d:S9 AM . to 5:80 PM. 
TtL BtJ 9 -tltr-X V  B-dM5

No ivords can amply descrilio 
the ĉompleteness o£ teryice, 
ficilities, and penonal eonndi^ 
■tionB 'we proidde for you within 
our iuneral home. - ,

• . • it if designed solely for 
yonr needs.

O R M A M O J -W E S T ^ *  DIRSCTOR'

PHONE Ml 9-7IN 
0«-Shte»

I4Z EAST aNTER STREET. MANCHESTER

I

DOUBLE
S&H GREEN

STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

ALL MOTT'S 
STORES 
JOIN IN 
CELEBRATING

GRAND
OPENING
MOTT'S IN 
WETHERSFIELD

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE TUES. tiA  WED.
587 M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E  E A ST , N ear The Green, Manchester 
160 S IL A S  D E A N E  H IG H W A Y , Corner Jordan Lane, Wethersfield  
280 W IN D S O R  A V E N U E ,  Route 5A, Wilson 
1269 A L B A N Y  A V E N U E ,  Near Blue Hills Avenue, Hartford  
625 F A R M IN G T O N  A V E N U E , Route 6, Bristol

OPEN
NIGHTS
MON. thru SAT. HE 9 
Except A l^ y  Ave. 
WED. thru SAT. t ip

. !l

BARBECUE
DELIGHT!
Mott's "Tender^Trim

CHUCK 
STEAK

SHOP-RITE CHUNK STYLE

WHITE MEAT
TUNA FISH

SAVE14C
O w  NaSl Brand

Rog. Con

MOTTS

HOT DOG or 
HAMBURG ROLLS
PKG.

9 W *  _

We Rederve Right To Limit Qitaatitiee

-t’A ’ ■
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Pick Up One-Half Game 
\^hen Yanks Dr9p Pair

N E W  YORK (AP)Somebody down here must like the An- 
trels.

Even when they lose, the Los Angeles Anerels gain. They 
were finally stopp^. 7-3 by the Cleveland Indians Sunday, a f
ter winning five straight. But they«,------------ p ------------------------- -------------
still ,plcke<l up a half game on the 

I 'New York Yankees, and now 
j trail the American League lead
ers by three game.<t. The Yankees ___, ui, ' v _
surprisingly dropped both ends of ^Yankees hid III*.!!;
a doubleheader to last-place Wash- Yankees had won nine
Ington 3-2 and 8r3.

• The Angels' lofty station defle.s 
all laws of mathematics., They are ! 
seventh in team batting,' eighth in 

' home runs, ninth in fielding and 
i 10th In pitching (complete games)
; but second In the standings with 
83 victories against 41 defeats.

Third-place Minnesota mis.sed a 
golden opportunity to close in on 
the Angels, bowing to Baltimore 

j 8-6 while Chicago's White Sox 
{downed Bo.ston's Red Sox 7-3 a.s 
outfielder Floyd Robinson had a 

' record tying 6-for-6 at the plate.
Kan.sas City whipped Detroit 11-3.

ted only four hits for his ninth 
victory. Daniels allowed 10 hits 
for hl.s fourth triumph in the

CONNECTICUT O N  THE B.\LI.,— Connecticut was really on the ball at Fenway,. Park 
j'esterday as Gov. John Dempsey, flanked by Diane DeMaio, who represented Connecti
cut as Miss Universe, and Diane Zabicki representing the state as Miss America con
testant, tossed out baseballs prior to the Chicago-Red Sox game desi^ated “Connecticut 
Day."

May Be Out of National League Race hy Aug, 1 ^

Mets Nearing Record

The
straight prior to the double deba
cle._

•  *  •

WHITK SOX-RKD SOX—
Robinson became the 22nd 

American leaguer to have a 6-for-
6 day and the first since Joe De- 
Maestri did it for Kansas City July 
8, 1955. Ed Delahanty' is the only 
batter to collect six hits In a 
game twice. The major league 
record is Wilbert Robinson's 7-for-
7 for Baltimore in 1892.

Robinson had .six singles, con
necting safely off each of five Red 
Sox hurlers. He drove In his 71st 
run and al.so scored once. The vic
tory went to Frank Baumann in 
relief. The White Sox stranded 16 
runners.

INDIAXS-ANGKD8—
Willie ‘ Kirkland and Jerry Kin 

dall were the big guns as the In 
dians broke .« nine-game losing: OKIOLRS-Tyf'INS—  
strekk. After being shut out on i Jackie Brandt drove in three 
four hits by Los Angeles' Ken Me- runs with a home run and three 
Bride Saturday night, the Indians singles and made a spectacular 
broke out with.15 safeties against I catch to play the starring role in 
starter Don Lee and four ■ reliev- Baltimore's victory which snapped 
ers. Kirkland drove in three runs; a six-game Minnesota winning 
with his 18th home run and a sin-! streak. Robin . Roberts won his 
gle. Kindall batted in a pair with I sixth game in nine decisions. He 

! his 10th homer. Jim Perry (8-7) ! retired in the seventh when he de- 
was credited with the victory. veloped a stiffness in his arm, 
while Lee (7-7) was charged with Brandt's game-saving catch came

AM CRICAN  LBAGL'E
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

New York . . .^ M  87 JH18 —
Los Angeles ..S3 41 ..36̂  8
.MinnesoU ....8 2  44 ..342 ,8
Cleveland . . . .4 »  45 ..321 7
Baltimore ..,.4 9  47 JilO 8
Chicago ..........49 49 .500 9
Detroit ........... 45 48 .48(
Boston ............44 .30 ' .46)
Kansas City '..48 55 .139 15
Washington ...85 88 .876 20</f 

Yesterday’s Results
Washington 8-8, New York t-8.
Cleveland 7, Los Angeles 8.
Kansas City 11, Detroit 8.
Chicago 7, Boston 8.
Baltimore 8. 3Ilnnesota 6.

Today’s Games
Baltimore (Pkppas 9-6) at Los 

Angeles (Grba 6-5) (N ).
Detroit (Foytack 7-8) at Minne

soU  (Stigman 4-2) (N ).
Only Games Scheduled. 

Tuesda.v’s Schedule
Brwton at New York, 8 p.m.
Chicago at Washington, (N ).
Detroit at .Minnesoto, (N ).
Baltimore at Los Angeles (2), 

(Twi-nlght).
Cleveland at Kansas City, (N ).

Four More Added 
To Hall of Fame

NATIO.NAL LEA G U E

the lo.ss.

N E W  YO R K  (A P ) - - -T h e ; ,  p «  Reds pounced
Mets magic number is 13.

It has lieen obvious from 
the start of the season— When 
Casey Stengel’s unlikely crew 
of heroes lost nine straight—  
that the number 13 would be 
closely associated with the 
new National League team.

Indeed, some of their more dis
appointed followers insi.st that 
they perform as if each and 
every player wore that number on 
his uniform. That, however, is not 
the point.

Thirteen is the magic number.
Any combination of Los Angeles 
Dodger victories or New 'York 
Mets defeats totaling 13 will math

5-A St. Louis took Hou.ston 3-1 and 
Milwaukee swept a couple from 

ematically eliminate New York's Philadelphia. H-10 and 5-2. 
bedraggled darlings from the Na- . • »
HonsI League tttle. i REDS-METS—

With a little luck and the Mets NEW YORK, which is now 39 
have a. lot of it. all bad - they games behind, had a 4-1 lead in 
could make it by Aug. 1. Which the first game and 1-0 in the .sec- 
msy be some .sort of record in , ond before sixth-irining Cincinnati 
reverse, about the only type they ] uprisings wiped them out. A two- 
are shooting for. They lurched ; run triple by Hank Foiles featured 
two more giant steps toward one the six-run Red rally in the first 
of those backward marks Sunday.' and Vada Pinson's three-run hom- 
If they make it, it may be en- er did the job in second . The 
tered in the books a s : Team shut; Mets \^rambled back to tie the 
out in season series: New York,'second game, but Keough's third 
by Cincinnati, National, 1962. ' homer of the season sent them

the hap-> reeling to their third longest los- 
less tailenders 11-4 and 4-3 for a ling string of the season. The Reds 
doubleheader sweep with New I now have won five in a row.
York blowing an early lead in jo f  Nuxliall. just recalled from 
each game, 5jf,n Diego, received credit for the

Pinch hitter Marty Keough com- f i„ i  game victory and Jim Bros- 
pleted the rout by clubbing a!nan (4-D got the'̂  second, 
home run leading off the ninth in- j • . ,
ning of the nightcap, breaking a 
4-3 tie. It provided New York with 
its eighth straight loss and pushed 
its record against the Reds to 0-7.
It also was the 25th one-run game 
lost by New York this sea.son.

The leading Dodgers maintained 
their two-game margin, clubbing 
Chicago 13-6 in a game halted be-
cau.se of rain after 8'- inning.s. wills .stole his 49lh base. Ernie 
San Francisco edged Pittsburgh  ̂Banks hit his 24th homer for the

CJubs.
swept a couple

' GIA.NT8-PIRATE.S—
I San Franci.sco's victory over the 
' Pirates gave them a 2',j-game 
edge over the third-place Pirates. 
The Giants got their first four 
runs on solo homers by Felipe 
Alou, Jim Davenport. Jose Pagan 
and Willie Mays, his 28th. Alou 
ahso doubled in what proved to 
be the winning run in the fifth.

in the ninth. He raced far to his 
left to pull down a line drive by 

' Bill Tuttle with the basea loaded.

DODGEK.S-CUB.<l— >
The Dodgers jumped on Cub 

smarter Don Cardwell for five runs 
in the first inning and took it from j 
there in the rain-shortened romp. ! 
Los Angeles' 15 hits included 
homers by Frank Howard and. 
Harry Burright and a couple of 
triples by Willie Davis. Maury

SENATORS-YA.NK8—
Right-handers Dave Stenhouse 

and Bennie Daniels went the dis-1 A ’a-TIGERH— 
tance against the Yankees and' Ed Cliarles drove in four runs 
were given home run support by and Jerry Lumpe and Bobby Del 
Harry Bright, Jim King and ‘Greco homered for the A's. who 
Cliuck Hinton. Bright hit a three-1 managed only their second victory 
run homer off loser Bill Stafford in the last 12 games. Ed Rakow 
in the first inning to account fo r, won for Kan.saa City, his seventh 
all the runs in the Senators' first-' against 11 defeats. Detroit’s Sam 
game triumph. Stenhouse permit- Jones was the loser.

w. L. Pet.
66 84 .660
64 36 .640
60 87 .619
54 41 .568
55 48 .561
50 49 .503
45 55 .450
86 60 .875
,85 64 .854
.24 70 .255

G.B.

4'/,

— Salary Financing Education’- ^

Houston’s Kemmerer 
Studies for Ministry

1 os Angeles .
-' ian Francisco 
1 Usburgh . . .
4 iicinnati . . . .
 ̂ . Louis . . . .

T livaukee . . .
1 liladelphia .
I ouston .......
4 liloago 
, New York . . .
I 3'esterday’s Results

Los Angeles 13, Chicago 6 (6i/,).
I San Francisco 5, Pittsburgh 4.
^ Milwaukee 11-5, Philadelphia 10-

St. Loulk 8, Houston 1. 
Cincinnati 11-4, New 3’ork 4-8. 

Today’s Games
Pittsburgh (Friend 10-9) at Cin

cinnati (O ’Toole 8-11), (N ).
Philadelphia (McLIsh 6-2) at 

Chicago (Koonce 8-8), (N )-
Los Angeles (Podres 5-7) at 8t. 

Louis (Sadecki 6-7), (N ) .
San Francisco (Bolin 5-0) at 

Houston (Woodeschlck 4-8), (N ) .  
Only Games Scheduled.

Tuesday's Schedule 
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at Milwaukee, 9 p.m. 
IxM Angeles at St. Louis, (N ) .  
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, (N ).  
San Francisco at Houston, (N ).

I LETCHER GUSS CO.

CARDS-COLTS—
Bob Gib.son (13-6) of St. Loui.s 

stopped Houston on seven hits, but 
had to have help from Llndy Mc- 

I Daniel in the ninth. Gib.son retired 
■ 18 of the last 20 men to face him.

OF M ANCHESTER

I t88 W EST M m D LE  TDBNPH IE  
W HEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, TH INK OF FLETCHER!

Mitchell
6181-6

CORNER DURANT 8T.

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PIJENTY OF FRONT AND  REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Fircplae* and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oH typM) 
VfINDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: W E  HAV|E IN STOCK

MEDICINE CAMNETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SA TU R D AYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENING  

ESTIMATES GIJ4DLY G IV E N .

I L L I A M S O N

2 Tbermdstats
(dna ihriek— one oulw(Ia) .

FOR THE FINEST GAS HEATING COMFORT

PLUS fuml •conoffiy
Moxiinum fuel input only on coldest days . . . fuel 
saving is automatic, and overrun is eliminated. Let ue 
give yoR complete details today.

WIUIAMSON M tr todoy

liORMAN BENTZ
' -̂ 3̂42 Adams St.— lyll 3-8944 ’ 

SHEET METAL WORKS

BRAVE8-PHIL.S— [
Milwaukee trailed 8-1 at one 

point in its opener agAinsl Phil- ‘ 
i adelphia. but scored .seven runs in |
I the fourth inning and held on be- i 
' hind the solid relief pitching of 
; Don Nottebart to win it. |

Joe Adcock's Iwo-i-un homel
and a three-run rally in the sev-1 
enth carried the Braves through i 

lithe aecond game.

Sum m er BaAkethall

Managers of all Summer Basket
ball League teams — both Senior 
and Junior Division - -  are remind
ed they must attend a special pre- 
.season meeting tonight at 8:1.3 at 

; the Bast Side Rec.
Plans call for the league to start 

'’play tomorrow night.

Person to Person
t

A friend rc- 
ntarked, “Psy
chosomatic, a 
medical term 
meaning of or 
pertaining to 
the mind and 
body, ia heard 
quite often to
day although 

• only a decade 
I ago it wasn't 
even In the 
layman's dic- 

; tionary. But 
I f o r m a n y 
! yeai a most of 
i us have known 
! the p h r a s e ,
! ‘mind over matter,’ which la close 
j to meaning the same thing. The 
[medical world has proven beyond 
any doubt that a large percentage 

' of human Ills is created by the 
mind rather than any organic de
fect, even though an actual body 
ailment exists. To cure such bodily 
troubles the doctor starts with the 

I patient's mind.
“Of course the workings o f the 

human brain are still a great mys
tery, bvit we do know that every 
emotion, every happiness or unhap
piness is a state of mind. But the 
external conditions which we our
selves create set the course for 
our minds to follow. It is common 
knowledge,, for example, that the 
buying of a new hat’ can lift one 
into a happ.v mood and that treat
ing yourself to the better things 
can' make you a happier person.” 
We agreed and said. ”we believe 

tthat owning a better automobile 
does something' for yoi. and yoifr 

I whole family that nothing else can . 
I do for youf morale.”
! Since there ia so much more to 
: it than the -material advantages, i 
i we consider It a privilege .tq help 
I In any way we can and urge you 
to consult with ua for the best car 

j  you bah own.
I Dillon Sales snd Service, yoqr 
{Quality Ford dealer, 319 St„ 
i Mswrhester. Phone lO  8-n45.

HOUSTON. Tex. ( A P I -  
Soft spoken Russ Kemmerer 
pla.vs ba.sehall for the Hous
ton Colts to finance his edu
cation as a Methodist minis
ter and to have an opportunity 
for Christian witness on or off 
the playing field.

The lanky right-handed 
pitcher at 30 is pla.ving in the 
National League after stints 
with Boston, Wa.shlnglon and 
Cihicago in the American 
League.

The tall hurler took his sec
ond defeat as a Colt Saturday 
at the hands of the St. Louis 
Cardinals in the first game of 
a day-night double header. He 
was yet to record a National 
League victory.

Although he has not been a 
big winner on the mound and 
therefore not a big money 
maker as baseball salaries go, 
Kemmerer said the way the 
game is played gives him free 
time for crantming on corre
spondence courses in season, 
and studying in residence dur
ing the \yinter.

Good Preparation
He also said:
“My ba.sehall/ex)>erience la 

good preparation for the min
istry, for mine hasn’t been a,

aheltered life. There are a mil
lion situationa a guy has to go 
through, and this experience 
can help other people under
stand life’a problems.''

Kemmerer is married. He 
and his wife, Elizabeth, have 
three children. They expect 
another child In October.

He wants to play ba.sebal) 
long enough, he hopes, to fin
ish college and get through 
seminary.

A licensed local preacher, 
Kemmerer did not wait for 
ordination to preach.

He preached at an Ea.ster 
Sunrise Service in Blooming
ton, .Jll. while he played with 
the Chicago White Sox before 
comingi'to Houston.

To Lead Youth Program
Here the- family attends the 

Bethany Methodist (Church, 
and Kemmerer has agreed to 
lead part of a Youth Week 
program next month.

Although the details have 
not been worked out. Kemmer
er said he expects to use ma
terial from “Goal and the 
Glory,” a collection of testi- 
mohles from sports stars re
cently published by the Fel
lowship of Christian Athletes, 
seeking the Chri.stian ans\}'er 
to problems.

Major League
= ^ L e a d e r s ; =

Slu Johnston

A.MERIUAN LEAGUE
Batting (Based on 225 or more 

at bats)— Runnels, Boston, 337; 
Jimenez. Kansas (^ty, .335; Rob
inson, Chicago, .819; Cunningham, 
Chicago, .815; Power, Minnesota, 
.306.

Buns— .Slebern, Kansas City and 
Pearson and Wagner, Los Angeles, 
68; Green, Minnesota, 61; Wood, 
Detroit, 60. .

Runs Batted In—Robinson, Uhl- 
OAgo and Wagner, ixm Angeles, 
71; Killebrew, Minnesota, 69; Sle
bern, Kansas City, 68;, Colavito, 
Detroit, Rollins, Minnesota and

COOPERSTOWN, N. Y. (A P )— This picturesque village 
braced itself for an overflow crowd of 10,000 autograph-hun
gry fans today when Bob Feller, Jackie Robinson, Edd Roush 
and Bill McKechnie were to be inducted formally into base- 
bail's Hall of Fame. , ‘ ------ ----------------------------------^ '

I he appearance of Feller and 
Robinson, stars of recent vintage, 
plus the drawing power of the 
New York Yankees and Milwau
kee Braves, who play the Hall of 
Fame exhibition game, was ex
pected to shatter all attendance 
recorda. ■ ■

Feller and Robinson of the mod
ern era and Roush and McKechnie 
of the oldtimera’ group were pres
ent at morning ceremonies when 
their plaques were dedicated.

The game, featuring the Yanks’
M A M boys and the Braves'
Henry Aaron and Eddie Mathews 
was scheduled at Abner Double
day Field at 2 p.m. (EST).

Several of the 27 living mem
bers of the Hall of Fame were 
on hand to take a bow and say a 
few words of welcome to the new
comers who swell the total mem- 
berahip to 90.

Both Feller. 43. and Robinson.
42. were selected by the members 
of the Baseball Writers As
sociation of America the first year 
they were eligible. Both stepped 
down in 1956. The election was 
held last winter.

Strikeout King
Feller, the oneiimu ^.jwa farm- 

boy with the blazing fast ball and 
the dazzling strikeout record, 
commanded 150 of the 160 votes.
Robinson, first Negro ever to play 
in the majors and first Negro 
ever elected to the Hall of Fame, 
received 124 votes. It was nec
essary to poll 75 per cent (120) 
of the 160 votes cast.

Roush. 68. finished his play
ing career in 1631 and thus be
came ineligible for consideration 
by the writers in 1961. He had 
been high in the writers’ voting

for years but never polled enough 
to make the grade. Both Roush 
and Feller halve been critical of 
the ever-changing method of se
lection.

Named Unanimously
— The Veterans' C o m m i t t e e  
unanimously named both Roush 
and McKechnie last January. Un
til yesterday, when the method 
was changed to 20 yeare, they con
sidered only those retired 30 years.

Roush was a great c e n t e r  
fielder with Cincinnati and New  
York. He had a lifetime batting 
average of .325 and led the N a
tional League In 1917 with .341 
and in 1919 with .821. He used a 
48-ounce bat and played an unusu
ally shallow center field.

Mc.Kechnie. 72. was the only 
plan to manage pennant winners 
in three different National League 
cities. He won at Pittsburgh in 
1925, at St. Loula in 1628 and at 
Cincinnati in 1939 and 1940.

Feller, of course, was a great 
strikeout pitcher. His mark of fan
ning 18 In a game has been tied 
but never beaten. His record of 
346 strikeouts in 19^6 still stands. 
He won 266 games in 18 years, 
pitched . three no-hitters and 12 
one-hitters.

Robinson broke the color line 
with the Brooklyn Dodgeri in 
1947. He had a lifetime average of 
.311 and led the league with .842 
in 1949. A  daring base runner and 
steady fielder, he was a key man 
on six Dodger pennant winners.

Of the 90 men in the hall. 82 
were picked by the Veterans’ Com
mittee and 38 by the writers. Only 
eight of the ancients are still liv
ing and 19 of 'the moderns.

Face South Windsor Tomorrow at 6

International Stars 
Capture Opener, 4-0

Combining their efftirts, Steve Banas and big John Minney 
batted and pitched the Manchester International Littlo 
League All-Stars to a 4-0 win over Tri-City last Saturday 
niglit in Broad Brook. Tlie locals thus advanced to quarter
final play in the District Eight 
Tournament. Tuesday night the 
charge.s ot Coaches Dan Sullivan 
and Ed Fitzgerald entertain South 
Windsor at 6 o'clock at Vcrplanck 
Field.

Banas cracked a two-run hom
er in the fourth inning to provide 
a working margin for Minney. 
The latter allowed but two hlLs, 
both singles, and struck out 10. 
Displaying excellent control, Min
ney did not allow a single base 
on balls. Ronnie Edwards of the 
losers was reached for six safties. 
two each by Tim Ha.ssett and Dick 
Cobb. The latter clotited a dotible, 
with his first inning single scor
ing Hasse'tt.

Edwards record eight strike-3Iaris, New York, 61.
Hits— Runnels, Boston and Rob- “'ll* gave up two walks.

Insoh, Chicago, 116; Lumpe. Kan
sas City, 115; Rollins, .Minnesota,
114.

Home Runs— Wagner. Los An
geles, 27; Cash. Detroit, 26; Gen
tile, Baltimore and Killebrew,
.Minnesota, 25; Marls, New York,
24.

8tolen Bases— Wood. Detroit,
23; Houser, Kansas City, 19; Hin
ton, Washington. 16; .\partrio,
Chicago, 15; Landis, C hicago ami 
Charles, Kar.-ois Clly, II. 

i Pitrliing (Based on eipht or 
more derisions) —  W’lckersham. ' otlier mi.spiay
Kans:is City, )|-2, -800; McBride, | Manciieslei- leading, ,2-0, Min-
Los Angeles, 11-3, .i86; Donovan, | u-orked his mound foe for a

Score In First
Scoring .started in the opening 

canto when with one down, rias- 
sett singled to left. He advanced 
to aecond on an error and dented 
the plate on Cobb's single up the 
middle.

There wasn't any further acor- 
ing until the three-run explosion 
in the Manche.“.cr imiith.

Ag.i.n, after one man waa out,
I the Siik Vowners erupteu. Cobb 
doubled to lei teenier and went to 

I third on a bool and tallied on an- 
VVith two

Legipn Postponed
Yesterday’s actaeduled Zone 4 

game between Manchester Le
gion and .Middletown at the lat
ter city was postponed by rain 
and wet grounds.

The next outing for Conch 
Wally Fortin and his men. Is 
Wednesday when they will 
tra\rl to Cromwell for a replay 
of a prOvloUB S-S He.

Still to be set are dates for 
yesterday's rainout and a game 
with Norwich previously set for 
Wednesday but postponed due 
to the inability of Norwich to 
make mid-week engagements.

;.30;
.700;

I’sscual, 
Foytack.'

Clevelan<i, 12-4,
.Minnesota, 11-6,
Detroit. 7-3, .700.

Strikeouts— Pasciial, .Minnesota, I 
1ST; I’izar.o, Chicago, I2J; Terry, 1 
New York, 118; Estrada, Baltl-: 
more, 107; Running, Detroit. 104.'

N AT IO N A L  LE.AGUE

Banas. atierba.-e on ball.s.
mg a ball foul over the fence, 
found a pitch to his liking and 
rammed it over the leftfleld fence, 
scoring after Minney.

That ended the scoring for the 
night. ^

Batting (Based on 21.3 or more' „  “ ‘*""'■'8 -
at bats)— T. Davis, Ixis Angeles, 1 Ldward.s was the only
.348; Miisia:, St. Iiouls, .847: Cle- player to reach third
mente, sL’itt Jnirgh, .844; Robin-' advancing that far on a sec-
son. Ci^lnnati;^ .829; H. Aaron. mning after singling, swiping 
Milwaukee, .827. * seconu and moving to third on an

IliinH — ’wills, Los -XiiKcles, 85; " ’*'®''* run-

Yaz Hitting Hard, 
Sox’ Hurling Fails

BOSTON (X p i— Red Sox out
fielder Carl Yastrzemiki haa all 
the tools to be a really greql hit- 

according to veteran Chicago 
Manager A1 Lopez.

"It's up to Ya.slrzemski from 
licre on lo determine how great 
’.V Ko ng to lie or what hq does 

outs Wltj' his talent.” the onetime Bds- 
Icm Braves catcher said yesterday 
after the White Sox defeated Bos-,

R U N D O W N — Chuck Hinton of the Senators is trapped 
aoff first and run down in Yankee Stadium yesterday. 
Closing in are pitcher Bill Stafford (22) and shortstop 
Tdm '^esh. Th « Senators W(Ri 8 to 2 and 8 to 3. (A P  
Photofax.

Mavs, San Francisco. 81 ;H . .Aaron, i"®' Oggy Muska’s aingle In
Milwaukee, 76; T. Davis and W . {*'’* "'H i-
Davls, Los .Angeles, 74. Manchester played errorless ball.

Runs Ratted In— T. Davis, Los i Fielding gems were contributed by 
An|^elei»« 103; Mays. San Francisco, i  . LeaCroix at third base and 
87; H. Aaron. SniwBiikee, 88; Rbb-IR ‘®>\ O'CfA'ly »t  second, both of 
lason. Clneinnati, 77; t'epedn, San **’® ‘Oc***- 
Francisco, 75. B.ALLS 'N  STRIKES

! Hits— T̂. Davis, Los Angeles, 189; Crowd 01 200 attended, a good* 
Groat, Pittsbiirgli, 127; H. Aaroi),' portion from .Manchester. Both 
Milwaukee. 12); Wllliapis, Chi-1 teams were treated to a picnic 

I cago. Wills, IxM Angeles and Flood.; following play, compliments o'f the 
8t. Louis, 120. I home club... Play was completed

Home Runs —  Mays. San Fraii-'j in 55 minutes with the umpiring 
rlseo, 28; H. .Aaron. Milwaukee, i top grade. Red Britner of Rock- 
26; Ranks, Chirago, 24; Mejias, ville calling the balls and strikes.

! Houston and Cepeda, San Fran
cisco, 21.

Stolen Bases —  WUls, Los .An
geles, 49; W. Davis, Los Angeies.

;22; Javier, S t  Louis, 17; Taylor,
 ̂Philadelphia, 16; Mays, San Fran- 
, Cisco, 15. .

Pitching (Based on eight or more Bsnaii'' njl 
derisions)— Purkey, Cincinnati, 15- (^rpentsr rf'.'.T;

I 8, .888; Drysdale, Los Angeles, 17- 
' 4, .810; Face. Pittsburgh. 8-2, .800; i Kleinschmidt.'d'
{ McLUh, .PhilaHelpIda. 6-2, •756;!..,.,
I'Roufax, Los Angeles, 14-5, .787. j ” *

. Strikeouts —  Koutai, Loe An-1 
geles, 209; Dryedale, Angeles,! rrenelte. ss 
141; Gibson, S t  Louis,' 184; Fnr- i  7b
roll,, HoiMtoD, 114; - O’Dell, Snn 
Fraiirisea, 118.,

liichGlik. rf

Sassptt if 
'(trady. ak 

Cobh, lb 
LsttCroix. 3b 
Minney p .,

Inleraationala <4>
ab 

. ..  3
b po a 
0 0 0 
3 0 0 
1, 0 2 
2 7 0 
0 0 1 
0 0 11 
I  0  1 
0 1 0 
0 10 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

.....^30  i  <18 16 
(•)

toil- ton 7-3.
Ya.sU'zem.skI stretched his hit

ting streak to 10 straight games, 
contributing a double and single 
in four trips. He drove in a run and 
stored, another.

Meanwhile Chicago’? Floyd Rob
inson tied an American League 
record: by collecting six straight, 
hits in a game — all aingles — as 
his .share of a 17-hit assault on five 
pitcher.s. The White'Sox stranded 
16 men on ba.<;e.

Yafltrzemskl’s efforts pulled his 
sea.son's average to an even .300. 
Over the same 21-game span in 
which Lu Clinton has hit .460, 
Yastrzemski ia smacking the ball 
a‘i a .34 I clip.

The latest figures show Boston 
leads the American League in 
fielding and ia tied for third in 
hitting. All of which would indi
cate that the place where the club 
was' figured to be strongest in pre- 
sea.son rundowns— the pitchifit' de
partment— has fallen down.

Righthander Bil\\ Monbouquette 
was driven out early yesterday, 
his fkte fiequently In the ree'ent 
pa3l. What’s more. Boston has a 
double dilemna- in the bullpen de-, 
pariment. The Sox can't do much 
against opposing reliefers and are 
getting little help from their own.V rbi

0 0

0 1

Jerry Kindall. acquirra last win
ter by Cleveland Jrom tl)s Chicago 
Cubs, was Big Ten batting and 
horns run ehaiApion for Misnaaota

. . 3  0
........... ..................... 3 0
Tacy. lb .......   2 0
Edwards, p . . . . . . . .  3 0
Kemi^nt. rf ............. 2 0

b po a »  rbi

(Iv- /

Musks, ir 
Rsnaud. cf 
Prssion; 3b 
Daly, c ...
Totals . . . .  
IfaiichMnsr 
fikcity
- '  /

30 0 3 IS 14 a 0 | 
too 30K-4 4 0

 ̂ Yesterilay’s Start

Batting —  Floyd Robinaon,
.I'.t ' ..X— Had aix hits ta aa 

many times at bat, tying an Amer
ican League record. In Chicago’s 
7.*: •■•"*orv over Boston.

Pishing— Dave Stenhouse and 
. < . ■ Senators— St«a--

houae jjiandcuffed the Yankees 
with four hits and Daniels apaeed 
to hits In the Smators 8-2 and 
8-8 douhleheader sweep ever 
’ ’ankees.

Splli^ ends ot paddles and oara, 
even broken shafts; can be mendwl 
today with strong, 'qulck-satUhg

.'.r.'.’.'.’. r . m b  000-0 i  s'tlbeixUs, Mo nead'tn t t iw
- ■ - tl'-..,' '

tTar*

■■ ,1,

/■ •

■ : . ;  : i
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H erald Angle
>

EARL YOST
. Sports fedftor .

/I Sunday
Middle Sunday in what haa been 

a  pleasant but dry July arrived 
and I  enjoyed the fresh morning 
air and aunshihe on the trip to 
Mass with other 'member* of my 
family. . . This was a complete
day of relaxation. . . .  I  passed up

Elaying u iy  tennis in Usu of cateh- 
ig up on nw reading In the cool 

Connecticut Room. . .  . 'Friends re
layed an invite to a  cook-out and 
K waa accepted, adding much to a 
fine family day.

M onday
Mondays are always busy in the 

sports dqiartment and this a.m. 
was no exception. . . . With plenty 

' of activity on the home sports 
front, aa well as on the state and 
national scene, there is never any 
problem getting enough news to 
fill the allotted space. Like most 
sports dapsutments, more space la 
always sought although we know 
that in Manchester our dally apace 
rate for sports Is much better than 
that allowed papers of like size in 
compsrabls and even larger com
munities. . . . Found willing part
ner in my wife in playing tennis 
after dinner and I felt spry aa a 
young celt when darkness halted 

'pUy.

Tuesday
Bhu'ly morning vrisltor was Bill 

Knight, the well known banker and 
Kiwanls Chib member, who dla- 
euased tennis, his favorite sport. 
For several years Bill and several 
Kiwanls <^ub members have gotten 
together one afternoon a week to 
play, the West Side Dvsl courts 
now being their “home" area . . 
Lady called and asked how to get 
a box seat ticket next to the New  
York dugout at Yankee Stadium. 
The beat way I  know la to dontiust 
the Yankee office and try and get 
the free use of a box seat someday 
when the team la on the road, say 
In Detroit. A ll box seats close to 
the New  York dugout, as is the case 
tai moat parks, are aold out months 
In advance, usually to season box 
clients . I Bill Schi^dge, owner of 
fine Blast Side printing shop, told 
how he saw Jim Murphy recently. 
Both were teammates on Manches
ter High’s triple b a s k e t b a l l  
chSmplonriiip squad in 1938. M ur 
phy now resides in Rhode Island 
. .  AcoompaiUed Ted Cummings and 
his son, 'Tim, sJid Yosh Vincek and 
his son, G rw , to Boston at night 
for the Red ^x -Yangee night base
ball game. Biggest crowd in years 
turned out for a great pitchers' 
duel, Ralph Terry J^eating Gene 
Conley, 1-0 . , Shaking hands with 
paasersby outside Fenway before 
the game waa Chub Peabody, form
er Harvard grid great, now a can
didate for governor in Massa' 
ehusetts v. . Dined with Jim'Ogle, 
the man who wrote the book. 
Roger Maris at Bat. and BTank 
Sargent of the Lowell, Mass., Sun 
. . Home in the wee hours of (Ji* 
a.m. and I discovered my wallet 
had slim>ed out of my pocket on 
the trip home. I  did, however, en
joy my sleep when told that It 
was found in Cummings' ear.

W ednesflay
Up with the chickens in order 

to get an early start and meet 
the deadline before treking up to 
Boston for the second time with' 
In 84 hours..Jeff Koelsch, admit
ting to 59 years, was behind the 
wheel with Fenway Park the des- 
tinafion..Encountered a hard, but 
brief, ehower at Sturbridge but the 
weather waa great in Beantown, 
78 degrees and overcast.. .Manag
ing Imt five hits in nine innings 
the previous night, the Tanke^  
clublMd out that many, for thi:Se 
runs. In the first inning and went' 
on to trounce the Red Sox, 12-4. 
HighUghts were homers by Bobby 
RichaiMson, Mickey Mantle and 
Yogi" Berra, all of the Yanks, and 
by Pete Runnels of Boston. Man
tle's was a tremendqUs drive that 
waa hit nearly as high as it waa 
far..For <me Manchester young
ster, Marc Schardt, It waa a day 
he’ll long remember.' He was in 
the rigdlt plade at the right time 
when a foul ball off the bat of 
Roger Maria came his way. 
Schardt, a former Little Leaguer, 
came back hoine with a souvenir 
that will be among his prized poe- 
eeesions,..Glad to be home just

6 «t dusk and I  didn't waata any 
Uma before catching up on my

. T h u n d a y  '
Willie Simpson, ths jack-of^U- 

tradsa (and maater of a  faw ) at 
The Herald, la also a tine g o l f  
handicapper, a lthou^  thia- stats- 
ment will be disputed In some 
circles. The advertising man did 
a good job of predicting the first 
round winners in the Club Cham
pionship play at the Manchester 
Country Club and continued his 
predictions, at . no charge, in 
quarterfinal play coming up en 
Saturday. . .  • Rated high among 
the best news in recent days was 
word that likable Joe White of the 
White Glass Ck>. became a father 
for the .first time • on Monday. A  
son, Joseph A. White Jr., weigh
ing In at aix pounds, 10 ounce*, 
waa bom to the Whites at Man
chester Memorial Hoapitid. The 
Yankee fan and sportsman will 
new have a new "rooting” Interest 
to devote his spare time to...  Ber- 
nie Giovlno, manager of the 
Parkade Lanes, postcards from 
Salt Lake City, Utah where he ta 
vacatlonin'g. ^ m ie ' once umpired 
in the minor league In Salt Lake 
C ity ...  Avid reader Honest Doug
las —  Doug Dumas —  took ‘the 
time to write in .and discuss base
ball. Doug haa been a used car 
dealer for many years in Man
chester... Dick Ocser, who suc
cessfully promoted the r e c e n t  
Jaycee golf tourney in Manches
ter, phoned with details on Man
chester's entrants in the s t a t e  
event at New Brita&. Dick, I  am 
happy to report, did a great job 
from start to finish on serving aa 
golf chairman. Tim McNamara of 
Manchester missed a putt on the 
18th hole and tnatead of winning 
wound up in a tie and then came 
In third in a  p layoff...  Watched 
the Legion beweball game at night, 
along with Frank Nekola, No. 
scout in the Ekut who was inter
ested In Tom Kelley, local right 
lumder. Kelley will get a closer 
look later this summer at Fen
way Park under the .watchful eye 
of Sal Maglia, Red Sox iStching 
coach, and Nekola, a former ma- 
jor league pitcher... Among the 
fan* in the fir*t base stands were 
Ernie Dowd, a former fine player, 
official snd coach, Winnie Turk- 
ington, Henry Weir, Leo Silver 
and Dick Thurston, two of Man-- 
Chester's finest, and Jim Siegal.

Friday
Found much enthusiasm dis

played by merchants on a crowded 
Main St. as I tried to weave my 
way to cash the week’s earnings. 
The summer sidewalk Sales promo
tion was-a huge succee*. . . . One 
New York resident, in my company 
asked if this was an everyday 
happening. H e  said it reminded 
him of streets on the Ekuit Side of 
New York. . . . .  Lou Apter of Re- 
gals admitted he was too busy even, 
to play golf, the same sentiment 
expressed by other businessmen 
on the main stem— Ekirle Clifford, 
Fred Nassiff, etc. . . . Pete Close 
dropped word Uiat he had accepted 
a position as assistant director of 
athletics at MIT. The track great, 
a 1960 member of the U.S. Olirm- 
pic team, will be released froit) the 
Marines shortly after a three-year 
hitch and will take up hi* new 
duties Sept. 1. . . . Tennis wa* my 
form of exercise at night and I 
tried my best but wound up on the 
short end of the count against

PAG E  K I N l
I 7 ^ 1 :

es m '(S’.

T i t l e  Round 
To Be Rlayed 
This Weekend

Finalists in the 1962 'club 
championship tournament at 
the Manchester (Country Club 
are Ed Traytris and Bob 
Haynes. Thhy battled their 
way to the title round with 
quarterfinal and semifinal. round 
victorie* this weekend.

In'yesterday's semifinals, Traygis 
eliminated Vic Daley, 2 and 1, 
while Haynu ousted Jim Wright, 
1 up.

Coun.try C lub

B E U C T B D  12—RATCROAT
a a * s  A ' —  Vic Daisy -Mk-2-48, 

BTank Kieman 42-8-89, Jim Hor- 
-vath 41-2-39.

Class B— ^Harry Athsrbm 41-4-;' 
37, Bob Boye*'41-4-87, Hetb Om- 
vsy 48-6-87.

a a s s  C— MsrriU Whlston 91-9- 
iJ, Joe Handley 51-8-48^

Low gross—^Bob Hayn** and Jim 
Horvath,'70 each.

Blind Bogey— Bob Houseman, AJ 
Ayers and Hank Angel, each 90.

ED TRAYGIS

It will )>e the first final' for 
Haynes, a comparative newcomer 
to area golfing circles. This year, 
for the second successive time, 
Haynes posted the lowest score 
during tfie qualifying round.

Runnerop la '58
Traygis was runnerup in the 

1958 tournament but lost in the 
finals to Lee Terry.

The championship round ia 
scheduled at the club this week
end, probably on Sunday.

BOB H AYNES

Quarterfinal results Saturday 
were:

Traygis defeated Dick Mulligan, 
6 and 5; Daley defeated W i l l i e  
Olritsinski, 2 up; Haynes defeated 
Doc McKee, one up; and Wright 
defeated Dick Kerr, 1 up on the 
19th hole.

neighbor Harold Saunders: . . . i ~
Mapped out a week's motor trip in S t a t e  U h e e r S  r  811. 
New York State with Ckjoperstown 
and Niagara Falla on the sched
ule, the first part of my vacation 
starting this weekend.

Satuirlay
Nice to get the mall thia a.m. 

and find a long letter from Moe 
Morhardt, only local man left in 
pro baseball. Moe, who started the 
.•leason with the Chiceigo Cubs, is 
now with Sah' Antonio in the 
Double A Texas League. Also, the 
mailbag produced a note of thanks 
from Walt Schardt, for a past 
favor, which was appreciated . . . 
Vacation started t(^ay after the 
deadline had been reached and 
next week I hope to relax and do 
a little sightseeing with my fam
ily-

Trackm en’s Shewing 
Boosts Olympic Hope
_ STANFORD, Calif. (A P )— The Soviet Union’s trade and 

field team came here with hopes high for defeating the Unit
ed States hnen's team only to have them dashed by the high
est score run up by an American team in this international 
competition. ^ ----------------------------------------------

Uncle Item’s young men’s squad 
giving a solid outlook for the 1964 
Olympics, scored 18 points to 107 
for the Iteviet team In this fourth 
U.8.A-U.S.8.R. competition. ,

The Soviets Valery Brumel 
proved the individual star of Sunr 
day's competiUon with a world 
record high jump of 7 feet 6 tn- 
ehes. In Saturday's opening 
svents, Hal Oonnplly of the United 
States broke hls„„0Dm hammer 
throw world record with a heave 
61 281 feet 10 Inches.

Women of the Soviet continued 
thetr . mastery over Uncle Sam’s 
girls as they scored *4 points 
to 41.

Twelve meet records feU dur-

Sqx Beaten Again
BOSTON (A P ) —  It was Con

necticut Day at Fenway Park "and 
the Red Sox and White Sox were 
treated topulchritude and pageant
ry before they took the field.

Taking part in the pregame cere
monies yesterday were (3ov. John 
Dempsey of Connecticut; Diane 
Siabickl, Connecticut representa
tive who placed second in the Miss j 
USA competition: and Diane De
Maio, tl)e Nutmeg State's entry in 
the Miss America Pageant.

Also on hand were the Putnam 
Phalanx Drum Cforps. Paula WII- 
mot, Connecticut’s champio'n ba
ton twlrler, a color guard com
posed of State Police, and a con
tingent of town police chiefs.

Gifts were presented to Boston 
pitcher Don Schwall. who was 
chosen Rookie of the' year In 1961: 
Chfoago pitcher Elarly Wynn; Red 
So:c traveling secretary Tom Dowd; 
and Red Sox scout Joe Dugan, 
formerly of Winsted.

Dempsey and the Misses. Zabicki 
and Demaio took part In the pres
entation ceremonies.

The Red Sox, despite the (Con
necticut cheering section, gave up

SW EBPSTAKBB—SU N D A Y
Class A  —  8. KowaUkl 70-4-66, 

Bob McGurkin 78-6-67, Ted Plod- 
■ik 71-4-67.

Cla** B — J. Colburn 78-8-66, Bob 
Boyce 75-6-67.

Class Cr—Jack Crockett 86-17-69, 
M. Herman 88-14-4W.

Low Gross—Kowalski 70.
Blind Bogey-—Charley Bogglnl, 

J. Meaklll and C. Budd each 90.

LAD IES DIVISION  
Par 4’» —lliursday

Low net— Betty Wilkie 46-9-87; 
low gross— Ba'ilM|ra William* 47; 
putts— Florence Darre 32.

D M  H<fie»-4tetiir6ay 
Low net— Priscilla McKay 45-9- 

36; low gross— Helen Reynolds 42; 
putts— Helen Reynold* M, Isabelle 
Parciak 30.

Seleeted 12— Sunday 
Low net— Mary Gangewere 50- 

9-41, Lynn Varney 64-18-41; putt* 
Mary Gemgewer* 38, Edna Hilin- 

*kl SO.
’Die tournament committee has 

decided to change the July 39 tour
nament to a Drawn Partner Scotch 
tourney. Drawinge will be made at 
11:80 a.m. Sunday. All member* 
(male and female) lntere*t*d in 
participation are urg*d to ragistw  
Immediately.

Ellington Riilge

INTBB-CE.UB MATCH
Ellington Ridge defeated Wil 

Mmantic. 38-18, Saturday in any 
interclub matoh. Ed Cichon of the 
visitor* had low gross, a 76; low 
net went to John Sommers of Bi
l l i o n  Ridge with 86-17-69.

Other score* were:
Low gross—Stan Markowaki 

ESR 79, Sher Ferguson, ER 79, 
Fred Meurant, ER 79, John Love, 
W  81, Joe Cichon, W  81, Don Wo- 
jclk, W  81, Sam Cichon. W  81. F. 
R. Rydeowski, W  81, Bill Ogasoik,' 
W  81

Lovr net— BiU Card, W  86-15-70, 
At Thomas, ER 83rll-71, Stan 
Standfast, BR 84-13-71, Harry 
Davis, W  86-13-73 Ted BanUy, ER  
84-10-74, Fred Meurant, BR 79- 
5-74, Jim Vanderroort, BR 90-16- 
74.

Kloker*— John A<hnovich, W
88- 8-80, John Falcone, W  M-10- 
80. Bd Dymon, BR 90-10-80, Larry 
Scranton, BR 94-14-80, Larry 
Spiwak, BR  97-17-80, Ted BanUy, 
ER 84-10-74, Fred Gadrowski, W
89- 15-74.

B U N D  N INE— SU N D A Y  
(One-hoU Haudleap)

Stan Markowaki 31-2-29, John 
WhoUey 36-7-29, John Hartlgan 
33-4-39, Ollie Mather 37-8-29, 
Andy Thom u 86-6-30, Gene Kel
ley 37-7-30, Ron Lowe S8-S-S0.

Low gross Stan Markowaki 74.
LAD IBS B U N D  N IN B  

(Oue-haH huMUcim)
Norma Chase 40-11-29, Jean

nette Harrigan 43-11-32.
Kickers

Steve Truex 83-9-74, Sher Far-

; Left Driver in Bag... . ■"

Arnie Gets Credit 
For Player’s Win

N E W T O W N  SQUARE, P*. (A P )— Gary Player, ao In
tense little South African to whom golf is a way of life aa well 
as a good source of income, has accomplished three quarters 
of his ambitions— winning three of the world’s top four golf 
championships.

And who do you suppose gets 
th« major cradttT Arnie. Palmer, 
a  guy who won’t be aatlafied unUl 
be wins all four in one year.

^laycr, arinner of the British 
Open championship in 19S9 
and the Masters Utle in 1961, add
ed the United States Profesaional 
Golfer* Association title to his list 
Sunday when he finished one 
stroke ahead of swarthy Bobby 
Goklby in what he called “ the 
most exciting game I've ever 
had.”

Player shot a 76 for 278, two 
under pan for the 72 holes. Goal

off the tee. I  generally used n 
four -wood and I nev«r ml**id a  
fairway.”

Player started the final round 
two strokes In front of O60rge 
Bayer, a one-time footisan pikyer 
for the Washington Redskin*, and 
Bob McGallister, who quit football 
In his fre.shman year In high 
school. (Joalby quickly moved up 
as the No. 1 chailenger.

.Mot A Good Leader 
’’I'm 'not a very good leader," 

Player had said after his Uiiid 
round, but his final performance 
belied his words. He playqd: a

by’* 87 left lilm a *tMke back at i s^ate  defensive game with an 
279. .........

The only major title Player has 
missed Is the U.ff. Open champion
ship. His best In that one came 
in .1958 when he trailed Tommy 
Bolt by .,pnly one stroke.

Player, trying to relax after a 
closing day which kept a record 
gallery of 18,000 on edge unUl the

E LLIN G TO N  CHAM P— Joe Segal, left, new club cham
pion at Ellington Ridge, talks over title match with Jim 
McCarthy. Segal defeated McCarthy 8 and 2 to win the 
19"2 crown. (Herald Photo by Saternis.)

pison 78-0-78, Toni Wotflt 84-6-78,
Pete Nakteni* 84-6-78.

Sports Schedule'.

Ing the two day* of the men’* 
competition — nine ot them by 
Unltefi fiteto* athletes. Among the 
women, three were set, all by 
Russians. !

PinanciaUy the miset in Stanford' 
Stadium proved as successful as. 
the competition. The erdwh for | 
the two days was esUniated at 
158,500 payiiiig a gross $825,000.

Monday, July 88
Egg 'n You vs. Teachsrs, . i :U ,  

Mt.'Nebo.
Green Manor vs. Lincoln, 6:15, 

Memorial Field.
Ponticeili's vs.' Htfd. NaUonal, 

6:15, Charter Oak.
Farrell'* va. BA Club, 6:16, Rob- 

erUon Park.
St. Mary’* v*. No. Methodist, 

4:15, Cfiiarter O ^ .
Tuesday, July.M  

South Windsor at Manchester In
ternational Little Leaguers, 6, Ver- 
plancW^eld.

Manchester AmeriMn Little 
Leaguer* at Windsor 'Natlonala, 6, 
Vvindaor.

St. Mary'*-MethodUt winner v*. 
Center Congo, *il8. Charter Oak. 

1 Nasaiff* v*. A  A 1, 6:18, Me
morial FieM. S

17 hlU to the W i lU  Sox and loet' Nasaiff'* v*. Green Manor, 6:18, 
the game 7-8. CSiarter 0*l<. ___________  -

Assistant Athletic Director Sept. 1

Close Accepts Position 
On MIT Coaching Staff

By EA R L  YOST
Eagerly looking forward to his new position as Assistant 

director of athletics at Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
in Cambridge, Mass., is Peter Close of Manchester. The local 
man who made a name for himself in the world of track will 
araume his duties at M IT  on Sept.^'
1 shortly after his release from
active duty In the Marine Corps.

In addition to his duties as as
sistant athletic director, the for
mer Manchester High and St. 
John’s University track star will 
be director of sports publicity.

Close, who announced ’ his re
tirement as an active track cam
paigner after 10 years last June, 
has been stationed at Camp Le- 
jeune, N.C., with the Olarines. He 
will complete hie three-year hitch 
thia month.

also for the Marines. Two years 
ago he qualified for the 1960 Unit 
ed States Olympic team In the 1,- 
500 meters. His best distance was 
the mile after graduating from 
college.

Last month he completed a tour 
in Africa with several fellow 
American trackmen in which 
training methods were explained. 
Also, he gave several exhibitions 
on the goodwill venture. Pre
viously, for the government. Close 
toured Europe, starting in Athens, 
Greece and ending in Lonifon and 
later was part of a U.S. track 
team that displayed its ability in 
Central America.

Welcomes Challenge
Cloee welcomes the new chal

lenge.
"It is a wonderful opportunity 

for me because it is at an institu
tion where athletics take on an en
tirely unique position in the stu
dents progfram," he writes. “There 
is not a strong emphasis in the 
winning part of each sort, but 
rather an emphasis on the partici
pation of as many students as pos
sible in ths 18 varsity sports at 
MIT.”

even par 70 for the rugged, MUy 
Aronimink course.

McCalllster and Bayer muffed 
their chances, but Goalby, a hand
some young man who never haa 
won one of the big tournaments 
on the American circuit, made 
Player hustle to the very end. He 
had a chance to tie on the last 

last shot, said there was one thing j hole and his 25-footer for a birdie 
hi had learned just before this barely missed, 
tournament. Player's victory was worth 118,-

Learned from Palmer 1000. which put him in fifth place
1 had been playing a lot of ex- [ in the money-winning derby with

hlbltions with (Arnold) Palmer," 
he said. “I always thought driv
ing was one of my. good points, 
but I finally realised I couldn't 
outdo him.

“Today I never used a driver

a Jotal of $41,513.34 this year. 
Palmer, who finished with a flnal 
round of 72 and' a 288. total that 
tied for 17th place, earned $966.67. 
He still is the top money man 
with $71,198.33 for the year.

Cloughen Captures State Open

Two More Aces
Two more kolee-ln-OBe were 

recorded at the Maoebestor 
Country d u b  8aturd*.v— both 
on the 188-yard eighth hide.

Parker Swan and Don Wolff 
had the acee, both neing nine 
irons. The former aoed the 
eigkth while playing with Art 
Berube and John Karzeee.
> Wolff got hie— the ninth at 

the course this season— in eom- 
pany with Jerry Sweeney, John 
Manger and Harry BIgh.

RfMskville Split*
After winning the opener. 2-1 

behind the *trong pitching of 
Skip Olander, Rockville's Legion 
baseball team dropped the night
cap to Niantic, 5-1, settling for a 
split in' their Zone 4 action at 
Niantic. Olander’s squeeze bunt- 
got the winnmg run home' in the 
flixt game. 'Two-hitter by Len 
Shofflet stopped' Rockville In the 
•ecohd game. .

Sunday’s Hom ers

(Season’s Total* In Parentheses) 
AM ERICAN U lA O U B  

Bright, Senators (10).
King, Senators (8).
Blnton. Senators (18).
Dsnlels, Senstors (1).
Long, Yankees (6).
Kirkland. Indians (16).
Kindall, Indiami (10).
Moran, Angels (18).
Wood, Tigers (8).
McAiillffe. 'Hgers (7).
Lumpe, Athletics (7).
DelGreoo, Athletics (5). 
PagllaronL Red Sox (10). 
Killebrew, Twins (25).
Allen, Twins (0).

. Brsndt, Orioles (16).
Gentile, Orioles (25).

NAT IO N AL  LEAGUE  
Mantilla. Mets (8).
Pinson, Reds (19).
Keough, Beds (8).
H. Aaron, Braves (26). 
McMillan, Braves (11).
Adcock, Braves (16)1 
Gonzalez, PhllUes 2 (17). 
Slevers, Phillies (IS ).
Corington, Phillies (6).
Msys, Giants (28).
F. Alou, Giants (17).
Davenport, Giants (11).

> Pagan, Giants (4).
Stusrt, Pirates (15).
Howard, Dodgers .(16). 
Burright, Dodgers (4).
Banks, Cubs (24)..
Altmsn, Cubs (18).

PETE OLOSE

Now 34, Close has entertained 
an ambitioii to get into the coach
ing profession for several years. 
He' graduated from Manchester 
High In 1965 iand St.- John's Uni
versity in Brooklyn in 1959.

Stationed first at Quantlco, Va., 
Cloae joined the famed New York 
Athletic Club and campaigned in 
both Indoor and outdoor meets 
with both the Gotham antry and

HOLIDAY M IXED DOUBLES
Jim Hansen roUed a 142 single 

and 382 tripla to set season reo- 
ords in both departments. HI* 
other games were 135 and 106. 
Other high scores included; Doris 
Csppa 136-126-346. Hal Davey 117- 
118-389, Tod I ^ k  118.

C O N S U LT US ON YOUR BUILDING 
PROBLEMS!

RpSSETTO
CONSTtUenON COMPANY
58 DEL.MONT ST.-.M I 9-0.108

I

BoUden u d  Coatroctora

MR. AUTO WASH

R««. $2.00 Wash omLWok

TORRINGTON (A P ) —  lUdge- 
wood Pro Bob Cloughen haa turn
ed his partial claim to the State 
Open golf crown into full owner- 
ahlp.

Cloughpn won the 1962 Oiam- 
pionship yesterday by whipping 
State Amateur Champion B ^ b y  
Allan of Wampanoag In an 18-hote 
playoff.

Taking a decisive three-stroke 
lead on the 13th hole, Cloughen 
scored s  two-over-par 74, while 
Allen slipped to 80.

Both players wSre deadlocficed 
with 207* each at the end o t'tk e  
regular tournament Tueaday. “'A  
field of 107 professii^als and 
amateurs initially entered . the 
competition Monday.

With a galleiy of 250 following 
them around the Torrington Coun
try Club course, Cloughen posted . 
a 40 on the front nine and Allen - 
t i lle d  by only two strokes.

'On the 12th hole, Allen, a for
mer Rhode Island State Chajn- 
pion, rallied with a blrdia to cut 
Cioughen's lead to one.

However, Cloughen counterod 
with a birdie of hia own on the 
13th, Willie Allen bogied the hole. 
This gave Cloughep a  three>^*tr6ke 
advantage.
' He picked up additional strokes 
on the 14th, 15th and 16th for an 
easy victory.

Cloughen almost )iad ths cham
pionship within hi* grasp Tues
day, but a'bogey on tbe last hole 
put him into a tie with Allen.

Third place previously was nail
ed down by Ernie Boros of Bridge
port, who had a total of 209 in the 
54 holes of regulu^ competition.

National Leagfie coaches Jim 
Turner (Cincinnati), Bobby Bra- 
gan (Houston). Bill Adair (Mil
waukee), Peanuts Lowrrey (Phila
delphia), Harry ■ , Walker (St. 
Louis) and Whitey Ldckman (San 
Francisco) all wear uniform No. 
3.
---------------- -̂---------  ■ (

Wed. Only

Mr. Auto Wash now features > 
PRESTONE Wash and W ax— j 
gets your car R E A L LY  C LE A N  | 
and now it’s waxed, too. Make! 
Wednesday Mr. Auto Wash Day. j 
This offer is for Manchester! 
only.

Open 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

344 BROAD ST.
Between West Middle Turnpike and Center St.

-M A N C r t t S T E R -

ARE YOU IN 
or out of 

HOT WATER?
i  J u i ' f k c  k  S ir 'ita l

fcaa f  et you (wit t rpilhle!

I f  yon Kv« in a tyj^ipejllwu**, 
ym  4wuld e a^ y  nuseXiA o f bot 
wrator iMsversil'time* • 'week.

Now you can have uU ffi* Aof 
..water you need at one tintm far 
only 9 }^ *  a day. Think. oC H —  
only a day! ., .

Yea, thank* to Mobrtheat—  
and an oil-fired hot watwhaater 
of conract capacity—yooirlunily 
can takocare of diftlmir Wkahizig 
neefl* at one time. .

Mom can do the family waah, 
.Sis can do the diah**'oftfie some 
time Junior takes his.lMth, and 
you enjoy a ahoweri:'-

Don’t delay—phone n* today. 
Find out how basy it is to *w it^  
to a Mobilheat-fiirod water haat- 
•r. *Avnee fomdy •!

WE GiVE^'^r 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS' 
Ml 3.513s

30M1S CoRtir SI.

M o b it h G ip l 'M

.) ■

V ■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

_______ _ - —■ __ '
C L A S S in E D  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
liONOAT n n i  FBXDAV 10:M AJI.—«ATCB1>AV t  AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
m  *lWut Ada” are tskea over the phone oa • eoo- 

veateeee. The advertieer ahoaM read. Ms ad the FIRST DAT >T 
APPKAB8 oad RKPOBT BRROBS !■ .tliiie tor Dm oext laaer- 
llaa. The Herald la reepoaalMe for onlv ONE (noorreet or emitted 
hMerOea ter aaj advertiaeinent dad then only te the exteat of a 
■*nsake goad”  'aaerttoa. Errors which do aot leaata thp valoe of 

at wfU aot be eorreeted b p ‘‘make peed* laaertloa.

d i a l  m i  3-2711

Bluineu S em ecs Offered IS
THEE REMOVAL, pruning and lot 

clearing. Call Fninlt C. Noble. MI

OOSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re- 
paira all makeg refrigerators, 
freesers, washing machines, dry- 
era, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI a-0055. All work guaranteed.

TROUBLE REAGHINB OUR ADVERTISER?
SI-Ho«r AMweriis Stnrict 

Frtt to Harald Raadars
fTaat Infill BMlIaa an aaa at oar elaiathed adverthMaaeatsT Ma
aaaniir at the (elephoiMi bated? Simply call tha

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

aad leave year aaeaaage. TouTl hear trcaa oar advorUaar la Jig 
Oma wtthoat apwidlng all evening at the telephoiia.

Lost and Found Automobiles For Sale 4

t-eoss
- I

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and . service, pick 
up and delivery. Icc akatea sharp
ened, precision ground. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 8S. 
VemiHi. Conn. TR S-7609. Manches
ter exenange. Call Enterprise IMS.

SHARPENING Service- Saws, 
knives, axes, aheara, skates 
rotarv blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Eiqoipment Co., S8 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours daily 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
3-7958.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal — In
dustrial, commercial, resldehtial. 
Manchester routes. Cleaning at- 
tibs, cellars, yards. Cardboard, 
metal drums - available. Reliable 
lawn maintenance. MI 9-9757,

BUSINESS MEN!! Metropolitan 
Life Insurance offers Creditors In
surance, Sole Proprietors, Part
nership, Corporation, Group 
Health, Life, Weekly Indemnity. 
‘•Red’ ’ Farmer. MI S-3105.

LAWNS AND gardens cared lor 
and Shrubbery trimlned. MI 
9-8538.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces 
Work done at reasonable prices 
MI 3-0798.

MASON STONE work, sidewalks, 
steps, patios. Cali MI 8-5451.

TH ERE OUGHYA BE A L AW BY F A G A L T  aad SHORTEM

Uil/TTOCW/. 
WHtN SHE 
OOT6TVOC 
WITH A BLIMP 

eWTE VWO 
LQOKAP LIKB 
neXfcemKMP 
our FROM 
UNPBR A 

FLAT ROCK- 
e w f
BHE INTHR 

PUBLIC « V « /

;CBNA 
n n s p  
BMI001HW 
'nMTBHE 

HMNmpiO 
MOWOPP 
'fO ’HW 

MEiaWORE i 
au rT H B u  
WMiiNrr N w / 
A ONim 

•IBHT'

Fainting:— Papering: 21
EXTERIOR and interior painting. 

Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings, 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PeUeUer, MI 9-8828 or MI 
9-5082.

Household Services
Offered IS-A

LOST—PARAKEET, gray and tur- 1955 CHEVROLET, 2-door Hard- 
qUoise. vicinity High School and top, 4 way powered, very clean. 
Summit. Reward. Call MI 9-5133.; $395: 1955 Ford station wagon,

------------ ---------------------------------—  I 6-passenger, automatic shift, good
FOUND—3-colored angora kitten. I Condition, $495 Tim Moriarty’s 
vicinity Ansaldi Heights. Call Ml Flving A Service, 610 Hartford 
9-1331. Road.

Petsonals
ELECTROLUX Salea and Service, 
banded lepieesntative. Alfred 
AmeU, 3M Hsmy Bt TsL- Ml 
3-0450.

Automobiles ~Fcr Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Banknqit? Repoascasion? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere. No smaU 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Douglaa Motors, 333 Main.

1059 FORD 2-door Galaxie, hard
top, white, excellent condition, 
new tires, $1,250 One owner. Ml 
3A439.

1954 RAMBLER station wagon, 
$145; 1956 Oldsmobile, all power, 
$425. Wescott’s, Parker St., MI 
9-3932.

1960 CHEVROLETT Impala, white 
with red Interior, fully equipped. 
Call afUr 6 p.m. MI 9-7185.

1955 PLYMOUTH, standard, 6 cy
linder, good running condition. 
MI 9-1353.

1958 KARMANN Gia, radio, lug
gage rack, one owner, 68 Bran
ford St., Manchester.

1954 METROPOLITAN red con
vertible, excellent condition, radio 
and heater, $295. Call MI 3-6591.

1956 PLYMOUTH. 6 cylinder, 
standard, $140. Call after 6. MI 
9-8683.

WASHER REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-4537. Pot- 
terton’s, 130 Center St.

REWEAVING of bums, .moth holes. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, Ml 9-5221.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
MI 9-7590. 624-0154.

1947 FORD pickup truck one-half 
ton. Call MI 9-0455 after 6 p.m.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
McCu l lo u g h  ' super charger, 
VS-57 (brackets for mounting oo 
Olds), $70. MI 9-8551.

RADIO-’TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cars, phonographs, changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 
90 days. Famous for service (or 
30 years. Phone MI 9-4537. Potter- 
ton's.

Auto Driving School 7-A
EARLY’S DRIVING School—Oass- 
room and on-the-road instruction. 
Dual-controlled cars For infor
mation call MI 9-8875.

LARSON’S—C(MinectiCUt’s first li
censed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075.

MORTLDCK’S Driving School—Of
fice, 443 Main St., Manchester. 
Learning correctly "May Save 
Your Life.’ ’ Driver education 
classes. Member Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Assn. MI 
9-7398.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol
ster 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs $145. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises,. All work fully guaranteed. 
Mill' Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. MI 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

PAINTING AND psperhsnch>C- 
Good clegn workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Fiske, MI 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR-INTBRIOR palnUng, 
decorating, ceilings, nr^lpkper- 
ing, floor sanding and refliUshlng. 
Clean workmanship. No Job too 
small. John Verfailie. MI 9-5750,

PAINTING and wallpapering, wall
paper Removed. Wallpaper books 
on request. Ceilings. Free esti
mates. Call Roger Ml 3-0923.

PAINTING AND decorating — 20 
years’ experience. Insured. In
terior and exterior. Wallpaper re
moved.' Clean work. Call after 6 
p.m. R. Brown. MI 9-0033.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury. ME 3-7376.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Remov
al, Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 
Harold Hoar, Ml 9-4034.

RUBBISH removal, incinerator 
barrels, reasonable rates. News
papers picked up free. ’ Call MI 
3-4025 or MI 9-2186.

WILL DO IRONING in my home. 
MI 3-1220,

1958 RENAULT, excellent condi
tion, low mileage. Call between 
5-6 p.m. MI 3-8256.

1957 PLYMOUTH, 4-door, Belve
dere. 8 cylinder, push button au
tomatic transmission, good condi
tion, reasonable. MI 9-7245.

1960 OORVAIR 700, 4-door, all ex
tras, excellent condition, low 
mileage, $525 cash. Take over 
payments, $850 balance. Ml 
9-5056.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three instructors. No wail
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

Building— Contracting 14

1957 CHEVROLET, stick on floor, 
nice condition. MI 9-7754.

DrutS'Up Favorite

8322
M-81

You’re sure to look your -very 
heat on every afternoon occasion 
tai this charmingly simple yoked 
style In a wide size range.

No. 8322 wlUr Patt-O-Rama Is 
01 sises S«. 38,'40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50, 
S2. Bust 38 to 54. Size 38. 40 bust, 

yards of 35-inch.
•To order, send S5c in coins to;— 

Bue Burnett, The Manchester Eve- 
■ing H e r a ld , IIM  AVE. OF
a m a u c A S . n e w  Yo r k  ss, n -y .

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
•Bch pattern. Print Namg, Address 
eith EonC, Stirle No. and Size.

Ready forfor you now—spring imd 
'BS Isaut df our pattern 

Band BOe.

E-Z LERN DRIVING School—Safe, 
courteoqs instructions in driving 
from Connecticut’s largest. Auto
matic and standard uiift, dual 
controlled, fully insured, pick-up 
service. Older and nervous stu
dents our specialty. Pay as you 
go, take only the number of les
sons needed. Call for free booklet 
MI 3-8552

FRAMING, additions, rei^iodellng, 
painting, cement floors; also, 
bathrooms tiled. Call MI 9-4291.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

CASH AVAILABLE. If you have 
real estate equity, call us for 
funds. $2000 requires only $44.50 
per month, including repa.vment. 
Frank Burke, 246-M97 days, or 
529-5553 evenings.

SECOND MORTGAGES available. 
Consolidate youp obligations into 
one monthly payment. We are in 
a position to loan any amount on 
easy terms. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 3-6129

Help Wanted— Female 35
DICTAPHONE transcriptionist, ex- 
Iperienced, for permanent position 
with East Hartford manufactur
ing company, electric typewriter, 
40-hour week, small office liber
al benefits. Call 289-2717, Noble A 
Westbrook Manufacturing (%.

Help Wanted— Female 35
RELIABLE WOMAN to live in or 
out to care (or two girls. Csll MI 
9-1786, MI 3-6144.

SCHOOL CLERK—dutieg clerk- 
typist, receptionist, fundamental 
knowledge of bookkeeping. May 
apply personally or by phrnie. HQ 
9-7649.

N.Y. MAIDS—Top wages. Best 
homes, tickets sent. Largest, 
oldest N.Y. Agency. Write GEM, 
35 Lincoln, Roelyn Hts., N. Y.

FRIENDLY woman—help start
shop-by-mail club. Club shopping 
saves money; members benefit. 

You get famous products free. 
Send (Or details, (ree 276-page 
catalog. No obligation. Popular 
Club Plan, Dept. F803, Lynbrook, 
N. Y ,

Help Wa^ited— Wale 36
S'nLL HAVEN’T found the right 
person who is willing to work a 
45-hour week for $l25 to start. In
dividual must be neat and depend
able. Excellent advancement op
portunity. To qualify for an Inter
view call TR 5-4167, 8-9 a.m. or 
7-9 p.m. or write P. O Box 202, 
Willimantic.

SERVICE STA’nON manager with 
experience, excellent pay, fringe 
benefits. Apply F’itzger^d An
nex, Route 83, Talcottville

MACHINISTS WANTED for ex
panding shop presently located in 
South Windsor but moving to 
larger plant in Manchester. Ap
ply Mico Specialties, 253 Chapel 
Rd., South Windsor. 289-1402.

Help Wanted— ,,
Male or Female 37

TOY DEOfONSTRATORS — New 
Easy video presentsitioa. Oppor 
tunity to earn 25% com m i^on 
No heavy sample caseg to carry. 
No delivering. No collecting. 
American Home Toy Party. Au 
4-8135.

Sitoations Wanted—
Male 39

Baal^ and HriraaaBi^ 46
i r  r* THOMPSON with 75 h.p. 
Brtmude and 4-wheel Master- 
craft trailer, fuHy oquipped, 
$1,596. Can be seen at cTUea 
Service Station Adams Street 
and W. Middle Turnpike.

TWO ELGIN, outboard, motors— 
ooa 8 li.p. and one U  h.p. Both 
in excelioat running condition. 
Can MI 9-1829.

1958 $0 H.P. Mercury outboard 
motor, good condition, plus con
trol box and cables. Only $250. 
After 7 caU PI 2-7816.

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 16-foot 
boat and trailer, $100, Wisconain 
air cooled with reverse gear. MI 
9-8932.

Bnildins: Matehsls 47

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Combination Doors From $15.95 ea. 
8d A 16d Common Nailg

$8.75 per keg 
Exotic Paneling From 18c sq. ft. 
Screen Doors From $9.75 ea. 
Cedar Closet Lining 28c sq. ft. 
Knotty Pine Paneling 14c sq. ft. 
Dutch Doors $19.50 ea.
2 X 4" Studs—Special 50c ea.
Caulking Guns $1 ea.
Ceiling TUe 9Hc sq. ft.

CASH ’N CARRY 
NOBODY, BUT NOBODY, 
UNDERSELLS NA’nONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
. 381 STA’TE STREET 

- NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds— Wstebe 
Jewelry 48

MIDDLE AGED MAN would like, 
maintenance w<wk, experienced. 
Write Box F, c /o  Manchester 
Herald.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
PROFESSIONAL clipping^ groom
ing, bathing, all breeds. Poodles a 
specialty. The Poodle Salon, 
Ml 9-9793 or Ml 9-0500.

GERMAN SHEPHERD, black and 
brown, one year old. Good with 
children. MI 9-6489.

CATS ONLY boarded. Fenros Cat
tery, ’TR 5-9131.

FREE — Cute tiger kitten ttf good 
home, 8 weeks old female. MI 
4-1857.

AKC DACHSHUND puppies, red, 
blacks, $50. 5 'weeks. MI $-0658.

JUNIOR
A C C O U N T A N T
Good potential for recent grad
uate Or other newcomer to the 
accounting field. If you’re 
short on experience and long 
on ability and have the drive 
and thoroughness i)sscled to 
move up with a top concern, 
let Us hear from you. Send 
your detailed resume to Box E, 
Herald.

Roofing— Siding .16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, Siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

Garage— Service— Storage 10
GARAGE FOR RENT—148 Cooper 
Hill Street. Good for car Or stor
age, $7. Glastonbury 633-9057.

BIDWELL Ho m e  improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specitity. Unexcelled workman
ship. MI 9-6495.

Butterfly Linens!

Ideal choice for summer-fresh 
linens! These lovely butterfly and 
daisy motifs are easily embroidered 
In bright colors onto bed linens and 
dresser scarves!
. Pattern No. 5266-H has hot-iron 

transfer for 5 designs; color chart; 
stitch illutrations.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Bhre- 
ning Herald, 1150 A'VE. OF AMZai- 
ICAS, HEW YORK 89, N. Y.

For lst-class,jnaillng add lOc fftf 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone and Pattern Number.

Send. 50c for the nOw, big-size 
■’82 Album filled with lovely de- 
zigns, a needlewor)c stitch section 
and free patterns.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired Aluminum siding 80 

ears’ experience. Free estimates. 
' Hewley, MI 8-6361. MI 3-0763.

yean
CaU

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest. 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous for 
service since 19M. Phone MI 
9-4537, Potterton’s, 180 Center St.

ANTENNAES—All types, expertly 
installed, rotor systems a special
ty. CaU MI 8-2587 for free esU- 
mates. .

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing areas. Modem TV Service. 406 
Center St., Ml 8-2305

CONNIES ’TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. CaU MI 9-1315.

R.N. OR L.P.N. full Or part-time. 
Venon Haven, TR 6-20T7.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! Immediate 
openings to earn $70-$100 weekly, 
full or part-time displaying 
Royal’s fabulous line of toys- 
jewelry-cosmetics and houseware 
items. Applications now being ac
cepted (or dealers and two mana
gers. MI 3-5247.

LPN—NIGHT dvty, part-time, CaU 
MI 9-2358.

PART-’TIME service station. Few 
evenings and weekends. Experi
ence prelerred. Over 18. MI 
4-8910.

RN—NIGHT D im r part-time CaU 
Ml 9-2358.

SALESMAN-MANAGER
(Or contact work. Credit organiza
tion needs local man to call on 
Business and Professional, men 50 
mile radius. If you have sold 
Specialties, Food Plans, Books, 
Memorials, or Intangibles, this >■ 
an unusual opportunity. Perma
nent and must hav# car. High 
(Commission - Bonus arrangement 
with advancement opportunity. 
$125 weekly draw qualified man. 
Write Box DD. c /o  Herald.

po o d le :^  AKC r^^htered, your 
choice black or gray, 9 weeks old, 
selling at a low price. MI 4-8966.

Live Stock 42
PROVEN YORKSHIRE boar, 2t4 
years old. Litters up to 20 ]Ugs. 
$85. Also, feeder pigs. MI 4-8119.

Articles For Sale 45
LOAM SALE—$14 load only $12.50. 
Also gravel, fiU, stone and white 
sand. Ml 3-8603

LAWN MOWERS—^Toro, Jacobsen, 
B<Uena, and GoodaU Reel and 
rotary, 18-38’ ’ . Parts and service. 
Used mowers and tractora. Tnda 
in your old machine. Csplttd 
Equipment Co., 38 Main St. Hours 
7-6 daily, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 Sat
urday.

FLAT STONES for walla, potioa, 
and house fronts. Comer Route 
44 and 6. Notch Boad. Bolton 
NcAch (Quarry. Tel. MI 9-0617

SCREEND LOAM for the beat in 
lawns from our screening plant. 
George Griffing, Inc., PI 2-78M.

, WATER ’TYPE lawn roller. 3 post 
I jacks. Sump pump, never used. 
I MI 3-6321.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, for 
full-time work in private home or 
in store for active pharmacy. 
Please contact at once. Station A, 
P. O. Box 206, Manchester, C^nn.

SECURITY
RECE.PTIONISTS

Women — earn money in your 
spare time. We now have open
ings for security receptionists 
in- the Manchester area. 4, 6 
and 8 hour shifts. Uniforms 
furnished, pleasant working 
conditions. Must have trans
portation and be U.S. citizen. 
Apply in person. Room 104, 
15 Lewis Street, Hartford, or 
call 247-83(>0 ■ between 9 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. . Monday through 
Saturday.

GRAY FLANNEL 
SUIT MAN

110-year old national concern is 
looking for an $8,000 to $12,000 
csdiber man to associate with 
our office in this area. Sales 
management, law or ^count
ing backg;round helpful. Salea 
personality. Resident of Man
chester, Or nearby area. Must 
be enthusiastic, industrious, 
imaginative, and have demon
strated ability to make prog
ress and money. Enclose brief 
resume to Box (i, care of Man
chester Herald. Ciontact in con
fidence.

EXPERIENCED ^uto mechanic 
for muffler, shc«k absorber in
stallations (md engine tune-ups. 
Apply at once Seyitiour Auto 
Store, 681 Main St., Manchester.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

Moving— ^Trnckinit—
Storage 20

WE HAVE immediate openings AMBITIOUS MAN — Largs New 
for females on light machine op-, York corporation has opening in 
erations, both day (8-4:30) and I Hartford branch for ambitious 
night (4:30-11) shifts. Must be 181 iimrried man interested in lesm-
or over. Experience not neeCS-1 sales ahd sales management.

MANCSIESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida.

.MI 8-6563.

_  I sary. Apply Personnel. Iona No canvassing, established ac-
Man'ufacturing, ^Regent Street

WOMAN to operate-folding shirt 
machine, steady, clean Job.trgood 
pay. Apply New System Laundry, 
44 Harrison St

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
er '. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs (or rent. MI 9-0752. |

WOMAN to clean office Wednes
day aiternoon or Sundays. Write 
Box C, Herald. * '

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing. Storage, Iqpal 
and long distance, -Agent.s for 
Lyons van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. MI 3-5187.

Painting— Papenng 21
EXTERIOR SPRAT aOd brush 
painting commercial, induttrial, 
realdentiai and trim joita. Work 
guaranteed, free estimataa. Jo
seph Dianna, contractor. MI 
8-0494.

PAINTING —Interior, an'd exterior. 
A good Job at a reasonable rate. 
For free eatimata call MI 9-96^. 
J.. P. Lewla.

SEWERS Wanted Immediately—- 
Work at home doing siihple sew
ing. We supply materiala -and 
pay shipping both ways. Good 
rate of pay. Piece work. Ap
ply, Dept. AD-344, Box 7010, Ade
laide' Post Office, Toronto, On
tario, Canada.

PREPARE NOW for next year’s 
vacation. You will be able to go 
farther and do more with moneys 
you save ag an Avon Representa
tive. Cash in on heavy summer 
time demand (or our (ragrances, I 
deodorants and suntan lotions.  ̂
CJomplete training Ĉ all now.. 
289-4922. ' ,

counts (umished. We give com' 
plete product and (ield training. 
lliSd guaranteed (irst two weeks 
at training, commission there
after. Car necessary (or local 
travel. <^1 Lee Vpiland, 688-4916, 
between 1-5 p.m. (or confldential 
interview.

SALESMAN interested in real es
tate, (ull time. Call Mr. Green, 
MI 9-8464.

WOm J n  FOR general cleaning. 
Laural Manor. MI 9-SlM.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PiLUGeED SEWERS 
MacMit CItaiMi

Septie Tanka. Dry .WcOa. Sawar 
Maca bstoB eA -O ilar Waior- 
proofteg Dana.

McKin n e y  S R o i
S«w«rcig*Pisposd Co.~

.I88-188 FMri 8$.—Ml 8-88W

’TWO new aluminum combination 
doors. MI 9-6526.

SCREENED sand, stone, gravel, 
loam, top soil. George H. Gril
ling, Inc., Screening Plant, An
dover. PI 2-7886.

CAMPERS TAKE NOTE — Auto 
roof rack with 4x6 box attached, 
priced to sell. Call MI 9-8595.

FOR SALE—8x10 green wall tent 
with biv bar; also, portable ice 
chest. Both A-1 conditimi. MI 
9-0175.

WATCH AND jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt set r.' 
ice, 3 watetonakers, Manchester- 
ter’s oldest established jeweler, 
F. E. Bray, 737 Main St;. SUts 
Theater Building.

HouanhoM Goods SI
FOR SALE — Due to iUness — S 
months' eld apartment alxe re
frigerator and gas stove. Also, 8- 
pieca bedroom set and kitchen set. 
Excellent condition. Rug 9x13, $30. 
GaU TR 5-1053 after

A BIG BARGAIN 
EVERYTHING YOU NEED 

8 COMPLETE 
R(X)MS OF BRAIJD 
NEW FURNITURE 

«  AND APPLIANCES 
^  FOR ONLY $444 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

ONLY $18.88 ■; 
Beautiful W estingho^ Refrigora- 
tor
Bmutiful Washing Machina 
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful -Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "Deluxe”  Range 
Instead of Westinghquse Refrigera< 
tor if you prefer Rugs, Laimpa, 
Tables, Linoleum and a Few Other 
Articles

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY $444 

FREE DELIVERY 
IN CONNNECnCUT 
FREE SET-UP BY 

OUR OWN RELIABLE MEN 
FREE STORAGE 
UNTIL WANTED 

Phone For Appointment 
Samuel Albert 

Hartford <?Hapel 7-0358 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you! 

' No obligation
A — L — B— E— R— T—
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Every Night Till 9
USED 4 BURNER electric stove, 
idea) for cottage, $15. <3all MI 
3-6932 after 8:30 p.m.

APARTMENT SIZE gas stove, $25; 
wood-coal end heater, $10. CaU 
after 6 p.m. MI 3-260'f.

Musical InstmiacBts 5.1

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

SWEET CXIRN —60c a dozen. 
Angel Street.

UPRIGHT PIANOS by the dozen 
to choose from, Ckime in, see and 
hear, what can be done to a tinny 
old piano. You won’t believe whrt 
you see and hear. Open weekdays 
10 aa.m.-9 p.m. Saturdays aU day. 
Meyers Piano, 91 Center Street, 
Manchester. (Off street parking 
next to store).

31

Household Goods 51
ABSOLUTE bargeiin, custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and uphol
stery. Budi|et torms. Call Mrs.
Roberta, 9-7590. 534-0154.

A GOOD BUY on chests, beds, 
dressers and ^pliances. Credit 
terms available. We also buy used 
(umlture. Roger’s Furniture, 117% 
Spruce St. MI 0-3514,

LOOK WHAT 
$299 BUYS 

AT NORMAN’S 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

10 pc double dresser 
bedroom ensemble

10 pc decorator convertible 
living room set

37 pc dinette

All new—all guaranteed 
Free delivery—Free lay-away 
Instant Credit

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

ELECTTRIC guitar with amplifier. 
TR 6-7355.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture (rame^ and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvlle, Conn. Tel. MI 8-7.449.

FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 
420 Lake St. O il  and see what 
we've got. Open Sundays. MI 
9-6580.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED room. Parking. Pri
vate. entrance and shower, bus 
line, newly redecorated. Gentle
man. MI 9-8061,

ANDOVER—Furnished room 
rent C. H, Stiens, Route *. 
2-7273.

SLEEPING ROOM, centrally lo
cated. Call MI 9-6315.

NICELY FURNISHED comer 
room, tile bath-shower, TV, pri
vate home. MI 8-7116.

NORMAN’S FACTORY o n e  f u r n is h e d  r o o m , call
MI 9-0591 Or inquire 186 Bissell 
Street. '

Forest cor. Pine, Manchester 
Open dailv 9-9, Sat. 9-6 

MI 3-1526

21’ ’ Sylv'ania TV, mahogany drop- 
leaf table, cot with mattress, 
chest of drawers, Tuco bed- 
boards. MI 3-6526.

FURNISHED room for rent near 
Main Street. Inquire 9 Hazel St. 
MI 9-2170.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 61

THREE PIECE walnut bedroom 
set, bronze dinette table and six 
chairs, miscellaneous, like new. 
528-7287.

G.E. STOVE in excellent condi
tion, approximately 8 years old, 
(air price. MI 9-9288 after 5:30.

PHILCO Refrigerator in good con
dition. $30. MI 3-5054.

GREEN velvet Victorian loye- 
seajt, good condition, reasonable. 
Call MI 9-9641.

TWO ROOM, first floor apartment, 
gas stove and electric refriger^ 
tor furnished. Adults only,
3-6388.

MI

FOUR ROOM tenement. -MI $-7980.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, heat
ed, individual thermostat, newly 
decorated. Woodland Street, 
adults Phone MI 3-2171. After 8 
MI 3-8470. ■

4% ROQMik apartment, second 
floor, oil nen, automatic hot wa
ter. Tel MI 8-4751.

MAHOGANY office disk; boy’s 
20" bicycle with training wheels. 
TR 5-8659.

25 H.P. EILECTTRIC outboard mo
tor, $CT5; one 4’ ’ jointer. $30; 3 
h.pT outboard motor. AD 2-2619.

------------------- --------------1----------------
AIR CONDITIONER. \  h.p., like 
hew, reasonable. Phone MI 3-4822.

CARPENTERS W A N T E D
Apply oa Job. 829 Mala Street, 
or 72 Maple Street, or call Joha 
R. Wenaergrra Oo., MI 8-5808, 
after 8 pjn.

•sfemeThe Finest In
AUTOMATIC 
OIL HEAT

S A V E  $75
CaU Harry Vaa Caaip 

MI 9.5253

336 N. Main SU

“ Sihre 1907 
It’s Been AUCTION By Reid ' 

9 f  Course”

Impertont Sda— AnriquAs—Windsor. Conn. C el.
(NAME WITHHELD BY REQUEST)

A t  The U N T E R N  VILLAGE EARN  
M AN CH ESTER , C O N N .

Leave Wilbur Croee Parkway (Conn. Kt. 15) At Exit 98 aa< 
Follow Arrow East for % Mile on Tolland Turnpike

W E D N E SD A Y . JULY 2 5 ,1 9 6 2  A T  1 0  A .M .
INSPECTION AFTER 9 A3L

ART and C»LORBD GLASS—CHINA—SANDWICH and 
PATTERN GLASS—IRON, TOLE and WOODENWAKE— 
Mah}' collector’s items FURNITURE-mostly VLCTORIAM- 

and EMPIRE—TALL POST BED. '.. ' I
Art Glaze—Amberina:—Pr Choice Oiiets, Water Pitcher, Tims, 
biers, Pr. Shakers, Punch Chip, etc. Also Rubino,' Oanberty, 
Vaseline' Sapphire,- Aqua. Amber;—Hats, Toothpick Holders, 
Shakers, Cruets, syrups. Punch Chips, etc.'
# ChiUections of Chipper Lustre-Pitchers, Majolica, Milk Glass, 
Knife Rests, Gutta Percha Daguerreo-type Chises, Benningt'»> 
Salts, Lamps. Shades, Bottles, Lacy Sandwich Chip Plates
Honey Dishes, Spill Holders; Some ArgvB; Ashburton, Hotuiall, 
Swirl, Few Bell Flower; Amber BAD ChMter Set, Salt Glaze 
Pitcher‘-apd Tm ^ I ,  Bair Bohemian Vases, Pink Bristol Dreaaer 
Set, 20 Pc. Pink Lustre (Thina. Interesting Iron:— T̂hdvets, Match 
Safes, fettles. Toaster, Etc. Slipware, Fine Toleware and Wood- 
enware. Crocks, Jugs, Tall Post Bed, Marble Top Dresser, Acem 
Poet B i^  Victorian Gents Chii^ and Various Side Cihairs, Ehnpire 
Secretary, dierry and Chirly Maple Chest of Dniwers, Walnut 
Droplid Diesk, What-Not, Lead Garden Figure (Shell. 2 C%emhe)/ 
C!kadle, 2 Dropleaf Tables‘ (Maple and Cherry), .False Fireplace, 
Windsor Chairs and ortiers. Blanket Chests, Wall Racks.
a. Note:—We have purchaiaed this ouUtanding collection which 
was sssembled back in the 1930’s. This sale will comprise about 
oatf-half o f it, some additions abe mostly furniture Items, 
.Lunch—7rtic)cmen.

ROWRT M. RBD A SON, AvctieiiMn
991 MAIN BHIUUBT MANCHEBTBR
rhoM  8 0  f-7779 BATMOND |L BU D. Pheoe M l 9-4411. OOMjT

\ y  \
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AfBrtBMBUh-PlBte—
TdBMMBtS §3

$% JKKOt MArtrtttit, furnklMd 
ar unfumUhed, oil best, adults, 
TsekMiable iwni. New boUcb 
Bobd, MI 1-4189.

liANCHBSTER—New two family, 
3 fooma,' firot floor,' 8186. Ciall 
tvenlngs, 3464)982.

Ko VULT aacowd floor \4 roSm 
iHjartmsnt in- exMlient'reaiden- 
tu i iQcaticn, with garage; $135 
a month includes iwat. 'J. D.
Rtelty, MI $A139.

FOUR' ROOM apartment, w i  
ascend floor, Ipnice Street. Mi 
*4774, .

THRBB ROOM apartment. Cen 
tral Bast Hartford busiiiesa 
block. Socond floor. Unheated. 
Parking. AduIU. $40. MI 9-6308.

COVENTRY—Three bedroom du
plex on Lake St., $85 monthly, 
s^giUaneea furnished MI 8-5139.

MODERN. 5 . room unfurnished 
apartment, Jiecond floor, heat, hot 
water furnished. 8110, MI 9-4985.

f i r s t  FLOON 4 rooms, one bed- 
ro6m. Call Ml 8-8367 between 5-7 
p.m. "

For Salt 72
8 u .m  A 'm u c n v E  s ko^raow
ru ck , large UtrtMn, oaTakik) 
bath, 1 pirtpra wtaOpma, eellar, 
184’ frontage trees. CarltOB W. 

u U B i m .

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, central, 
good location, adults preferred, 
8135. MI 9-7197. *

THREE ROOMS, stove, refrigera
tor,'’ hot water furnished, ISO 
monthly. Call MI 3-8872.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, _stove Included. MI 3-6362.

MANCHESTER — 8 room apart
ment heated, stove, refi^erator, 
garage. Ideal location. IQ 3-0839.

FIVE ROOM apiartment, first floor, 
available August 1. $90 per month. 
No peU. CaU MI 9-0147 after 4 
p-m.

THREE R(X}M first floor apart
ment, automatic hot water fur- 
niehed, no appliances. Adulte only. 
School Street. Tel. MI S.-7094 
fween 9 a. m. and 3 p.m.

4% ROOM APARTMENT fbr rent. 
Call MI 8-6105.

Furnished Apartaents 68-A
TWO ROOM furnished or unfur
nished apartment, bath, heat hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s. 867 Main.

THREE ROOM furnished apart 
ment with hath, second floor, very 
clean, heat .and hot water. No 
children. References. MI 8-7376.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

STORAGE AREA,, or suitable for 
smaU buaineaa. MI 8-3457, 9-5 
only.

MAIN STREET office, ground 
floor, ideal for insurance, ac
counting, real eatate, etc. '(^11 
MI 9-9358.

EXCELLENT
BUYS

JUST 88,000 CASH DOWN— 
$172 a mcBth, including taxes, 
insurance. -Lovely 8 bedroom 
8 bath apoUeae ^ lit  with huge 
family room, on« year old.
JUST $8,800 CASH DOWN— 

-̂ $154 monthly, deluding taxes. 
Insurance. Nicer duplex 68, S- 
M r garage. Is a good invest- 
mtet.
83,00<) CASH DOWN — $147. 
monthly, including taxes, in -' 

'surance buys this lovely 88,- 
completajy redecorated interi
or and l^erior with amesite 
drive, 3-car garage.- ExceUent 
inveetmmt.
$4,800 CASH DOWN Lovely 
4 apartmenta,\ 4 'rooms each 
plus bath and pantry, spotless. 
$176 monthly, including taxes, 
insurance.

J. D. REALTY
470 MAIN ST. MI 8-5129

MANCHESTER—3 family 58, bua 
line, city water and eewetk. Ton- 
gren Agency, MI 3-6821.

BmCH MOUNTAIN Road, B 6 ^  
—7 room custom built raindi, 
modem kiteben, one full bath.' 3 
half baths, family room 30x33, 3- 
car garage, large lot with trees, 
832,500. FT^brick A fm cy, MI 
9-8464.

r OCRLEDGE—7 room Ranch, 
years old, large modem kltchm, 
built-in oven and range, dishwash
er, dispoasl, psntiy, etc. Large 
dinmg room den. center entrance 
haU, paneled wall flrepUoe in Uv- 
ing room with a beautiful view, 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, 3-car garage, 
plastered walls, selling at bank 
appraiaal, 8S1,0M. PhUbrtek Agsa- 
cy, MI 9-8464.

PORTISl S t .^ 8 rg e  colonial homa, 
• bedrooma, 8% baths, 3-ear ga- 
rags, laige landscaped yard. 
Shown by snpidntmant. Marioa B. 
Robortsen, Realtor. Ml S8I68.

BOL'TON—6 room ranch, . acre 
wooded lot plastered viralie, 
ceramic batn, garage, tod shed, 
assume 4%% mortgage. Hayes 
Agency, MI 3-4801.

MANCHESTER—T room split level, 
1% liaths, roc room, garage, cov
ered patio, half acre of parklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency, ha 8-4808.

Hoowb  For 8 a k 72
109 N, ELM Sr.—Moving out o( 
state SxceU^t ctmdition, 5 ypar 
d d  cape, C rooaia,'. fuU dormer, 
1% baths, fireplace, oak floors, 
plaatered walla, garage, oQ.: hot 
watkr baseboard, heat, naar 
schools..Owner, l u  98198.

WILLIAMS ROAD, Bolton—T nmn 
split level OQ large lot, 3% yean  
Old, I  bedreoms, 1% batba, mning 
room, famify room, beautiful 
.modem kitchen, l-oar garage, 
838,900.’  FhUbrick Agou^, U

VERNON - 8  room Cape. Hkrtab- 
Ushed neighborhood. Fireplace. 
Amaaitfr drive. Vacant. Tcaigran 
Agency, MI 38331.

ANDOVER —5% Wom Cape; 10 
acres. Bam. Vacant ShcceUent 
apot for growing family. Tcngren 
Agm ey 3 g  8-6831 _______

BOLTON-818,500. 5 room Cape>-n 
foot living room, fireplace, ahii^ 
inum siding, garage, acre lot,

. trees. Carltoa W; Hutchins, MI 
98182.

MANCHESTER — Ranch. 6 big 
rooms include 8 bedrooms, dining 
room, living room, with fireplace, 
and stepeaver kitchen.' oil hot 
water heat, aluminum storme and 
screens, garage. Built ' 1954. 
818,900.. RoMrt 'Wolverton Agency, 
MI 9-2818.

VERNON—Delightful 6 room (?ape 
in better than brand new condition. 
2 full baths. Brice 816,500. Made
line Smith, Realtor, MI 9-1642.

HoiBaw For 8*1* 72
VEHNON — 81S,350.| 4 room ranch, 
4 years old, excellent condition, 
3 bedrooma, built-in oven aikl 
range, aluminum storms; nice rec 
room and bar, attached garage, 
large lot with 6 hcret additional 
land in rear, good iMatlon, Im- 

.mediate occupancy. Jerry FSy 
Agency, MI 3-7030.

THRBX bedroom Colonial for only 
$17,500. Another top value. Tfled 
bath, neat new kitchen, separate 
diidiig rooih, open stairway, fire
place. Porch enclosed, garage, 
plenty of trees.. .don’t find them 
like thla for 817,500 
Vacant, too. T. i J.
Realtor. Ml 8-lS7t.

veiiry often. 
Crockett,

188,000—And one of the better buys 
in Town. Multi-level split of eight 
large lOoma, (our bedrooms, 
three baths, two car garage and 
one storage room. Immaculate. 
Big lot, lovely setttiig. Solid brick. 
Only 5 or 6 years old. T. J. 

vCrockett, -Realtor. MI 8-1577.

MANCHESTER — Yours before 
school starts. A five room ranch 
on nicely shaded fenced in lot, 
low down payment with mini
mum upkeep. Joseph Lombardo, 
MI 9-9348.

$18,500 — Fair)y priced 5 room 
home in the best of condition, 
16x16 family room, dining room 
combination with many extras 
and built-ins. Only one block to 
bus and shopping. Beechler- 
Smlth, Realtors, MI 98952, MI 
88969.

CIRCA 1750 <3otonlal — 8 rooms, 
completely renovaUd. new plaa- 
ter, wlriirt, furoaM. plumbing, 3 
hatha, dimwashsr, aizpoeal, latch 
doon, 18 acres, p<md. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-8188.

VEiRNON—Young 5% room ranch 
on ■ beautifully landscaped lot 
with trees overlooking the val
ley. tastefully decorated with at
tached garage. Joseph Lombar
do. MI 9-9348;

MA,NCHE:s TER—6 large rooms in 
this well kept up Colonial, center 
entrance, enclosed aluminum 
windowed porch,, oil hot air heat, 
large treed lot, quiet street, mod
ern bath, copper plumbing. Must 
be aold. Inquire West Side Real
ty, MI 98342, anytime.

■TORE FOR RENT, 1,000 aq. ft., 
plenty of parking, corner Adams 
and HiUlard, suitable (m  many 
purpoaee. MI 98284.

OLD OOLONIAL-BoautifuUy 
stored 4 bedrooms, IS mmutes 
from Manchester, large modern 
family size kitchen with huge 
rustic fieldstcne fireplace, 1% 
baths, 2-zone heat, patio, 2-cu  
garage, ideal location for horse's, 
8:8,500. Phillnrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

8TORB, 345 N. Main St., good 
spot (or anything. Nfl 9-5229, 9-5.

Houses For Rent 63
■ NEW 8 bedroom ranch;, stone fire

place, knotty pine kitchen, ga
rage, acre lot, furnished or un
furnished, lease, Andover Lake. 
PI 2-7684 Or 8278218.

RANCH TYPE home with three 
bedrooms. Near schools and shop
ping center. Immediate occupan
cy. CaU MI 9-7624.

SIX ROOM single house for rent 
in residential area. $125 a month: 
MI 8-7894.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
COVENTRY lake:—Lakeside cot
tages—a few open dates. CMi MI 
88030.

LAKE CHAFFEE — Lakefront, 
aleeps 8, modern, conveniencee, 
August 18-25, $65. Sept. $50 week
ly." MI 8-0710.

HAMPTON BEACH- N. H.—3 Ifed- 
room cottage, all uCUlticw weeks 
July 28, August 18, 35. MI 4-9037.

BnaineaB,Property For Sale 70
MANCHESTER — Tolland Tpke., 
10 acres, industrial- zone. 40,000 
equare foot building, loading plat
form, ample parking. 865,000. 
Ja(;k Feihberg, Broker,- 249-7539.

Land For Sale 71

ABOUT 800 feet frontage of indus
trial land. OaU MI 9-8391.

STARKWEUtTUEH ST. — Bhtc^ 
tional <rider home, 6 rooma, mod
ernized, 814,500. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0830.

TOLLAND — Clean country iiv- 
mg.. New 5 room ranch, 111,990. 
Cape, 812,390. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0330.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom Eng
lish Colonial,- ‘exceUent location, 
good ccnditlar rec room, 1% 
baths, foyer, tinplace, sir condi
tioned li'ving room, built-in 'ga
rage, storms and screens, well 
landscaped lot, fuU price, $34,900. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 38930, MI 9-5534.

VERNON—Three bedroom ranch 
.on ovetpized lot. Quiet location on 
dead end road. Ideal for children. 
Priced well below appraisal. 
(3ioice of financing. Last house on 
right on Hublard Or. Ml 9-8909.

WALNUT STREET—2-fnmlIy 48, 
90-180 tree shaded lot, concrete 
and amesite drive, 2-csr garage, 
full cellar, aluminum atormg and 
Bcreena, new exterior siding and 
roof. GcknI investment in qtuet lo
cation. Robert Wolverton Agciwy, 
MI 9̂ 3818.

HARTFORD ROAD — S room 
ranch, a deluxe home for only 
$16,900. Joseph Barth Broker, 
MI 9-0330.

VERNON — Immaculate 6 room 
ranch, .2 years old, paneled liv
ing room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen with built-in oven 
and range. 3 bedrooms, ample 
closet space, basement garage, 
aluminum storms, oil baseboard 
heat, large wooded lot, very ctose 
to schools, shopping, Cheches 
and bus, city, water. Immediate 
occupancy Priced right. Excel
lent financing. Jerry Fay Agen
cy, Wp 3-7029.

^IC E  REDUCED
Spaciods. rambling Colonial 

C a^, 8 ttrtii sized bedrooma, 
formal dining\mm With pic
ture window . a<^ a view, 
jalousied porch, 2\flreplaces, 
one in paneled rec room, 2-car 
garage, landscaped lotNA real 
fine home in excellent nel^bor- 
hood. 826,900.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

875 Main St. MI 1-1108
MANCHESTER—$16,300. Ideal (or 
retired couple or newlyweds. 
Cosy cape with impressive living 
room, neat dining room or bed
room; kitchen down. Ehcpanslon 
for 2 bedrooms up. Se  ̂ It today! 
Cali Mrs Lord, 528-6687, MI 
9-5306. TR 5-6611. Barrows A 
Wallace, 55 E. Center St., Man
chester. MI 9-5306.

NORTH END — With $3,000 (or 
less) you can assume the $13,000 
mortgage on this neat ranch. 
Three bedrooma, full basement... 
all the trimmings. 0>mbina- 
tions. amesite, etc. Asking $15,900 
...Good buy here. T. J, Oock- 
ett. Realtor, Ml 3-1577.

Bourqae-’V^hitehead
Criticism Slow 

O nR edW lans
■(Oenttoa^ from Page'One)

deelekM as *'a necessary measure 
to prevent imperialism from 
launching a .calamitous nuclear 
irar.’'

The Soviet CoiVimunist party 
par Pravda said that "in the pres 
ent international ' situation'^ we 
■have no other alternativ^'fto test
ing) until a diaarmammt agree
ment is reached.’*.

A few hours m tterthe announce
ment of new tOM, Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev krtit a message to the 
opening eeSeibn of the World Can
cer Oongrew in the Kremlin ap
pealing .fw  doctors to take a lead
ing role in the struggle for peace.

Whittaker Photo
MRS. JOSEPH NORMAN BOURQUE

HOLLISTER ST. — Beauty of a 
colonial.. .standard * rooms with 
1% baths and garage. AND, this 
house has aluminum siding, fire
place, lot with plenty of trees, 
AND a very realistic price. Own
ers moving, ntust sell. Let’s look 
It over. ‘T. J. Oocke'tt, Realtor, 
MI 3-1577.

$18,900 — Can you imagine? Sev
en completely redecorated rooms, 
new heating system and plumb
ing, walking distance to school 
and shopping- Call today and 
name your terms. Beechler- 
Smith, Realtors, MI 9-8952, MI 
88969.

VERNON—Five room ranch, large 
lot, shade trees, move in before 
school starts, attached breeze
way, garage, -completed rec 
room, nicely decorated. Quiet 
street, excellent neighborhood. 
Joseph Lombardo, MI 9-9345.

VERNON, 817,900-Colonial Ranch 
...Large living room with fire
place and built-in bookcases. 8 
bedrooms. Family size kitchen 
with abundsnt Pine cabinets, for
mica counters. Screened porch. 
Attached garage.- Quality through
out. C^at iron baseboard heat, 
plaster walls. Partially finished 
walkout recreation room. . Call 
Mr. Wagner. Ml 9-5306, TR 5-8611. 
Barrowg A Wallace. 55 E. Center 
St., Manchester. MI 9-5306.

MANCHESTER — Roiling Park. 
6 room (Jape, 4 finished, fire
place, new furnace, just painted 
outside, new kitchen cabinets, 
nice grounds, very convenient. A 
home We are proud to show, real 
clean. Tongren Agency, MI 
3-6321.

HEBRON—Owner transferred— 5 
room . ranch, jiving room, dining 
room, built-ina, 2 bedrooms, full 
cellar, large lot. Near Gay (Jity 
Park. (Jail after *, MI 3-5946.

COVENTRY —Just over Bolton 
line. Ideal .for young married or 
retired couple. Ranch with breeze
way and garage, "picture book’ ’

. landscaping Fruit trees, berries 
and lots of' room (Or a garden. 
Hedged for privacy. Extra build-. 
Ing lot. Only $16,400. Carroll- 
Driggs, Realtors, 538-4164, Eve. 
and weekends Mr. Boynton, ML 
9-3148.

lUXacVlLUB — 7 room older Co- 
lciUaj','~3;Story garage and two 
room outbuilding. Trees. On con
venient Orchard Street. Bargain 
at $14,600. Glenn Roberts Agen
cy, R l^tors, MI 4-1521.

3% ACRES Immaculate 7 room 
Oilonisl, 1% baths, large cabinet 
kitchen, excellent barn, trees, only 
$17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, >u 
98132 4

818,009—SPACIOUS-8 'room Cape,
?;laaeed in porch, minutes’ . walk 
rom schoola and Onter, extra lot 

'o p ^ a l .  3a  98718.

Houbcs For Sale 7 i
FLOItENCB ST.—T room home in 
axe^ent conditfam inside and out, 
aneibsed porch. «aw-cai 
priced (Or quick . sale, 
nzUbriek Agency, 30 I

SiIANOlESTER—4 bedroom* home, 
exceUent closet and storage space  ̂
large encloeed ^rch . 3-car ga
rage, 818.T00. Fhilbrick Agency. 
3Ct M484.

CUSTOM B O ni! • room Ranch, 
large Itvtng room with fireplace, 
tonaal m*wng rowB. family sixe 
kitciMB, S badrooma, IH hatha, 
zeeraotiea room with flrapl^oa, 
anclBoed lraeeew«y, attaebod fa-

A m et
3IAlfCBE8TEa-aaiicb. large liv
ing room, modern kltaian, 8 bed- 
robina, IH baths, large rec room, 
OKceUant ocBdltkm, $19,809; PhU- 
brick Agency. 30  M4M.

BOWERS SCHOOL, one Hock, Oba- 
tom built i  room ranen. PUatored 
walls, partial raeraotion 
traoa. <1T,900. CartUm W. 
HntcUiw. 30  *8133.

SOUTH WjdfOSOR — 6% room 
Ranch, aataWlahed nrtghboriMod, 
famlhr - oised kitchan, oeramie 
b O ^ t r e e  zhaded tot, w cO D ^  
eanatrnctiaii. Bayea Agency, 30  
38808. . .

83.100 ASSUMES mortgage, «  room 
ranch, garage, baaement, near 
bua, 818,600. CarltOB W. HuteUim, 
l O M m .

I '

BOLTON — Largs 4,room ranch, 
beautifuUy landscaped, oversized 
garage, 4% mortgage may be 
assumed by quslSied buysc.- 
Hayes Agency, 30  38808. /

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape 
ahiminum atorms, 
siding, amesite drive, 
patio, Urtng room v"
3 bedrooms, den or 
work-saving kitchen, 
heat, all city utUir 
for 818.t00. Rr'
Agency. 3 0  9-8n(-----------:-------

REDUCED — Transferred owner 
must sell this modern ranch. 6 
rooms, t^ement- rec room and 
laundry room, 1% hatha, high as
sumable mortgage, beautiful 
grounds, rare opportunity. CaU 
today — Beechler-Smith, Real
tors, MI 9-8952, MI 38969.

$ 11,500
Tremendous value . for only 
$11,500 in this big eight room 
single with shed and barn. 
House has (our rooms and bath 
down, four rooma plus up. 
New heating system. Needs 
redecorating.
Located at 460 Vemon Street. 
Now vacant.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

T/)* Crockett
Realtor

/  MI 8-1577

room, 
hot water 

aolid value 
Wolvertqn

VERNON—Hoine and business
combination. 5 room ranch near 
Vernon Circle. Tremendous pos- 
ailiUlUss. Bus line. Tongren A ^ -  
ey, 3fl S8j21.

r a N(H  — S bedrooms, attached 
garage, screened porch, closed in 
yard. Owner. 3u  9-8808.

HOLLISTER STREET—6 bedroom 
home. Urge Uving room with din
ing area, new heating ayftem, 3- 
car garage, shaded tot, $17,800. 
FhUbrick Agency, 3II 9-8464.

EIGHT ROOM modified. f«i>ch, * 
unfinished,/' fireplace, recreation 
room, garOge, sweeping views. ^  
serss only $17,900, (Sulton W. 
HutchlnsTIa 98138.

88 DUPLEX—Convenient to huaaa 
■tiii centm* u$ town, 8 bedrooms 
each aids, .ceramic baths, amesite 
drlvea, tatcea  yard. Excellent fi
nancing svaUable. . Beediler- 
Smith, Realtors, 3 0  9-8903, 30  
88969. . ,

TWO FAIOLT houie to eettle es
tate. Inquire 58 North Street 
waakoKJuIrM. ;

1 I

SOUTH WINDSOR—On Pine Tree 
Lane, neat 6 room ranch, car
port. hot wate'r heat, fuU base
ment. storms, exceUent yard. 
Wonderful for\ young famUy. 
Price $15,400. ■ FHA Or VA fi
nancing available. Glenn Rob
erta Agency, Realtors, 30  4-1531

BRICK CAPE — Solid brick c^>e 
with shed dormer. Built in 1951. 
One room unfinished up. Base
ment ' garage, beautiful setting. 
This hornet' has all the extras, 
vary clean. Owner transferred. 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 30  3-1577.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 5% room 
ranch, 64x24, attached garage 
with psdio, (M. hot water heat, 
fireplace, air conditioner, built-in 
oven and range, large corner high 
lot, taxes 8299.45. Must sell. In 
quire West Side Realty, 30  9-4343, 
anytime.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 6 room 
custom bum ^ ^ t level. Features 
include hot water oil heat, (ull 
plaster-house, iW  baths, picture 
book kitchen, formal dining room, 
rec , room with' fireplace, 2-car 
garage, large shade trees. High 
locrtlcn with view. Spacioua tot. 
Prlcefl ' below owner's cost. 
Vacant. 3 0  3-8073, Brae-Bum 
Realty.

BOLTON LAKE—4 room • ranch, 
encloeed porch, fieldstone fire
place, oil heat, price. 89,990. SmaU 
amount down ftoodchUd-BartlaU, 
lUaltoi*. aU *803*.

VERNON — 
MIRIAM STREET

Young executive custom built 
ranch. 5 spacious rooms, 2-car 
attached garage, 4 years old, 
exceUent condition. Establish
ed neighborhood, convenient to 
schools, bus, shopping, and 
highway. Bulllt-in oven and 
range, fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpeting Kving room, hali. qnd 
master bedroom. Professional
ly decorated. Work shop in 
basement. Oram ic bath, plas
tered waits, ’'aluminum -com
binations many extras. Under 
$30,000. Owner TR 5-6320.

Lots For -Sato 71
PORTER Street Section—Residen
tial lots, AA zone, city Water and 
sewer. Phone '3fl 8-62?6.

150’ X 300’ (approximately) lot 
Birch Mountain" Road Ext., Bol
ton l a  3-7140.

JEHSEN STREET—Two A-zone
lots, 55x190 each, U|Uities. Cloge 
to odiools. Churches, and shopping 
center. CSiatlea-PonUcelll Agency, 
MI 9-9644.

Grace Episcopal Church, NewfDean 
Bedford. Maps., was the scene of 
the wedding of Miss Joan Ann 
Whiteh'ead of New Bedford to Jo
seph Norman Bourque of Man
chester Saturday afternoon.

The bride te the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. Whitehead,
New Bedford. The bridegroom, 
o f '40 Ly-ndale St., is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Valeri Bourque, 
Acushent. Maas.

The Rev. G. Kenneth Garrett, 
pastor of Grace Episcopal Church, 
performed the single ring cere
mony by candlelight.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore an ivory aiik taf
feta gown, designed with lined 
bodice, square neckline, long 
sleeves with . F’rench cuffs appii- 
qued with Alencon lace, sheath 
skirt, lace overlays on the side of 
the bodice and skirt, seed pearl 
embroidery,' and detachable over
skirt extending into a cathedral 
train. Her elbow-length veil of 
silk illusion was attached to a 
pyramid pillbox lace hat with 
pearl embroidery, and she carried 
a cascade of white phlox and ivy.

Mrs. David L. Smith of Nan
tucket. Mass,, was matron of hon
or. Bridesmaids were Mrs. M. Mur
dock McDonald of New Bedford,
Miss Jane Pratt of Brockton.

I Mass., Mi.ss Carol Magowan of 
New Jersey and Mrs. Charles 
Poaiviata of MSttapoisett, Mass. 
Honorary attendants were Mrs. 
Richard Natiello of Tempe. AriZ., 
and Mrs. John Pollard of Gardner, 
Maine.

The maid of honor and brides
maids wore full-length sheaths of 
two-tone green taffeta, with fitted 
bodices, modified Sabrina necklines 
and cap sleeves. Their skirts of 
honeydew green had deeper green 
drapes at the waist, tapered cum- 
merbund-s. with bows, and detach
able back overskirts of dark green 
extending, to cathedral trains.
Their amhU pillbox hats matched 
their gowns, and they , carried pink 
carnationa and ivy.

Lt. David L< Smith of Nantucket 
was best man. Ushers were Fran
cis Ayres of Brockton, Laurent 
Bourcier of Rockvllte, Charles 
Posiviata of Mattapolsett and Nor
man Bergeron o( New Bedford.

Mrs. Whitehead wore a gray silk 
ensemble with chiffon bodice and 
white -accessories. The bride
groom’s mother wore a blue silk 
ensemble with white accessories.
Both wch-e orchid corsages.

A reception for 360 guests was 
held at the New Bedford Woman’s 
(Jlub. For a motor trip, Mrs. 
Bourque wore a white linen sheath 
with terracotta iace trim, white 
hat. ecru accessories and a white 
orchid. The couple will live at 57 
Hillorest Dr., Vemon,' in mid-Au
gust.

Mrs. Bourque is a graduate of

Junior 0>Uege. Franklin, 
Maas., and the UnivtrsHy of 
Miami, Florida where ehe was a 
member of Delta Zeta sorority. 
She was supervisor of art in the 
New Bedford school system and 
will assume the same position in 
Portland, Conn., in the fall. Mr. 
Bourque served in the U.S. Navy, 
and attended the New Bedford In- 
.stitute of Technology. He te at
tending the Hartford State Tech
nical Institute, and te employed as 
electrical control specialist at the 
(Janel plant of Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft, division of United 
Aircraft (Jorp., Middletown.'
The Doctor

W e

Local Stocks
<3iM>talleas Furalshad by 
OMNDa Middlebrook, lac.

Baak Stacks
Bid Asked 

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co........................... . . . 5 5  50

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Oo. 46 40

Fire Insaraace Compaalea
Htfd. F ir e ....................  56 60
NaUonal Fire .......... 115 130
Phoenix Fire ..........03% 98%

life  aad ladenuiity las- Coe.
Aetna Casualty........  55 73
Aetna U f e ..............T06% 114%
Conn. General ....^ .'.lll-%  119%
Htfd. Steam Bpiler 107
Travelers .................. 135 148

PabUe Utumea
Conn. Light Power . .  30 31
Htfd. pectric Ught 58% .72% 
Hartford Oaa Oo. . . .  50 54
Southern New England

Telrt>hone . ' ...............46 SO
Maanfactaiing Oampaaiea 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 57 51
Associated Spring . .  11% 13%
Bristol B rass............... t  11
Dunham B u sh ............  6 5
B m -H srt......................  43 48
Fsfntr ................    38% 43%
N. B. Machine.....18% 31%
North and Judd . . . .  IS 15
Stanley Works . . . . . .  18% 18%
Veeder-Root ...............-42% 47%

The above quotations are not to 
be oonatnied as actual markets.

Group Given $250 
By Soroptimists

(Jhildren's Services of Connecti
cut was given a check for |2S0 re
cently by the Scroptimist Club to 
benefit the work of the Manches
ter district office.

Miss Margaret Parker, director 
of the district office here, was 
guest of honor at a summer pic-

LajAe • Chapman
Miss .Judith Anne Chapman and 

Teirsfice Dale Laise, both of Mon
ster. vtere united in pfiarriags 

aturday evening at Community 
r Baptist Church.

The bride ih the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram. F. (Chap
man. 403 Woodland St. 'The hride- 
grom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry E. Laise. 43 Tanner St.

The Rev. Alex H. Elsesser, pas
tor of Community Baptist Church, 
performed the single ring cer^ 
mony by candlelight. 3frs. Blsesser 
wa.s organist. Bouquets of white 
pompons and yellow' •carnationa 
decorated the church.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father., wore a street-length 
gown of white organdy with a fit
ted jacket, scooped neckline, and 
three-quarters-length sleeves. Her 
white face veil waa attached to a 
floral headpiece, and she carried a 
colonial bouquet o f  white rosea and 
carnations. ^

Miss Aiyuf B. Duncan of Holli- 
d^'sburg/ Pa., was maid of honor. 
Her street-length dre.«is of medium 
blue.-t'Otton was sleeveless, with a 
high neckline in front and V-back, 
full skirt with front panel and 
matching sash. She wore a bowed 
headpiece, and carried a colonial 
boviqiiet of white roses and cama- 
tion.a.

Mrs. Chapman wore an embroid
ered blue sheath with white ac- 
ces.sories. The bridegroom's moth-i 
er wore a champagne sheath with 
Waite accessories. Both wore cor
sages of yellow roses.

William Krohner of West Hart
ford served as best man. Robert A. 
Chapman of Manchester, a brother 
of the bride, was the usher.

A reception for 50 guests was 
held in Fellowship Hall at the 
church. For a plane trip to Detroit, 
Mich., Mrs. Lai.se wore a turquoise 
linen suit with beige acceasories. 
The couple will live at /25850 Law
rence. Onter Une, 3(ich., after - 
July 27.

51rs. Laise is a 1960 graduate of 
Manchester High School and at
tended Juniata (Jollege, Hunting- 
ton, Pa. Mr. Laise is a 1958 gradu
ate of Manchester High School and 
a 1962 graduate of Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute, Troy. N. Y. 
He is employed as a mechanical 
engineer with General Motors, at 
ita Chevrolet testing diviaion, De
troit, Mloh. •

3fra. Juliet Townthend
NEW HAVKH (AP) — Funeral 

services were to be held today for 
Mrs. Juliet Stantoh Adee Towns- 
hend, a former national director of 
the Girl Scouts and a Red Cross 
leader for niany years. She is sur
vived .by a son, Raynham Towns- , Frooi the «»«*■» Out 
hend Jr.; a daughter, Mrs, Howard The right girdle, bra and slip to 
M. Newton of Etesex, and two go with the particular dreea con 
grandchildren. Mrs. Townshend j moke a world of difference In how 
died Saturday at the ag« of 81. you look.

nic meeting of Soroptimists at the 
Columbia Lake home of Mrs. Le  ̂
ona Beck. The rtieck was present
ed to Miss Parker by Miss Mary 
Santasiero, pret^dent of the club.

RANGE

lUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( ' III-\\\, i \ ( ,

' ' '  \' N 1 i) M I
TEL Mlfci.rll 9 -1S95

ROCSVILl E  T B  S-S271

NO'nCE
f«'nf

DOUBLE S  STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

72S
MIDDLE

TURNPIKE
EAST

IN
M ANCHESTER

%
s u

M A R

RMort Property For Sale 74

(XIVENTRY LAKE—2 beautiful 
lakeside cottages, one at $7,500, 
one at 88.900. Ctood financing 
available. Coil, 30  8-6980.

Wpnted— Real Eatate 77

WANTED—Real Estote. Selling or 
buying. Residential, commercial 
Or inmistrial real estate. Ckmtact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray, 3U *-«ff$, 
Brt^Burn Realty.

WISB auSOBUNE to haDdle yout 
real estate? COU ja s  at 10 98888 
■or prompt and courteous aervica 
Jooepb Barth. Broksi

CASH for your home, land, equip
ment, merchandise liquation, 
anything of value. For quick ac
tion coll American Auctloo Co.. 
30  8-9647.

W TOMK 
98391.

■ -<lLOT wonted. 4toU 30

Read Herald Advs.

BOLTON ZONING BOAR 
OF APPEALS

The Zoning Board of Appeals 'of 
the Town o f ' Bolton will hold a - 
public hearing In the auditorium' 
of the Town Hall,. Thursday. Aug. I 
3, 1962 at 8 p.m. fo hear and- act j 
upon the following appeals;
No. 502—Hilltop Motors Inc., own

er Anthony,and Crescent 
Deciantis' and agent at
torney John F. Shea Jr., 
request approval of loca-| 
tion for conducting a 11- i 
cenked new and used car] 
sales and a limited cari 
repair business at for
mer Ansaldi _Feed Store 
oo Rt. 44-A between Wil
liams Road and Fiano’s 
Restaurant. This i» a 
general business zone. 
Plot plan is on file. 

itjfo. 603- George Negro for ap-j 
proval of / Ibcatlon ■ for | 
conducting: a retail gaso- 

' line station and general 
auto repair business on a 
lot south of the Bolton 
Dairy on Rt. 85. This is 
a general business zone. 
Plot plan te on file. . 

Interested persons may appear 
and be heard > t this meeting er 
submit written communications. 

BOLTON ZONINfS 
BOARID o f  APPEALS 

Julius strong, 
Cffiairman 
Byron H. Shinn, 
Secretary

Dated at Bolton, Conn., this Slat 
dog of Juna IBM.

V . ' -A’ ' ■.

OPEM W ED, THURS. Md 
FRIDAY TIM” I  PJN.
T iU E S D A Y  and W E D N E S D A Y  S P E C IA L S

London Broil
S T E A K S

t o p  G R A D E  
C H O IC E
Exc«IIent For 
Barbecues

Q U AR T JAR (SA V E  IS e )  j m

MIRACLE WHIP 49
PtNEAFPLE-aRAFEMUlT

DOLE DRINK
25 EXTRA GREEN STAMPS

WITH ^  FT. BREAKSTONE YO<;URT (All Flavora) 

FRE^H SW EET GOLDEN YELLO W

N a tive  C O R N '-

i ;
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About I'own
t lie  Women’* Home l>agrue of 

the S*lvaUon Arm y w ill meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. In the Junior 
H alt Refreehmenta will be served.

Cheryl W arrender, 11, dat«hter 
et Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W ar- 
renderxSO Uenox St., won a tro
phy and title of "L ittle Junior 
Mlsa”  of Cedar Knoll In a bath
ing beauty conteet for camper* re
cently at Hammonaseett State 
Park. She U a Grade 6 pupil at 
lin coln  School.

Members of Perennial Planter* 
Garden Club will tour the gar
dens o f three members th is. eve
ning, weather permitting. The 
tour will start at 7 at the home 
o f Mrs. Robert Kippax. 46 Kelly 
Rd.', South W indsor, and , con
tinue at the homes of Mra. David 
Evans W orcester Rd., Vernon, to d  
Mr*. Dexter Stark, Sunset Te'i 
Vernon. In event o f heavy ralh 
the meeting will be canceled.

Members of Campbell Council, 
Knights of Columbus, will meet to
night at 7:80 at the K of C Home 
and go to the John F. Tierney Fu
neral Home, 219 W. Center St., to 
pay respects to the late Jam es F. 
n em ey, past grand knight. There 
win be a recitation of the Roeary 
at 8 at the funeral home.

Tile Army-Navy Auxiliarv will 
sponsor a card party tonight .at 8 
at the clubhouse.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, VFW, 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the poet 
home.

Sidewalk Sale 
Called Success

jBostbn Hospital 
T o  C h^k over 
Nigerian Official

M akind*,'̂ the W e « t ^  
I Nlgariiin. oifleia l whoae h eailf oon- 
I dltion U ckad np while b »yri»  vfarft- 
tng Maneheeter Ju ly ’ M̂ , may be 
tranaferred W ednead*^ from  Mtan- 
dieeU r M emorlal^^oapltal to New 

llh igland Centto R oep i^ l Boe- 
|ton.

M iddnde'e condition le deecribed 
I by lO i l l  authorltiee ae greatly Im- 
Ip rored /

Me w ill tuidergo further exam - 
iiiatlon* at the Boeton hospital, to 
Oonfirm the diaghoeis at Manchee- I ter M eniorial.

I - Maklnde is one ot eight officials I from  W eatem  N igeria who chose 
to study M anchester’s governm ent 
for  three days, while on a tour o f 
I the United States.

. He is the chief agriculture .ex- 
ion eervicee officer o f the m ln- 
’ o f a ^ cu ltu re  and natural re- 

I sou pea in his 'Cpuntry.

ville■ i
Driver 

;ed in Crash

Robert Brock, Chamber of Com' 
merce executive vice president, re
ported M anchester’s sidewalk sale 
an unqualified auccess. Results 
were so good that the event w ill be 
scheduled again next year.

Thursday was the b lu e st day for 
most of the more than. 40 stores 
that participated. Observers said 
that they had never seen Main St. 
so crowded.

Friday sales were slower, but 
Saturday they increased despite the 
rain in the afternoon.

Particularly successful w a« the 
free parking. All meters were bag
ged for the three days of the sale. 
Shoppers found the streets crowd
ed’ but traffic moved freely, accord
ing to Police Chief James p a rd o n .

Manchester Police Department 
operated at full strength Thurs
day to keep Mioî >er8 out ot traffic 
Jams.

Three members o f the M anches
ter Fine Arte Association exhibited 
their work on the aldewaJks. At 
least one picture was s(dd dur-

«• F. ,

In a 1:30 km . Saturday tw o- 
I ear accident, p<blice investigation 
I brought the a r r ^  o f fcobert J. 
I King, 82, o f 48 B n ^ y n  S t, Rock
ville, on a charge oK follow lng too 
closely. Police said tm t the King 

traveling west tin Tolland 
^ k k ,  rammed Into U ieN ^ r o f a 
ear operated by Mrs. Judy J. N et 
son o f 327 Charter Oak S^., who 
had slowed down to make a  left 
turn. No injuries were report' 
the drivers o r  their passengi 
but the King car, wMh extens! 
front end dam age, was t o w s  
away. P atrolm to Harold NeW' 
com b ordered King to appear In

a 1041,
iM  to 
inrtre, 
ensive

Circuit \Cfn̂ Tl 12, M an^ester, 
Aug. 6: X  ■

PoUpd also Investigated a  minor 
one-imr crash 'yesterdto m orping 

M cKee B t Mr*. Franoee N- 
jd lno o f 99 Spencer St. was 

backing up In g  northeaster^ .dl<- 
rectlon out o f the Pine A cres Bern- 
ty  Salon parking-lot at 4S5 Hart
ford  Rd., when the le ft front fen4|r 
er o f her ear struck a  tele^iaae 
pole causing minor damage to  the

,

Jeaii Brc^ltenbach .
* Home from Tour 

Of t^uerlo Rico
Mies Jeto  Breltenhach, daugh- 

U r o f Mr. and Mrs. Edvnud Brel- 
tenbach, 13 Ensign S t , a  student 
at Albortus Magnus College, New 
Haven, recently returned from  a 
ten-day singing tour o f Puerto 
R ico w ith the college chorus. 
y ’The grou p .w as honored sit a 

reception given  by the ow yoress of 
San Juan, Benora Felisa Rieon de 
Gautier, and were presentkl with 
a key to the city. Gen. Roland del 
Mar, commander Of the Armed 
Services oh the Island, ghve the 
girls a reception at his home.

Concerts were ^ e n  in Huma- 
cao, at Puerto RIoan Catholic Uni
versity in Ponce, at the m a i n  
Peace C orps, training center at 
Barranquitas, at the U niversity o f 
Puerto R ico in San Juan, at the 
San Juan Naval Station, and at 
the Puerto Rican Institute o f Cul
ture.

A  chem istiy-m ajor, Mias Brel- 
tenbach. w ill enter her junior year 
in the fall. She Is a mem ber of.the 
Sandpipers, the college’s singing 
group, and has served as v i c e  
president o f her class fo r  the past 
two years. Next year, as junior 
class vice president, she w ill serve 
as president, o f the freshm an class 
fo r  the fir s t . semester, and w ill 
represent tb i freshm en on Coop- 
'^ t lv e  CounciL

, R otary Presideht
KenneUi L. Jackson o f South 

W indsor, form erly o f Manchester, 
has been elected president o f the 
South W indsor Rotary Club to 
succeed Leon Schweir o f South 
W indsor.

Other new officers elected are 
Peter W lnton of South W indsor, 
vice president; Merle W ood- 
mansee o f South W indsor, seem- 
tary; and Robert Trewhella o f 108 
Bolton St., Manchester, treasurer.

Schweir was elected to the 
board o f directors, V along with Dr. 
Paul Khuen tod  Jcdiii Rich, both 
ot South V ^ d sor.

Jacks(Hi, who has lived in South 
W.lndsor for tw o years, is a  part
ner in Jackson’s M arket, Oakland 
Rd., W apping.

The South W indsor Rotary Club 
was chartered two years ago 
through the spmisorship of the 
M anchester Rotary Club. Since its 
organTnatioiv the club has award
ed tw o 1800 schplarahlps, has 
sponsored alumni baseball ’ and 
football team* and has sent a 
boy to NuUneg Boys’ State.

$ 2 ^  Low Bid 
T o Ail* Clondition 
Towti Hall Room

The Central Refrigeratian Oo. S  
Bktst H artford la the apfmrent low 
bidder to Air condition m e ICunl^* 
pal BuUdlng hearing room , 

However, the oompany’a bid of 
|2,3M m ight ho rejected, becauaa 
the envelope in vridch it was sub
m itted did nqjt have the Identifica- 
tlon sticker which the general 
manager’s office distributee to 
prpapectlve Udders.

Chester L togtry, deputy director 
o f public works, vdio o ^ a d  the 
Uds, Bald the m atter would be 
referred to General M anager Rich- 
ftrd Miaftiii. .

other Uds were submitted %  
the WMtlng Oorp., 2S4 Broad St., 
33.489.30rT. P . A ltkoi, 28 Tolland 
Tpke.,. 12,771; Standard Sheet Met
al Works, Inc., Hartford, |2,M7; 
and Cminectlcut Oil Heating Oo. of 
HaJtfbrd, 83,982.

The tsro existing ducts In the 
hearing room w ill be used, plus 
a  third duct to be constructed by 
-the contractor. Cooling tho air sdll 
be a w ater cooled condenser unit 
with qominwesor, evaportor coil, 
fana and refrigwrant UPm - B  >UU 
be powered by a three-phase 280- 
volt, 00-cycle electrical source.^

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N; 

LECLERC 
Dlrisetor

Call Ml 9.5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

ALLINONESTORt
'LnY P U ISHOP FOR All 

MATERNITY
BLOUSES. SKIRTS. StACikS. 

BRAS, GIRDLES, 
SW EA’TERS

AT

’ Glaxie/s '
Corset and Unlfdrin M ap 
•81 Mala SL->«aM iliester

For Fabrics 
Shop

G hetoy BUS,

Prices 
W t lS  

• PAf. 
irdRd.

V
X

\

sale,
highlight o f the three days 

was the yellow and turquoise um
brellas that lined the street. These, 
along srith stream ers and tsdloona, 
w l] ]^  used again next year to add 
color to the affair.

( H e r a l d  p h o t o  b r  B a t e m l a )( H e r a l d  p h o t
MR. and MRS. BRIAN C. C. SMITH

Scot and Scout Bride 
Honored at Reception

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Carnegie'S 
Campbell Smith were honored at 
a post-nuptial reception for more I 
than 200 friends and relatives 
yesterday afternoon at Susannah 
W esley Hall.

TVie form er Mias Frances Elaine 
Nylin o f Manchester and Mr. 
Smith of Chipar, Scotland, who 
met last A u ^ s t during a Girl | 
Scout trip to Europe, were mar
ried lost Wednesday, July 18, at I 
Bonnygate Church in Cupar. *1116 j 
new lyw ^s arrived at Idlewild In
ternational A irport Saturday fori

SUDDEN
ŵe could afford I  

a vacation ■
can go this year!”  is a typicai happy sound heard 

In thousands of homes— when families discover the 
HFC Traveloan. It may cover transportation or car

iaoMTHivPAYwiHT scHiDuu •’opairs, fneals, hotel
and motel, sightseeing 
and fun. Borrow con
fide ntly  fro m  H FC  
where you are treated 
with fairness and un
derstanding.

a

I  6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
3083 
36.41

7.27 
1A 18 
2091 
33.61 
39.74 I

10.05 B ia 46 
19.74 I 36.55 
29.27 54.48 
47.55 89.47 
66.48 106.80

Tkt irtw«li mkam U Wml m tromu wtomOly 
ii ff'Jm mmm» «■ tmtymm W ftfO fr lai

2  i i s

Life ituunuuse at 
§rmtp rata U mvaUmbta 
on all loans

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
M iU K H IfT IR  f H O m i M  P M U U U M  

382 MkMIa TumpHca West 
2nd Floor— MNeh^ 3-2738 

■h r : N Is 4 Mat, 1m l , Han.—I8.Ii  I IM ., fM.

R DON’T EVER BE AFRAID 
TO  CONSULT A PHYSICIAN

Au ancient fable tells o f a tyrant who threat
ened to kiU exactly 1000 people* ih a city  ot m il- 
lk »s . The next day more than half the popula
tion died from  fear o f being chosen.

I f  y o u . have any re-occurring symptone oi 
sickness visit your physician. Even a presently 
Incurable disease can be controlled if the diag
nosis is early; And, the odds are he can prescribe 
oiie o f the new drugs in our prescription depart
ment that w ill give permanent reUef.

TOUR DOC?IX)R,.CAN PHONE US wdien yoB- 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription U 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver prom ptly 
without extra charge. A  great many pMpIe en
trust us with their prescriptions. Itoy  we com 
pound yours 7

a five-week visit in this country | 
before returning to live in (3upar.

The bride received, in her wed-1 
ding gown, a white silk faille prin
cess design with bell-shaped skirt, 
with crown of orange blossoms 
and'see<l pearls and veil. She 
wore white gloves, and carried a I 
bouquet o f white carnations, roses | 
and baby’s breath.

'The bridegroom  was garbed in a | 
green H arris tweed hunting ja ck 
et With buttons made from  deer I 
antlers, and kilt o f ancient Msm:- 
Kenzie tartan, red and white | 
plaid on a green background, 
m atching tie and green wool I 
stockings with a dirk (sm all dag
ger) at the knee.

Acceasories o f both outfits | 
were m oney bags— his the tradi- 
ti<mal eborran, and here a bro- I 
cadad satin pouch|vlth lace trim ,! 
made fo r  the occasion by her s iv  
ter, M rs. Ernest Gstell o f W est 
H artford.

■kimmg the guests were form er | 
membere of M anchester’s Senior | 
Girl Scout Tyoop I and leaders, 
who toured Europe last year, rria- 
Uvee from  Rhode U ltod, Pennsyl-1 
vahia and Florida, and a  form er I 
Scottish Ranger from  the torlde-| 
groom ’s  h om eto^ , ’ Mias Tluaia 
tiunfden, who has spent the past! 
year with a fam ily in G la sto n b ^ . 
Also to  the recepUtm were the| 
bride’s godparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Grant, J21 Loom is S t ,l 
who attended the wedding in Scot-1 
land.

B uffet refreohmehta included 1 
saadwicbea, fruit punch, coffee, a I 
four-tiered bridal cake and fancy | 
cookies, baked by Mrs. V abier Ny-1 
lin fo r  her daughter’s ractoUon.

A fter the fonnal reception, there I 
was a fam ily p a r^  to the Nylin 
home, 26 Harrieon 8t„ w lto Scot
tish muaie and dancing.

Friends and relatives o f the | 
bride were surprised by the broad I 
brogue o f her speech a fter seren j 
months ip  her adopted country. 
“She’s w on e than I  am,”  etod her 
husband, who explained t h a t  
’Frah”. works w ith a g iri vdio 

upaaka ‘ in  a  broad F ife" in a dairy 
office  in Chipar.

Mr. Smith, a higdi adnool physi
cal educaU<m teatoer and super
visor in Ch4 >ar, remarked that the I 
countryside o f Connecticut ia very| 
Similar to Scotland but “ there are| 
more treee here than to  home.”

The Scot, whose favorite tooris I 
are rugby and golf, was atoo hn- 
preased by Arnold Palm er whose | 

I record-breaking championship play I 
he witnessed in the Brltiah Open| 

I to  T roon.tw o weeks ago.
The couple plana to take tripe to I 

I Cape Cod to d  to  M ontreal during I 
t h ^  stay here before a  return I 
fligh t'A u g. 31 to their future home I 

I In Cupar. They will make 
IfionM ih a four-room  fum UhedI 
flat.

MON. & TUES.
FOOD SPECIALS

t x

Pres(»iiition Pharmacy 
901 Main S treeW in  8-6821 ,f

Copyright 1982 (W -6-2-82)
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For N-
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ons
Bx WHITNEY 8HQEMAKEB
W'ASHINGTON (AP) —  

With Europeans watching 
and listening as he spoke, 
Piesident Kennedy rebuked 
the Soviet Union for testing 
nuclear weapons, reported no 
recent progress bn Berlin and 
prom is^ not to reduce the 

\value o f the dollar.
\‘ *We are very reluctant to test,”  

KOrnedy told a  new* conferm ce 
M m day. “ We tyiU not test again 
unleBa\we are forced to, or unless 
our Security 1* threatened, or be
cause a*\a result o f new Soviet 
teste we ta|d ourselves unable to 
meat our compUtmanta to our own 
peopla and tHqaa who are allied 
■with w .”  \

The Soviet g«weniment an
nounced S a tu rd a y ^  will under- 
U ka new tost exnlorimia of nu
clear-w eapon s, following up Its 
own Borlea ot last faU and the cur
rent round e f Am erican atm os- 
phartc exploaioaa In the central 
Pactfle to d  underground blasts in 
Nevada.

Both Soviet and American sci- 
entlats and miUtary leaders are 
believed to be concentrating in 
their current nuclear experlmenta 
on the poBsIbUity o f developing 
som e kind o f highly effective sys
tem  of defense against nuclear 
rockets. W hichever side solves this 
problem  first would gain a  vital 
advantage in the arm s race. -

Saturday’s Soviet atatement 
blamed the United States for (» r - 
rying on testing, saying the Soviet 
Union was compeUed to continue 
its research because the United 
States had done so. Kennedy put 
the blame on the Soviet Union, re- 
ctollng that It was the Soviet gov
ernm ent'.which broke the 8-year-

toM  moratorium on nuclear esph>-#wUl “ have to make an analysis
sions last September.

“ We tested in response,”  be 
said .“ Now they carry out another 
series of tests .and the world 
plunges deeper Into uncertainty.”

Kennedy discussed the sltuaUcn 
in reply to a  question as to wheth
er he sees any ground for hope 
of agreem ent (m a test ban treaty 
vriien the Soviets finish their next 
round. He said the United States

U.S. Postpones 
2nd High Shot 
For 24 Hours

HONOLULU (A P ) — The United 
States postponed today for 241 the 
hours Its plannwl second hito-*ltl- -simultaneous telecast, of
tude nuclear etoforion.

In Washington the Atomic Ener
gy Commission stodHhc reason for 
the delay was weathto conditions. 

The announcement \ by Task

o f thrir tests to see whether they 
present a  further risk to our se
curity.”
, “ In this constant purault,”  he 
added, “ everyone -dealrei to ,b e  
la st., Of course, it Increases the 
dangto for the hiunan race.”

Kennedy said govem m «it deci
sions on new scientific flndiiigs re
lating to the detection and Idtnttl- 
fication o f secret underground nu
clear explosions may be reached 
1^ the end o f this-week. If that ia 
pM sible other officials say new. 
inspection proposals would be 
made to the Soviet Union in the 
diaam iam ent n^oU ations at (Ge
neva som e tim e next week.

As the President answered re
porters’ questions Monday, some 
of Ids comments were beamed to 
the Am erican Telstar communica
tions satellite. From its lofty orbit 

Telstar provided the first 
a presi

dential news conference for view
ers on both sides o f Ih* Atlantic.

For nearly five minutes, before 
the U.S. portion o f the historic 
program exchange jumped to an-

Force 8 officials here fioUowed 10 other spot, Europeans joined the
separate half-hour holds that 
pCMhed the planned test rltot up 
to the 8 a.m . deadline that had 
been previously set. The shot orig
inally had been- set for 10 p.m .

The shot over Johnston luand 
can ' e held anytim e between 10 
p.m . and 8 a.m .

Thl* was the first tim e there 
have been m ore than four post
ponements in one night in the 
Johnson hlgh-alUtude series.

The test, when it com es off, will 
be in the subtoiegaton range, 
equivalent to between 20,000 and 
one m illion tons o f TKT. It will 
be exploded at an altitude o f 80 
to 40 miles.

Am erican audience.
Although the President knew 

from  a little red light on the 
rostrum w h «i Telstar was oper
ating. there was no tim ing of 

I particular questions to the period 
I in which Europeans watched. 
They mtoeed later exchanges—as 
V aen KeniMgg.. mW a Dem ocratic 
8 ^  ^  Houae
and a coui^wM^lBie Senate would 
carry his pregrama through Oon- 
gress. The scene had shlfted when 
he called the O o * ^  slfuatlon 
“ very. verF earious.”

They did not hear Kennedy’s

t C o n t ■am Page Fenr)
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Peru’s Military 
To Set up Ride 
On U.S. Terms

LIMA, Peru (A P )—Peru’s week- 
old m ilitary Junta plane to release 
deposed President Manuel Prado 
and set up a  governm ent accept
able to the United States and othw  
nations now hostile to the-regim e, 
m ilitary sources said today.

They declined to say what meas
ures the junta would take other 
than to release Prado, who is be
ing held prisoner aboard a navy 
transport. Prado’s term expires 
July 8.

The 12-member junta itself 
made public a  four-day-old decree 
naming Gen. Ricardo Perez (Jodoy 
as chief executive—the No. 1 pres
ident in a governm ent ot “ fcnir 
presidents.”  He got that rank as 
the nation’s senior m ilitary officer.

O tficlally defining already es
tablished lines, the decree said 
the other presidents are the minis
ters o f army, navy and air force. 
The junta assumed full executive 
funcUons and empowered itself to 
act as Congress In voting on what 
it calls decree-laws.

Junta m eip ^ rs are prohibited 
by the decree from  running in fu
ture Peruvian elections. The peo- 
pla have been told that a national 
qlecUon will be held next June.

(OaathMwg aa P age,T w o).

Woman Selects 
Abortion over 
Damaged Baby

PHOENIX,' Ari*. (A P )—A Phoe
nix woman has decided to undergo 
an abortion rather than chance 
having a  deform ed baby.

She made the decision Monday 
after hearing the recommendation 
o f a  secret three-man board of 
m edical specialists.

The board was appointed to 
study the case o t the woman, now 
in her third n u »th  of pregnancy, 
who aays d ie  took a drug vdiich 
la believed to have caused the 
births e f numerous malformed bq- 
bibs in Germany, England .Aus
tralia and Canada. Some were 
hpm without legs or arms.

The (mman aaya her husband 
obtained the drug while they were 
traveling in England last yoaX. A f
ter retaunlag to Ariatma, d ie tocta 
soma o f /th e  tableta to imhice
d o ^  '  . -  >  -  r -

Dnrinit the first weeks o f her 
pregauiey, !ihe was unaware the 
drug bad been linked with the de
form ities o f thom ands of bahlas 
and had keen withdrawn from  the 
m aiket to Europe.

She found out about the 'drug’s 
harmful effect* when she .read a 
hewqpiym  article deacrlUag how 
Dr. F fou c* ! O ' Kelsey, a  m edical 
officer with the U.S. Food and 
Drug Aom inistratlan.rbadi prevant- 
•d Itoenafaic o f the drug for gener
a l salo hi' the United States.

The wonuui contacted her doc
tor who tam ed the m atU r ovqr to 
a  dM clal board aat up by Phoenix 
physlriaiis. The board racom nunfh 
ad the pregnancy 1m  tenhinatad.-.

Ariaona law forUda abortion ax- 
. OK)t to save the Ufa o f a  mother., 
Mm enplanattoH was given aa to 
ih i  M gol pcnbleno lnvoivo(|.

‘We Speak ,in Many Tongues^'

State Neivs 
Roundup
4 K nied  
In 2 Gar 
Accidents

By THE ASSOCIATED PBE88
Two crew members o f sub

marine'Tench stationed at the 
Submarine Base in Groton 
were killed early today when 
the^ were thrown from their 
auto which had collided with 
another car on Rt. 96, Ston- 
ington.

State police identified the dead 
as Thomas Podesky, 23, 239 Cam
bridge St., FalK River, Mase., and 
James W . Saxon, 20, Elmira, N .T.

A  third man in the car, Robert 
Lannin, 2), o f the Tench, and 
Brockton, Maae., was not Injured.

Police said Podesky, the driver, 
attempted to pose a westbound car 
driven by Christian G. Regan, SO, 
New London. Podesky cut in to 
sharply, police said and hit the 
Regan vehicle.

Podesky’* car then careened to 
the left and hit a ' fence.. He and 
Saxon were thrown out and down 
a 20-foot embankment. Death of 
both was attributed to .crushed 
riieets and U ^ m al injuries.

In New Cshaan, a car swerved 
o ff South Ridge road and smashed 
into a  stone wall last night, kill
ing two Norwalk youth*.

The victim s were Indentified as 
Edward Green, 16, o f IS Subur
ban Dr., who, police said, was^thc 
driver, and Charles SpiretelU, JMI, 
o f 6 Bridge St.

Both were pronounced dead, at 
the sem e. SpiretelU was hurled 
from  the car.
. Another passenger, Richard 

W estcott, 17, Hosrt St., New 
Canaan, was hurt. He was re
ported, in fair condition in Nor
w alk Hospital.

\

Telstar Exchange

NEW YORK (A P ) — Am ericans^the heart of industrial Germany.
got a  look at Europe, and Euro
peans got a I<x>k at the United 
States Monday in the first ex
change o f live television pro
gram s. , Y

Pleasure was express^  on both 
sides o f the Atlantic, as the once- 
form ldable distance between the 
two continents shrank to the size 
ot a home television acrem .

T%e distance was bridged elec
tronically by the Telstar satellite, 
which m abled the television m m  
to beam signals across space from 
continm t to contlnm t in milUaec- 
(mds.

The result was international tel
evision programming—and good 
program ming at that. Missing, 
however, was any hint of the com 
petition that usually pervades the 
fields of entertainm m t. Each side 
rooted for the other’s success.

"G o A m erica,' go. Go Am erica, 
go,”  urged a .F rm ch  com m m tator 
as the first teet im ages of the 
Am erican show appeared. on 
screm s in France.

"Today we begin 'to speak fai 
many timguee,” announced an 
American contoimtator phnidly.

This natidn’e program  was first. 
F or 20 m inotta it  gave Europe 
swlf^, panoram ic glim pees of 
Am erican life including the Statue 
o f lib erty , a baseball game, a  
presidmtUU news conferm ce, a  
busy expressway in Detrtot, a  
summer theater, hula dancers, 
astronauts, the United Nations, a 
fairground and the chiseled faces 
oA ML Rushmore.

Europe reciprocated, with pic
tures of B lg.B len in Loodon, a 
Paris street scene, a  Swedish 
maid, ' Sicilian b o lis  and flsher- 
m m , a riding school In tfienha, 
the Square o f the Republic in 
Belgrade, the Opera in Rom e, a 
scim tifle em ter in G m eva and

The Ainerican propam  w m t 
over big in Europe. One London 
newspaper called it "the greatest 
show on earth and in space.”  Ehi- 
Uiueiaidlc com m m t cam e from 
Germany, Spain, FYahce and else
where on the contlnm t.

RecepUm  o f the American show 
was good in Europe, and recep
tion of the European show was 
good here, although the last min
ute or eo o f the 20-minute Euro
pean progiitm  was lost to Ameri
can . viewers as Telstar dropped 
below the horizon.
. Missed in this country was a 
scene depicting the anclm t cere
mony a t the ‘Tower of London.

(CoaMmMd on Page Ntaa)

' 142 to 152
HARTTFORD (A P )—The State 

M otor V riiicle Depkriment’e daily 
record o f automobile fatalities as 
o f last midnight knd the totals 
on the same date last year:

y
(CoaMnoed an Page Nine)

Noise Abatement 
Gets New Target

BELFAST, Northern Ire
land M A P )—The president of 
the K itish  Medical Associa
tion toi^ the association’s an
nual coiwress Monday night 
that he iA astonished someone 
hasn’t foufol a cure for snor
ing.

“ Surely plastie surgeons 
could tighter^ up whatever 
structure it to that goes 
slack with agA" Dr. - Ian 
Fraser said. y \

"Snoring is much more re
volting than a crooked nose or 
projecting efirs.”

Sen. D w orshak  Dies; 
Idaho C o n se rva tive

Three' in ' H o s ^ ^  
Following Knifing 
At Birthday Party

HARTFORD (A F )—Three per
sons were hospitalized eariy today, 
one critically, a fter a  stabbing in- 
cidm t at a birtfiday party Monday 
night on Sanford St.

Police idm tllled the vtctima as 
E lla Mae Jahnsoii, 80 ,.o f 88 Ken- 
nedy S t, stabbed in the etom arii; 
M ra Lovell H olloway, 47, o f 10 
Sanford St., cut on the right fore
arm, and Gerald OolUar, 19, o f 18 
Bast SL, cut in the stom ach and 
repiMted in critical coadiUon. T h w  
were aU takm talJc06akB om > itai

C apt ’niom as J. Hankard, head 
o t the detective divtoton, said that 
the stahbiiig oocurrqd a t the home 
o f M rs. HbUoway at 11:51 p jn „ in 
whose honor the party w as being 

'ihald,. I .
He sMd that N ta  Johnaoo at

tended thk pairty w ith a  man abe 
idebtlllod as “  COuric”  (Hover.

The wdimah was quoted ae say
ing that she beeame involved to 
an 'argiunm t w ith Glover about 
le a v l^ , and whan abe toU  him 
“ to  w ait a  few  m lnufog’ be poUad
J

WASHpiGTON (A P ) — Idaho’s 
Republican Sm. H m ry C. Dwor- 
shak. a . staunchly conservative 
voice on Oapltol Hill since 1989, 
is dead o f a heart attack, at 67.
. His w ife found him unconscious 
Monday night in the bed|t>om of 
their epartm m t and he was dead 
on arrival at Oeorgetovm Univer
sity Hospital. ‘ A aoq. Ward C. 
Dworshak, said the senator had 
suffered heart trouble in reem t 
yean . , ■ \

Dworshak was the fourth con-'' 
servative Republican senator to 
die within eight months. The bth- 
e n  were Styles Bridges o f New 
Hampahlre, who died last Novem
ber. Andrew Schoeppel of Kansaa 
wto> died in January, and Francis 
case o f South Dakota who died 
last month.

Dworshak’s death left the Sm- 
aJU' aUgnmmt at 84 Dem ocrats 
and 18 Republicans.

Speculation arose that Gov. 
Robert E . Smylle, the Republicaii 
nominee tor a third 4 -yeu  term 
as governor of Idaho. • might re, 
sign and arrange to be appointed 
Dworebak’s auccessor Ih the 8m ' 
ate.

Andrei Gromyko, left, Soviet foreign minister, and Russian deputy foreign minister 
Valerin Zorin, right, talk with unidentified aide! at conference table in Geneva as 17- 
nation disarmament talks resumed today. (AP Photofax via radio from Geneva)

R ad ical T akes HoldlJJ-®-
O f  A l l M i n  C M iilie t  ElLtoic Boat

ALGIERS CAP) — Prem ier B m f 
Toussef B m  Khedda’a Cabinet 
today w ei’ repmtod to have bowed 
to radical Deputy Prem ier Ahihed 
Ben BeUa and agreed to a seven- 
man poUUcal toneeu named by 
Ben BeUa. v

Ministers ef Ben Khedda’s gov- 
ernm m t told newsmen a fo fp a l 
announcement would be made giv
ing the governm ent’s green light 
to submission of the political bu-. 
reau to Algeria’s revoIuUonary 
parliam m t—the National Council 
of the Algerian Revolution— 
CNRA—for approval.

Ben Bella has a m ajority on the 
CNRA, and the poliUcal bu i^ u  
vras first named by it at a meet
ing in ’Tripoli June 7. Bm  Khedda 
bolted the meeting and refused to 
install the group to direct the Na
tional Uberation Front (FLN), 
Algeria’s dominant nationalist 
party.

Ben Khedda was not named to 
the political bureau. Ben Bella, 
who has been working from West
ern Algeria to seize control of the 
new nation, was.

Members o f Bm  Khedda’s gov- 
e.,im ent said the 72-man C!NRA 
would m eet Aug. 2 for a brief 
session to vote on the political bu
reau. “ No action beside the vote 
to expected to take place,”  oiie 
minister said.

The bureau will be the supreme 
' controlling Crgan of the FLN and 
I thus of its party, adminlstraUve 
and '^ llta ry  apparatus. Presum- 

,ably it will dominate the govern- 
I ment, iu><l there was rising spec- 
:n ' tlon^that«>Bm  Khedda would 
Burrmder the premiership to Bm  

I Bella. , '\
I There Pas still consicterable 
opposition to Bm  Bella among 

‘ leaders of Ben Khedda’s faction. 
Deputy Prem ier Belkacem Krlm 

told newsmm Monday that nam
ing of the political bureau was a 
political coup seeking to eetabllsh 
a dictatorship and personal pow-

tnformatloh Mlnieter Moham
med Yazld claim ed that three ot 
the six sons* of the underground 
guerrilla army are opposed to 
Ben Bella. The dissident, deputy 
prem ier to backed by the 48,000- 
man regular Algerian army which 
sat out the war with France in 
Tunisia and M orocco.

The regular army has been 
armed by the Communist bloc and 
Ben Bella wante Algeria to follow 
a “ neutralist Arab" policy orient
ed toward the Communist coun
tries. Ben Kheddn’s faction favors 
cooperation with France and the 
Wmt. -  -

Shooting broke out Monday night 
In Algiers, creating near panic in 
th. heart of the capital, especially 
among Europeans.

Unofficial reports said at least 
seven Europeans were killed by 
M oslem .soldiers and policem m .

There were also half a dozm 
wounded, apparently most of them 
Moslems, reports said.

(Continued on Page Seven)

W ASHINGTON (A P )-rT h e gov- 
ernm m t considered today the poo-' 
eibility o f seeking an SO-day in
junction under the Taft-H artley 
A ct to halt a atrlke at G m eral Dy
namics’ E lectric Boat Division in 
Groton, (fonn.

The slx-day-oId strike ha* idled 
8,700 production wortcers at the 
shipyeard, where 11 nuclear sub
marines are in various phasee o f 
construction.

Just prior to the w alkout a  fed
eral mediator said the ’Taft-Hartley 
A ct would not be used to prevm t a 
strike. However, pressures are now 
building up for a quick resump
tion of work at the yaid, which has 
built 11 of the nation’s 24 oom- 
miseioned nuclear submarines.

The Navy reportedly to putting 
tbe,̂  highest priority on an early 
setM m ent.
, Sen. John Stennls, D-Mtos., has 
urged President Kennedy to invoke 
the Taft-H artley A ct in strikes in
volving defense industries. He 
cited the strike at Grotoh as one

(Oontinaed on Page Seven)

West Held 
As Barrier 
By Russia

.Ay DORIAN FALX
GI^NEVA (A P)— U.S. Sec- 

r»tary o f State Dean Rusk 
said today repeated S<)viet 
declarations that communism 
will eventually dominate the 
world tend to prevent dis
armament.

’The United States sincerely 
wants an arms elimination pro
gram and a nuclear test bon 
treaty. Rusk t<dd the 17-nation dis
armament c(mference, and be to 
willing to return to Geneva for 
any angle on thoee m atters that 
seems on the point of solution.
' The Am erican diplomatie chief 
appealed to the Soviet bl(x: to bait 
What he called “ persistent pres
sures against the vital needs of ' 
cithers’ ’ which are holding up sigti- 
ihg an asrociuent.

On the other hand, Soviet For^ 
sign M inister Andrei A . Gromyko 
accused the Western powers o f 
blocking progress. He said they 
sought th rou ^  their dtoarm am oit 
proposals to create a paiadtoe for 
the spies of the North AUantie 
Trtaty OrganizaUpn.

Gromyko declared the Soviet Un
ion will never open up its miUtary 
bases for inspection by interna
tional disarmamMit team s even U 
the United States offers to do ao.

In this connection. Rusk said h* 
understood the Soviet position. Ha 
said the United States to an opesi 
society, whereas the. Soviet UiU(ni 
baa “ obsesslona with secrecy 
whieh- lock  the door to dtaetiM  
m ent.”

Urging the delegatee to draw up 
plana eo “ people won’t be both- 
m d  with the dbeeaslon ot -mnapt- 
cion,”  Rusk said the UWtad Btatos 
la wUIing to assume som e riaka K

(OonUaned km Page >*vea)

Bulletins
Colled from AP Wire*

H-Bomb Water Possible 
Weapon in Cancer War

By FRANK CAREY

SENATOR DWORSHAK

WorW w ar I,_A (t*r #*rvlc*_^wlthtiler* .will be an election .this fall 
fa- Idaho to fill the four years re- 
mejning tn Dworahak’s term. •
.  Sw TW auk Church, a  Democrat, 
also to . ' up for re-election in the 
state tiiis year.

Dworriiak was one o f the 8 « i- 
ate’e  hardest .workers, to  the 1988- 
84 Omgreas bo answered every 
one o f the 281 roll calls.

He also was <m* o f the Senate’s 
m ost oonslatent coneervatives. He 
eppoeed ! U .8. involvem ent'  to 
World Whr H . He voted against 
such poriw ar m easures as th* 
Oroek-Ttotldaii aid MU, imtlflcatton 
o f the Itodtoh peac* treaty and 
the MarabaU Plan. He voted 
against alm ost aU types o f apend- 
1 ^  by the federal govem m snt.

x n .iB  Duhitb, M inn., on Aug. 
88. U N . Oworriiak wpriisd to tb* 
priattog and editorial departments 
at aaaanX amrapapsrs

the American Exjieditienary Fores 
to-W orld War 1, he becam e pub
lisher and editor \of the Burley 
(Idaho) BuUetin, which 'be con
tinued to operate until 1944.

Dworshak was elected' to the 
House to 1988 and won re-election 
three tim es. In 1948 he rap tor th* 
Senate and won' the rematotog two 
years ot the late John ’Thomas’ 
term , in  1948, when the term ex
pired,' Idaho Supreme Court Jus
tice  Bert M iller handed Dworshak 
his first m ajor' political defeat.-

MUler died to October 1848 and 
Dworshak was appototed to fill 
the vacancy until the 1880 election. 
Dworshak won to 1980, and fiitol* 
ly , to 19M, won hto first fuU six- 

H* was r*-elsct*d toyear term . 
UM .

'Four aurvtv* wttli Ms

o f a  c ^ t u o n t  assembly 
ediich the Ben Khedda government 
has scheduled tor Aug. 12.

Associated ■ Press Science Writer 
MOSCOW (A P )—Heavy water— 

a potential source of H-bomb ex
plosives — may provide a new 
weapon to the war against 
Cancef, a team of American 
atom ic Bcientists suggested today.

Experiments » with cancerous 
m ice suggest, the report-, indi
cated, that this form  of water 
m i^ t be used in combination 
with known antlcancer drugs to 

im Bri'la'was enhance the action of the drugs

Alsop Favors Study 
Of NHRR Troubles

HARTFORD (A P )—John Al- 
sop, ReptdiUcan gidiernatorlal 
hopMul, mode a firm  oonsnitm ent 
today for an to-depth study of 
the future o f til* New Haven Rail- 
roed in its fight for survivdl. He. 
spoke before .a-oonUnued 'In ter
state (Xiaimcre'* Ctanmlssien hear
ing on th* New Haven’s propoeal 
to abandon branch Unsa from 
WUUmantic to Pom feet and Tor- 
rington to Vlfinated.

Alsop, speaking as a private 
oitisen, insurance executive, and 
State office osndldate, urged that 
parties ooncerned allow the state 
enough Urns to consider the four^ 
state governon ’ plan on tran^xn-- 
tation due for completion- aome- 
Ume thU falL

He said he was sgaiiiat aban- 
donmsnt o f any linO until .the 
stats has had tim e to rbvlsw the 
study and possibly fo  m shs Isgls- 
lativs proposals to  subaldtos those 
uimrofltaMe Mnea .
‘ A lsop said ’T  baUsya alwndoa- 
mant od such anpeoAtsMa Hnsa

The work was described to  the 
eighth Intent*‘^°''^* Om cer Con
gress by researcher Asher J. 
Ftokel and two associates, all of 
the U.S. Atomic Energy (Commis
sion’s Argonne National Labora
tory near Chicago.

Heavy water — technically 
known as deuterium oxide—is one 
of the wonder jM’oducts ot the 
atom ic age. Like regular tap 
water, it cmialsts of hydrogen and 
oxygen, but its hydfogen atoms 
are tadee as heavy as those of 
prdtoary hydrogen and are called 
deuterium , atoms. -

ProCur&ble from ordinary water 
by special processes for concen
trating the heavyweight hydrogen 
atom s, heavy water was' one ot 
the things that made. the. original 
A-bom b possible becauee it con 
be used to promote nuclear chgin 
Reactions.

The ABO researchers said oth- 
investigators had noted that 

when m ice having certain kinds 
of experimental tumors were fed 
deuterated water, the growth of 
theto tumors .was strongly tohibi- 
Md. ^

This gave the Argonne men the 
idea that such water mi|^t )i* a 
helpmate for various chem icals 
whtoh’ have some effect against 
certain cancers to animals and

aqiMdmcnts. this 
M * for seme anti-

9cancer drugs, thoufji not with 
others.

Indicating the results justified 
further exploration, tke scientists 
said the beneficial effects noted 
apparently resulted from\ordlnary 
hydrogen atom s to tbe^ cancer 
tissue being replaced by hydro
gen heavyweights.

In other reports: '
1. Researcher Y . M. 'Vermel of 

M oscow indicated that the Rus
sians are doing considerable re
search trying to develop useful 
antlcancer weapons from  growth- 
inhibiting substances ' f o i^ ' to 
some plants, including certain 
perennials. Similar exi>erlmenta-

IB. aiie*

CKMD EHABEB D B O r 
LONDON (A P ) —  PresH esd 

Keanedy’s  r e n e w e d  pledge 
agatoet devahdng the dollar 
Jerked the rag from  eader gold 
m iaiiig ahare* today, apd epew- 
ulators on the Loadoa Exchange 
sciamM ed treattcaUy t* na- 
kied. Laadlag ahare*,. whioh have 
beea rising for m oo the la the 
belief that the Uidtod • (Mataa 
would eveatually ha-»» la  rale* 
the otfleial gold prloe ^  885 aa 
oanoe, fe ll as much as • aad T 
potato at a  crack. Teward mMh- 
day m illions o f deUara kad beea 
wiped o ff  the paper vahM e f 

.Vsrioua gold mining  etocks.

..(Continued on Png* Sevea)

Suspended Official 
QjUits Circuit Court

BRIDGSS>ORT (A P ) —  Thomas 
J. Barrett, cdiief. prosecutor o f the 
State (3rcUit Court for the Sec- 
(md Circuit, has resiFned after 
beinY suBpriided by thh judge*, it 
was disclosed today.

A t Hartford, Chief Judge Jay B- 
Rubinow of the (hrcult (fourt said:

“Thomas J. Barrett was sus
pended yesterday as chief prose
cuting attorney for the Second. 
Circuit for an apparent failure im 
bis part to com ply with the rules 
o f the (^rpuit Court relating to 
the poUe o f mriminal cases.

"Thereafter hie ifesignatian as 
chief prosecutive attorney was- 
submitted by him. M fectiv* im
mediately, fo r  the stated reason 
that he fe lt the Judges had tost 
ebafidsoM  to him and he could ao 
longer continue to that capacity.

"Robert N . M orrissey i>f .Strat
ford has bean appototed acting 
ehi«< prcaacutliig attorney for the

started. 9*
asave,*’ W  I

PR01TBST A’TTACIK ON JEWS 
MOMTEVIDBO, Urajpiay —  

(APl-^Univeieity etadaite celled 
n strike today to protostn Wave' 
of terrorist attacks aat Jews. Se
curity meosnre* were atepped 
up in the Jewish business dfo- 
trlet aad at Jewish homes and 
synagogues after at least eight 
Jew* had been kidnaped aad 
mistreated. Some as tke vio- 
tims were branded with the 
Star ef David or the hammer 
aad sickle. Two were hit to 
the foee with arid. Army and 
priiee oara pateoled Meetevl- 
deo’s streets dottog toe night., 
A  apokeamnn for the Jewish i 
ooramnalty said some ef its 
members also were etoadtog^ 
gnard.'

. STAY O S  INJUNCTION 
ATLANTA, Os. (AP) —  Cir

cuit Judge Bttert P. 1111110 aa- 
aeoaeed today he will stay an 
tojuaetfon issned by a federal 
oeurt Judge agatoet^damenstr^ 
ttoa* aad heyeotte ky Negrem a8 
Albany, On. Tntle saM toe form
al seder wUl net prevent Jndg*
J. Robert BIHott ot Criuiehaa, 
On., from proeeedlag with a hear
ing at Albany next Monday an 
maktog pismaernt toe tojnae- 
tlon he graated Friday eight. 
Albaay Mayer Asa D. KeHqr 
Jr., asked that ae etay he grant- 
ed. KeUey. said no harm. eanU 
come to the Negro defe 
leaving the taJuneMen 

. pending a heartag M< 
maktog It permeaeaL

LAOS w it h d r a w a l  SLOW 
W A8H1N010N (AP) —  Tko 

Cal ted State* wUl take Ms ton* 
wlthdrawtog seme 78* sillitaty 
adviaers from Leas, sWeleli In
dicated tedey. "W e’ll wont seam 
pretty good aamraaeee tram In- 
ternattaaal Oenteel 
that toe Nerto

F ill to t_____
R

14 _
day a8 Oenmn. aX
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